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Abstract

Paii'tia suhg. Baconia (Ruhiaceae tribe PavetU-at-) is a gioup of forest shrubs in tntpieal and subtn>i)l(*al Afriea. It

includes species of PavetUi vvilli Ijeanled corolla throats, corolla tubes usually shorter than corolla lobes, terete or

suhlen^te style ti|)s. and fruits usually of colors other than black. Cameroon is a major center of diversity for subgenus

Baconia. and tlie (Cameroon species are revised liere. Twenty-nine species are r*H'o^nized, including eleven lu^wly

described; five previously recognized species are [)laced in sytu>nyniy. Seven series used earlier to subdivide subgenus
Baconid have been al>andoned owing to inconstancy of character slates used to delimit most of iIkmu. Sixteen Cameroon
species are presently unreported Irom i^lsewht^re. Infraspecific Uixa are recognized in seven of the twenly-iiiTie speci(*s.

Aspects ol leaf mor])liology are useful taxonomically. An overvit^w is provid(Ml of lliese, other aspects of morphology,

habitat |)re(crcnces. and reproductive strategies. Haiiital preferences, distributions, and distinguishing h^atures follow

descriptions of eacli species.

Paretla L. consists of at)out 400 species of Pliili[)pitH^s); Baconid Brenit^k. (58 species, all y\f-

shruhs (less often small trees or geofrutices) in for- rican); and Dizygoon Bremek. (3 species, all tiop-

est understories (less often savannas) of the paleo- leal African).

tropics and paleosuhtropies. Its eent<M' of diversity l)e Candolle (1807) described the nionotvpic ge-

ls in Africa. Most taxa bear charaettM-istie bacttnial nus Baconid DC. with B, corymhosd DC. (prt^sently

nodules st;nsu LtMslen & Horner (1076) on their Parctid corynihosa (DC.) F. N. "^'illianis). He dis-

tinguish(nl Baconia hv its 4-merons flowers not sur-

nus Ixora L. is distinguished from Pavctta in having

leaves (Ziinmermann, 1902; von Faher, 1912; Fer-

sten, 1971, 1975; Fersten & Homer, 1976). Most rounded by bracts, bearded corolla throat, noni-il-

speeies iwc infnMjuently collected. The similar ge- iated stipules, projecting anthers, and '^simple

stigmas." Baconia was reduced to synonymy of

style tips recurved at matin-ity, and no species of Paictta by Bentham and Hooker (1873), followed

Ixora have bacterial nodub's (Brenu^kamp, 1931).

The taxotiomic histor}' of Pavetta is recounted by

Bn^nekamp (1931: 12—13). who produced the oidy

compreh<'nsive monograj)b of the geims (1934, throat; shoi1, stout corolla tubes; minute bracteoh^s

1939a. 1939b). By 1939 Bremekamp had recog- at flower bases; and white or colored drupaceous

ru'zed 377 species. 206 described by himself, and fruits. This grou]) was kept by Bremekamp within

3 subg(MHM-a: Euparetta Bn^iK^k., cornu-tly referred Piwctta^ rather than restoring it as a genus, because

to as subgenus Pavetta (316 species, Africa, Ara- of its tctramcrous flowers, cylindrical u[)p»T part of

bia. Asia, tropical Australia, Sri Fanka. Melanesia. styl(\ small stigmatie lobes, and, in most species.

by lliern (1877). Bremekamp (1934) recognized

Baconia as a subgenus, including members of Pav-

etta with the following characters: beardi'd corolla
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baclorial nodules. Since then, new taxa have been from less than 0.01 to more than 0.5 mmlong; tri-

descriluMJ and others jilaced in synonymy witliin chomes toward the short end of this range are more

subgenus Baconia (o.g., Rrenn^kamp, 1953, 1956; common llian longer ones.

Adam, 1973; Briilson, 1978), l)ut its circumscrip-

tion remains otlu^i'wise unchanged. The defining Stkms

ehara(*ter is the bearded corolla throat; other char-

acters listed by A. P. de Candoll*\ Bremekamp, and

others are not universal or are shared with n^lated

taxa.

Bremekamp (1934: 21) noted that the species of

The main stems of Pavetia subg. Baconia are

monopodial, usually with limited branching.

Branches are usually monopodial but occasionally

exhibit sympodial growth, e.g., in P. baconiella Bre-

mekamp. The branches are often floriferous twiglet

with terminal inflorescences. Limited vegetative lat-

eral branching also occurs. Vestiture ranges from

absent to diMise, the density often increasing toward

the apex.

subgenus Baconia were closely related and did not

4livide it into sectit>ns as he did subgenus Pavetta,

He divid<Ml it into seven series based on number of

ovules per locule and branching, nodule, and ves-

titurt' charai'ters. Addtnl collections since tlu*n re-

veal that, within series (even within species), char-

acters upon which series were separated arc not

constant. Tliose s(*ries are thus not recognized here.

Similarly, Bridson (1978) and Bridson and Verd- and opposite with margins entire, although a slight-

court (1988) did not recognize the series in treat- ly undulate margin sometimes occurs. Leaves are

Lkaves

As in nearly all Rubiaceae, leaves are simple

ments of East Afii<'an species.

MK/riioDs

Classical alpha taxonomy metiiods were used in

almost always darker green above than below.

Leaves vary from membranaceous to coriaceous

and are usually chartaceous to subcoriaceous.

Anisophyily. Tn most species, pairs of leaves

immediately or one node below inflorescences are
this slu.ly, supplrmenled by fu^ld observatu>ii.s and

_,,,„„.ij,„^, ^,„^,j^j^l ;„ ,i,e; the degree of anis,,-

r(.lle,-ti()ns m Cameroon. Tn addition, certain ehar-
^^j^y^y ^^^j^^ ^-^^^-^^ ^^^^j^^ Anisophyily is never

aclers (whether more than 10% of calyx lobes over-
p,.^.^^.„t ^, ^^ ^^^j^^ Leaf blade size ranges de-

lap at the base at maturity, whether the corolla

throat beard charactt^istic of subgenus Baconia ex-
ibed include anisophyllous leaf pairs.

Blade size and shape. Leaf blade size and
tends ont.) the corolla lobes, calyx lobe shape and ^j^^^^ .^^.^ variabh> within species and overlap he-
length, corolla lobe ami tube lengths, style exser- ,^^^^ ^^^^.j^^ ^j^^^ ^j,,, ^^,„i^^^^ ,,,^^^ . nev-
tion length, leaf venation pattern, and leaf venation

ertheless useful and convenient taxonomic charac-
density) were Ireat.-.l morphometncally. Their av-

^^^^ j„ ^^,„^^ ^^^^^-^^ g^^ Manning (1991) for
erages sornelnnes distinguish species despite ..ver-

^^d.^^t^, „f reliability of leaf size and other char-
lapping intraspecif.c ranges. At least 10 and, when

^^^^^.^ -^^ p^^^^^^^^ ^-^-^^^^ Hi^.^^^ (^^,,^ Pavetta).
sufflcitMit material was available, 20 or mon* mea-

Acuwens. Most species have leaves with tap<u'-

to d(*tennine the aviMage character state. Chi-

square analyses were performed to determine

whether taxa had num^ than 10% of their calyx

lobes overlapping at the base at the p = .05 con-

fid ence levt;1 1.

surements per taxou were made for such characters
-^^^ acumens, but some leaves lack acumens in

most species. Typical acumens in subgenus Bacon-

ia are about 10 mmlong and S mmacross at the

base.

Apices. Descriptions of apices here include

those of nonacuminate leaves and of acuminate

leaves below their acumens, as if the directions of

the two converging leaf margins below the acumen

All of the 29 species of Pavetta subg. Baconia f*"nti"ut>f^ unchanged until they met. In most spe-

in Cameroon are woody. The majority are understo- ^'^«' "^^^^ '^^ ^P'^^^ ^"' ^^"'^^ ^"*' ^""'*'' ^'"^ "'^-

ry forest shrubs 1—5 m tall when flowering or fruit-

ing. Representatives of seven species have been re-

corded on herbarium lalx'ls as taller than 5 m.

llAinr

tuse.

Bases. In all species leaf blade bases are at

least occasionally attenuate part or all the way to

their point of attachment to the stem as seen at

lOX. To the naked eye, most bases appear cuneate

or subcuru^ate, some a[)pear attenuate, and there is

Vestitun% when pR^sent, consists of unl)ranche<l significant variation within most species. Asym-

erect to apprcssed or h^ss often reflexed trichomes metrical bases are common in subgenus Baconia.

VKsrrriHK
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Venation patterns. Venation charact<n\s are de- iher branching. Areolation in most species is im-

scribed in some detail below and included in spe- j)erfecl sensu llickey (1973), i.e., fonning "m(*slies

cies descri[)tioris because they are of diagnosti(r of irregular shape, more or hvss variable in size/'

value, have not been enipliasized previously, and Venation density. Leaf v<Miation density was de-

are used in keys. They are reported as visible on termined by counting the number of veins or vein-

ilhuiiinated, untreated leaves at lOX magnification. lets crossed p(T millimeter of straight line distance

Terminology and definitions follow Hickey (1973) on blades, then averaging at least 10 such counts

except measures of venati(m prominence and den- p<*r taxon counted. Veins or veinlets crossed in-

sity, descriluMl below. elude anv veins from secondarie^s to the low(\st or-

Leaves in subgenus Ba<'o;//r/ have brochidixlrotn- der veinlets se(*n on herbarium specimens illumi-

ous to eucamptodromous venation. InttMinediates naled at lOX. Including the midrib or areas very

are very common, i.e., secondary veins usually close to margins was avoided when possible. 0th-

branch and become smaller near leaf blad<' margins <'i*wise measurement locations were sehu'ted sub-

but these branches then join the next most distal randomly except (1) when only small portions of

secondaiT vein near the leaf margin. leaf surfaces revealed higher ord(M- venati(ui clearly.

Whether h^af venation, especially fourth- and such portions were used and (2) m(*asurements

fifth-order v<Mns, is more easily visible abov(\ be- were int<Mitionally spread over different sp<u'imens

low, or neither when illuminated at lOX is usually wht^n more than one specimen was available.

characteristic of species and thus of taxonomic val-

ue at the species level.

Density data in species descriptions are all

based on averages of counts ptM'formcd as cibove

Venation prominence. Venation is classified and range from two veins or veinlets crossed per

here as prominent, prominulous, intermediat(s ob- miUimeter in Pavetta grossissima S. D. Manning

scure, impressed, or invisible. Prominent and (veiy coarse) tlnough three (coarse), four (me(Hum),

prominulous veins occur only on lower It^af sur- five (fine), six (ver\' fine), to seven p<M' millimeter

faces. Prominent venation is a term reserved for ((^xtremely fin**) in P. tenuissinia S. D. Manning.

leaves in which veins protrude from leaf blades Density is most often me<iium to fine, riiis char-

most conspicuously to the naked eye. Prominulous acter is of diagnostic value in species having un-

means subprominent, though prominulous veins do usually coarse or fine leaf venation. Single ih'usity

clearly and significantly protnide below the leaf measurements an* occasionally significantly higher

blade. Vertical protrusion of more than 0.5 mmmay or lower than average for a taxon, so at least several

qualify a vein to be promiruilous; often at h'ast 180° counts must be made on each plant for which this

of arc of the vein is visibh*. Obscure means hard character is us(m1 diagnostically.

to see when illuminated at lOX. Im[)ressed vena- Doniatia. Along veins in\ lower leaf surfac-es of

tlon means veins are at a lower level, as seen from most species are hollows, an'as of d(Mis(*r vestiture

abov(% than the upper leaf surface. TIk^ upper h^af than the rest of the leaf, or both. These occur most

surface usually arcs downward toward tlu^ veins and oft<'ii in angles of branch veins along midribs,

sottielimes ahuiii secondaries, and occasionallvupward between them. Venation is inlerniediate in

prominence if not described as prominent, promi- along tertiaries. The descriptions of these structures

nulous, obscure, impressed, or invisible. here as tuft. })ocket, pit, ciypt, and intermediate

Prominulous leaf veins are veiy common. On in- between pit and crypt are sensu Roblirecht (1988).

dividual leaves, veins often grade from prominulous

near the base to intermediate near the a[)ex.

Although sonu^ taxa are relatively constant with

respect to presence and I) pes of domatia, others

Tertiary veins. Tertiary veins vaiy fr'om som(*- are (juite variable. Even in species that usually

times orthogonal reticulate thr'ough random reticu- bear domatia, not every branch vein angle along

late to most commonly percurrent, i.e., ''tertiaries lh<^ midrib has a domatium, and whole leaves or

from the opposite secondaries joining," sensu Hick- specimens may lack domatia.

ey (1973), though they sometimes branch. Tcrliaiy Nodules. In leaves of o\er 80% of Pavetta spe-

veins are usually oblique to the midrib, but occa- cies, including African and otlu^r species of sub-

sionally subperpendicular to it germs Pavetta and a similar percentage of subgenus

Higher order veins. Fourth- or fifth-order veins Baconia^ are blat^k growths termed bacterial nod-

are reticulate. With rare ex<*eptions, the areoles ules (Brem(^kamp, 1934; L(^rsten, 1974, 1975; L<'r-

sensu Hickey (1973) so formed range from 0.2 to sten & Horner\ 1976) or leaf galls (Robbrecht,

3 mmacross; the majority aie 0.5 to 2 mmacross. 1988. including illustrations). These vary greatly in

Veins forming areoles further branch into veinlets shape from punctate or pusluliform to linear or

terminating Inside areoles with or without y(^t fur- ramified. Punctate and pustuliform noduh^s are
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off. In some species stipules are also partly decid-

belnous neiovv uieir awns.ll

Infi.ohescences

^ r* + J 4

Figure I. Awned stipule. Th<* awn is defined lo in-

Position. Inflorescences in suhyenus Baconia

are almost always terminal on floriferous twiglets,

which can he up to 37 cm long. Floriferous twiglets

are absent at some nodes, rendering inflorescences

at those nodes axilUiry. Such axillar)' inflorescences

sometimes occur along with terminal on<;s In col-

lections of Pavetta camerounensis S. D. Manning,

P. grossissima, and P. tcnuissima made since the

second edition of the Flora of West Tropical Africa

elude only the upper 2 mm. analogously lo a leaf acumen. (Hepper & Keay, 1963) and are exceptions to tlie

key to genera of Rubiaceae therein (p. 105), which

distinguishes between geiu'ra with terminal and ax-

usually scattered on blades; linear ones are often illary inflorescences. At nodes bearing axillary in-

along the midrib. Similar nodules an* unconuuon in florescences, there are typically two oi>[>ositely ar-

()ther Rubiaceae but are present in 74 African and ranged inflorescences. In no species of subg<Muis

Madagascan species o( Psychotria L. and 12 of 17 Baconia are all inflorescences axillary.

species of African Sericanthe E. Robbrecht (Rob- Inflorescences arc most often solitaiy but, in

breclit, 1988). In all Pavetta species in which nod- some species, some inflorescences are clustered at

ulcs occur except P, urophylla Bremekamp, tlu^y termini of floriferous twiglets. Wlu»n inflorescences

appear on ujipt^r leaf surfaces. In P. urophylla, like an* so clustered, those on side branches sonu^imes

Psychotria spt^cies, they appear on lower leaf sur- overtop the central one. Bremekamp (1934) used

fa ces. such overtopping and floriferous twiglet internode

In subgenus Baconia, three of BremekampV sev- lengths to separat<^ three series of subgenus Bacou-

en series were separated on nodule characters; nod- ia from three others. These characters vary so much
uU*s were variously distributed In his other series. within taxa that th<*y are not used diagnostically

Material obs<»rved since Bremekamps monograph here.

reveals that nodule characters an* not consistent Architecture. Inflorescences, whatever their

eiuuigh to assign them as much diagnostic impor- shape, are diehasia or modified dichasia which an*

tance as he did. Nodules have becMi found In all nearly always compound. Although flowers are usu-

(/' ally close enough to each other for corolla lobtvs of

rnolundensis K. Krause) of the 29 species of sub- adjacent flowers to overlap, the main branches of

genus Baconia In Cameroon. In nearly half of the inflorescences are sometimes far enough apart that

species, however, tlu^ are sometimes or usually ab- these inflorescences are described as hnving sul)-

sent. \X illiln specimens, sonic It^aves may reveal a units.

It^w nodules and others none. In some species,

somt* leavt^s hnve j>rofusions of conspicuous nod- ceptions, Inflorest

nles while others do not. In most species, most nod- Their sizes and degrees of congestion, though vari-

Dimensions and flower number, \^ith ran* ex-

are 20 cm or less across.

ules are subpunclate and scattered. In others they able within species, are important distinguishing

tend to l)e mostly lint^ar and associated with major characters between some species.

veins. Tliere are rarely only 1-5 to sometimes more

Stipules. Single-awned, entire-margined, o})j)o- than 400 flowers per inflorescence in subg(*nus Ba-

site inlerpetiolar stipules whose awns are decussate conia. Flower num])er is often not a good diagnostic

wltli the leaf pair at the same node are universal in character because within species maximum numlx^r

subgt^nus Baconia, Bases of opposite stlpuh^s are of flowers per Inflorescence typically is about 10

cormalc just above petiole bases. Stipules thus times the minimum immber.

sheatlic the stem at eacli node. Sti]>ule awns were Phenology. Flower opening within an inflores-

measured analogously to h^af acumens, as in Figure cence usually occurs subsynchronously (flowers to-

1 in which the awn is cuspidate and 2 mmlong. ward the C(*nter of Inflorescences tending to open

Care must he taken in using awn length diagnos- slightly eailler) after an extended period in full-

llcally in subgctuis Baconia; the tips oft<Mi bnvik sized bud.
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Inflorescence Branches Stjpular Awn
I). Foliar l>racts. Foliar bracts are only spora<l-

ically present in subgenus Baconia. They are p(^l-

iolate, unlike foliar appendages on sheathing

bracts. Foliar bracts resemble nnluced foliage

leaves in position and shape, although th<^y are

sometimes more reduced in length, proportionately,

than in widtli. They sometimes occur on the main

Foliar Appendage inflorescence axis and sometimes on side brariclu^s

of th<^ inflorescence subtending flower clusters. I)is-

Body of Sheathing Bract

Figure 2. Slicdlhini!: hract at base of an inflorescence.

tirictions between foliage leaves, foliar bracts, slip-

uli^s, and sheathing bracts are illustrated in Figure 3.

c. Other bracts. These are usually more distal

in inflorescences than sheathing bracts. They usu-

ally range from wedge-shaped to ovate, obovat(% or

r^ linear and often bear 1 1 fiml*rai nmnriae or a tuft

showing a normal stipular awn and foliar appenda^i-s. The
latter look Hke reduc-ed leaf blades from abo\{? or below.

of hairs at or near their apices. Tlu'v can van c(hi-

siderably in shape within specimens. The largest

are distinguishable from sheathing bracts oidy in

Fruits on an infruct(^seence also usually de^velop that tlie^y do not quite sheathe the infloresc(^nce

and mature su])synchronously. Soniiiimes only one axis. These usually subtend upp(.'r inflor<'sc(mce

branches. Smaller ones are usuallv alonji; side

branches. The most reduced ones arc fimbriae or

or a few fruits deve]o[): often many do. Comj)lete

fruits ptMsist on inlruct(^scences after ripening.

Brads, peduncles, and inflorescence deliniita- awnlike stnu'tures on inflorescence ])ranches.

lion. These features are treated I)elow in some de- d. Bracteoles. These include all bracts on in-

tail either because previous treatments have not dividual pedicels. They are small and resemble tlu^

done so (bracts) or to clarify or simplify pn'vious smaller of tlu^ "otlu^r bracts" described above. They

treatments (perluncles, inflorescence delimitation). often take th<* form of fimbriae as in Figure 4. TluMr

These f<vitur(\s have diagnostic value in sotiu^ s[)e- positions on their axes vaiy. Figure 1 (h^picts typ-

cit^s and art^ used (bracts) or necessaiy to interpret ical variation in nonfoliar bracts and bracteoh^s.

characters used (p(Hluncles, inflores(*ence delimi-

tation) in ihi' keys to sj)ecies.

Peduncles. Little and Jones s (1 *'<)()) dt^fiiiilion

of peduncle, in relevant part, is employed here:

Bracts, Bracts as described here are of (our ''tin* stalk of an inflon^scence." riie base <»f the

types: sheathing, foliar, other, and bracteoles.

a. Shealhing bracts. Sheathing bracts are op-

[)eduncle is at the node of the most apical [)air of

vegetative leaves and the (op is at the point of at-

posite and connate, thus sheathing the axis that tachrnent of the lowermost inflorescence branch. If

bears them. They are present at inflorescence bases there is no internode between the most apical v<

and usually also at bases of higher inflorescence etative leaves and the lowermost inflorescence

branches. They are presumably homologous to stip- branch, the inflorescence is sessile,

ules, often look like them, and usuallv 1suanv near cus- Rremekamp's (1934) (h^finition and discussion of

pidate to liru'ar awns in positions one would expect p(Mlnncles are not followtHl here because tlu^' an^

awtis on stii)ules. Tluy sometimes bear additional mor(^ com[)licat(nl and confusing (Manning, 1990).

awns or find)riae at right angles to the "stipular Inflorescence delimilalion. \^hcther a bjanch

position and occasi(»nally in other positions. Nnm- fl()rifi'i"ous twiglet just below the flow(*r cluster ter-

bers and positions of additional bract awns some- niinating a major floriferous twighM is interpreted

times vaiy on individual plants. Cormation of op- as f)earing a separate inflorescence or as a branch

f i singh' lernnnal inflorescence d(*pendeposite bracts is often so pronounc(*d that the sheath (

formed assumes the shape of a cup or, if spreading, whetluu' the branch has leaves subt<aidlng tlu^ flow-

of a saucer. At tinu^s, sheathing bracts bear foliar er cluster. Tf so. it bears a separate inflorescence,

appendages. In such bracts the sheathing tissue is If not, it is a branch of a single t<'nninal inflores-

adnate to the foliaceous tissue, and the foliar ap- cence. Subtemling 'ieaves" may be considered fo-

pendages are decussate to the ''stipular" posilion. liar bracts and the branch a part of a single \v\-

Such sheathing bracts also bear awns or fimbriae minal inflorescence if the ''leaves" are reduced

in the normal "stipular^" position, and are homolo- more than half in lenglh com{)ared to mature leaves

gous to a h^af pair and stipule pair. Figure 2 illus- on the main floriferous twiglet just beloW' the inflo-

trates such a bract. n'scence, or if ihey an^ no larger than any foliar
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Infloresce
Branc

Fi^iirt' 3. Dislinrlions l)*'lwt,'en foliage It'iives, foliar bracts, stipules, and sliealhiiig hraels in Pavetta siihg. Bnconia.

luai'ls on th(^ niaiti florilerous twiglel racliis, or if tion in most species. Calyx lobes are up to 4 mm
lliey have fallen off and left sears clearly smaller lung. Ty[)ical shapes an^ illuslrateil in Fif^ure 5. Al-

than leaf seats. thongh one or two of thes<' shapes pnMlominate in

The ahove distinction ])etween solitaiy and sep- most species, several shapes routinely occur as less

arate inflorescences is only occasionally difficult in common variants.

piaclice. Calyx lobes in subgenus liacoiiia are usually val-

vate in open flowers, but often overlapping at the
Fl.OWKIlS base in bud. Some (never all) lobes remain slightly

Flowers are almost always 1-merous in all spe- overlapping at the base in mature flowers in several

cies, though occasuuial rvmerous flowers <»c(*ur. species. This is used diagnostically for the few sp<^-

Calyx, Calyx tulx^s in subgr^ius Raconia are eies in which it occurs in more tlian 10% of mature

often 1—2 mmlong. Calyx lobe sha[)e and size are flower calyx lobes.

impotlant distinguisliing cliaracters, despite varia- Corolla. In Cameroon, corollas are usually
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e

Sheathing Bract

Figiirt' 4. \arialiuii In iionfuliar bracls and lna(ttH>It\s in Ptuetld .sul>^. Bdioiiia, sliowing fnnbriae

white, K'ss oflcn gHMTiish whilr, crram-uliitc, lln^ upper sinfat'c of llic corolla lobes or flown irilo

(ream, pale f^reen. greenish yellow. )eibiw. brick the upper pail of the inside of the lube. Rarely,

hmI. or with green tips, margins, or stripers. small amounts of shorter vestilure. sluuply delim-

ited from the eorolla throat beard, abso oeeur onCorolla exteriors are <rlabrous; inttM'iors are usu-

ally glabrous or subg]abrous except the beard of upptM' surfaces of corolla lobes. Tn some s[)ecies,

liairs around the corolla throat, attached within the the Itcard [irojects outward from the corolla tliroat.

tube near the top. In a few species the beard nor- Members of subgenera Dizygoon and Pavetta

tnallv extt^n<ls unbroken onto the proximal part of soinetitnes bear ara<-hnoid vestiture inside upper
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parts of corolla lubes. Such V(\stilurc is disliiij^uish- ring, (2) it is less dense, or (3) llie hairs an* finer,

shorter, or more cuned than the typically bristlyable from that of subj^enns Buconia in at least one

of the iollovvin<^ three ways: (1) it (^xlends further hairs of subj^enus Baconia corolla throats. Corolla

down into tlie tube and does not form a distinct throat beards similar to those typical of subgenus
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Baconia also occur in some other Ruhiaceae. such The part of the style l)eh»\v the pollen presenter

as the African Morelia senegalensis A. Rich, ex DC. is normally glabrous in almost all speci(^s

and the South Ame^rican Isertia coccinea Vahl Distances that styles are exserted beyond corolla

Corolla lubes vary from cylindrical to twice or tubes vary c<msiderably and can be diagnostic at

more as wide at the* top as at the base. A constric- the species level. In some species, slylt^s an ' ex-

lion of the lube often occurs just above its bast; serted o\ci 15 mm: in others, only 3 mm; in most,

marking a position just above the e[)igynous nectary intermediate distances.

disc. Corolla tube length can often be used in dis- c. Stigma. Stigmas in most species art; slightly

tinguishing species <lespite inlras{)ecific variation. bifurcated at tlu* tip. They never become recurved

('orolla tubes are normally as shot1 as 2 mm in as in Ixora, however.

some species and as long as 10 nun in others. Av-

erag<^ corolla lube length in subgeruis Baconia is FlU ITS \N1) Sffds
about 5 nmi, shorttT than in subgenus Pavetta, The

range of varlatiim bt^lween longest and shortest Fruits. Fruits in subgenus Baconia are subglo-

tube^s in open flow<Ts of most spfH'ies is about 2 bose drupes. A shallow^ v<Mlical depression around

nun. Inlraspccilic variation seen in this character the oulsitle often marks the fruit s division ir»io two

ranges up to 7 u\n\: in well collected species whose

ranges of variation are [)robably best represented, in diameter in some s{)ecies to about 10 nun in

l(»ngesl tubes of o])en flowers are about twice as otliers. Fruits are most oflen while, off-whit<\ or

long as shortesi oiu\s. Corolla tulx^s are oft(Mi 1-2 glaucous, but in some sp<v'i(^s an^ orang(% orange-

green, browTi-green, yellow-green, dull yellow,

pink, black, bluish black, or whit

locules. Av(^rag(* fruit size ranges from about S mm

mmwi ide.

Androecium
ille won irreen ver-

c» A .1
.

1 I T 1
^i<'^l stripe^s; hmI ones have not been reported,

a. Mamens. Anlliers are uitrorse, suhliasilixci].
r- • n i- •

i i i

fruits in ratctta are divided into lw(» locuk;s by

1. '' 11 1 M 'I I'^T., '^r i* vertical seplum. In almost all species, each locuh
slits, usuallv vvlicn Mowers are in bud. Ihe lour sla- . . . , ^ . .

usually subliiu^ar, and dehisce along longitudinal

mens are attached to corolla tu])es near their

throats, alternating with the corolla lobes. \^'hcn

flowi'rs open, anthers become exsertc<l and usnally

hang down IxMwtM^i corolla lobes, sometimes coil-

in"; when dn.

b. Pollen. Polh'ii is tricolporate, globose to

sul)globos<% and typically from 10 to 25 |jLm in di-

ameter. This is usual in Rubiaceae and trilu' Pav-

ettcae (RobbrtH-ht. 1988). Allhough pollen is usu-

ally in monads, t<^trads were obseiTcd in Pavetta

staudtii Hutc-h. & Ualzicl [Zenker 4913, MO).

Gynoeciuni

a. Ovaiy. The inferior ovaries varj^ from gla-

brous to pubcscfMit. Vestiture on ovaries is similar locule has \\\o seeds borne side by side from a

to that of infloresci'uces bearing them until it thins single flcslu placenta whose attachment is near the

as fruits increase in size. Inside tlie base of the middle o( lh<' septum, while there is only one seed

corolla tub(^ is an epigynous, annular or subannnlai' in th<^ other locule (Fig. 6C). This situation ttccurs

ru'claiy disc. Struclural details an^ discussed below more oflen in P lasloclada (K. Krause) Mildbraed

under "Fruits and Seeds.*" ex Brcm(^kainp, in which it is also common for each

b. Style-pollen presenter. Each ovan bears a of the two loculcs to bear two seeds (Fig. 6D).

single, apical style swollen toward its apex. The Placentae have be(Mi obs<^r\'ed to be attached

sw^ollen part is the pollen presenter. Style-pollen more than halfway uj) tlie se|)tum, but never a[»i-

presenlers rang*! from most oflen clavale to less of- tally, in a few species.

bears a single ovule from near the midpoint of the

se[)tum. Often, both ovules devtdop into seeds (Fig.

6A). H()wev(M', sometimes only one of tin* ovuh^s

dcveloj>s into a seenl. This has been obs<'r\ed in

over half of species from Cameroon f<»r which fruits

are known. Absence of a shallow veilical depres-

sion around ihe fruit exterior often iiuhcales that

this has happ(*n(Ml. In most such fruits, the sei>tum

is close to ov against one side of the fruit, resulting

in a vestigial Kxule on the other side of the septum

from iIh^ (h'vcloped seed (Fig. 6B).

In Pavetta camerounensis, allhough most fruits

have only on<* ovule per locule as is typical of sub-

genus Baconia, one fruit was seen in wliich one

ten fusiform, and from glabrous lo pubescent, sorru Seeds. Mature seeds occupy most of the volum(

times within specit^s. Hairs on pollen presenters arc of their locules. They arc nearly hemispherical, ex-

usually suben'cl. borne nearly perptMidicularly

from the surface but curved near tlu^ apex, and

c<'pt the adaxial side is concave at maturity, with

the concavity situated where the placenta was for-

sometimes as long as 0.5 mm. Sonu^ species* [)ollcn merly attached. The concavity is typically sur-

pn^s(Mil<^rs have clear vertical ridges. rounded by a ringlike outgrowth of testa tissue.
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Tl le species with the highest ahilU(Unal ratig(\StH'tls that are h\ss than full sized also oeeur fairly

()ft(ni in full-sized fruits, however. Rarely, parthe- Pavetta hookcrlana Iliern, has hcen collected iu

noearpy occurs. flower during more months (August and Deceinher
The seeds in four-seeded fruits oi' Pavetta lasio- as well as February through June) tlian any otlier

clada (Fig. 6D) are similar to others in tlie subg<- species. It is the most widespread rnonlane specit^s.

nus in basic structure, although constrained to (it

within fruits very similar to th(^ two-seeded ones in

other species of the subgenus.

Hauitat

Mature fruits ol ten species of subgt^nus Baconia

have been collected in Cameroon during November.

and those of nin<^ species in Deccmbcn This peak

{)eriod for ripe fruits is in the dry stvison in most

pails of the countiy. In contrast, (kning the wet

More species in subgenus Baconia have been month of vVugusI, only one sptu-ies of subgenus /?a-

found in wet forest than in drier fort^sttnl areas, and conia has been collected in mature fruit in Came-

more occur in drier forest(Hl areas than in savanna. »'**»'^- Intermediate numbers of species have been

Facu in savanna areas, collections are often from

galh'iy forest rather than open savanna.

RKI'rU)DUCTIVK SriiATKCY

Flowers are [irolandrous. The inlrorse anthers

usually shed pollen (uito the swollen upper pai1 of

th(^ style (pollen presenter) whih^ tlu^ flowe^r is in

bud. '\\\c pollen presenttir beconu^s <'xserted as the

corolla opens. Poll(ni adheres to it and is n^ady for

inscx'ts to transfer it to receptive stigmas. This pol-

lination syndronii' is typical of tribe Pavetteat^

(Kobbrecht, 1981, 1988) and subfamily Ixoroidcac

(Bremt^kamp, 19C6; Robbrecht, 1988).

collected in mature fruit during other months. The

spread of fruiting seasons throughout the year is in

s[)ite of fewer l<»ta] species-months IxMug rej)re-

si'tited in fruiting collections than in (lowering col-

lections and no single species jiaving been collect-

ed in ripe fruit in more than six months of th(^ year.

Ta\()[\()MIC Tut'-AIMKNT

Taxa in subgenus Baconia are morphologically

relativ(^ly similar and are difficult t(» separate. Sub-

genus Baconia taxa outside Cameroon show similar

Marcl, is the prA flowering motilli f..r subgenus '""<»">t^ an.l iKillerns ..f morpliological variation to

Baconia species in Cameroon. Sixttu'ii of 29 spe-
lliosc in Cameroon. Since species of subgenus /ia-

cies, and 20 (.("38 taxa, including infraspecific taxa, ^";''^' ''''"^ **'"**'" ^'"'"'^i^' i" "i^^''> ^'^aracters, otic

might ask why the whole group or much of it should

not I>e considered a "species com[)1ex" as found,

for (^xampl(% by Seyani (1988) in Dombeya burges-

have been collectf^l in open flower in March. This

p(*ak n<»wering is near the beginning of the main

rainy season. Thert^ hav<' been no flowering collec-

tions during September and October, toward the '*''^^^' ^^t^»'»- ^^ ^'a'"^'- ^ Sond. (Sterculiaceae). This is

end of the rainy season in much of the forested '»<>* *lone l)ecaus(^ good correlation of morphology

area, and few durin<r Julv and Au<rust. This cannot with gtH)graphical location has been found in sub-

c"ompI<^tely be accounted for by infre((uency of col- gemis Baconia, while in the D. hurgessiae complex

there was poor c<»rrelalion of mor[)hology with g(^-lecting efforts during this wet {)eriod: fruits hav*

lieen colh'cted duriu"; ever\^ month of the vear. ograpliy.

Ki:v TO Si'KCu:s ok Bavetta Svnc;. Bacoma in Camkuoon n\si:i) on Cir\K\(;i'i.H.s \\ui:n Fkowlkinc;

1

1

3.

Bacterial tuxlules on leaves more (.(mspicuous below tliaii alK)\e; ( onjllas brick red to bei^r tan

28. /* urophylla

Bacterial noduh^s on leaves nion^ eonsj)i(iious al)ov(^ than l)elow. oi- ahsent; corollas white, creatn, green

or vet tow 2

2(1). Ovules 2 in holli lociiles of (jvarv or 2 in (uie locnie, 1 in the otlier; at least some leaf tertiary veins

proniineril or proniinulous below 14. P. lasioclada

Ovule 1 j)cr loeule; some leaf tertiary veins prominent or prominnlous Itelovv or not 32.

3(2). Some leaf tertiary veins conruu'ting adjacent secondary veins to form a snhrectanguiar gridlike pattern

conspiiuoLis below to the naked ey<^ (Fif<^- 1^^. 1'^- 23). leaves witiiout nnmerons conspicnous ligfit-coloretl

tertiary veins home from inidrih perpendicularly..

Leaf tertiary \eins nol forming a sul)rcctangular gridlikc pattern \Nith secondary veins conspicuous to the

naked eye unless tertiary venatittn also includes numerous conspicuous liglil-colored veins home frorii

midrih j)erpendicularly.

4

6

4(3). Some nonfoliar bracts fimbriate as in Figure 4; inllorescences ca. 6—1 I cm across; adaxial surfaces of

corolla lobes not pubescent near throat; c(»rolla luhes 5—7 mmlong, corolla lohes 6—7 mmlong

21. /^ namalae
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4. Most or all nonfoliar brarls lacking fimbriae; inflorescences ca. 0.5-4 cm across; adaxial surfaces of some
or all corolla lobes [>iibe*scenl near throat; corolla lubes 2—f> nun long, corolla lobes 2—6 mmlong 5

5(4). Inflorescences ± lax. not sul)nml>cllalc, (1—)2^ cm across; average ca. 5—6 veins or veinlets crossed per

mmof leaf lilade; longest leaf blades ^18 cm; corolla tubes 3—5 mmlong, corolla lobes 1—6 [um

long 20. P. luuiriana

5. Infloresceni-es congcsteil, subumbellate or with subumbellate subunits, 0.5—2 cm across; average ca, 7

veins or vrir»lets crossed per nun of leaf blade; longest leaf blades ^19 cm; corolla lu[>es 2-3 mmlong.

corolla lobes 2-4 nmi long 27. /* Wnuisslnia

6(3). Inflorescences glabrous throughout (or rarely partly sul)glal>rous); nonfoliur Israels almost all lacking fimbriae 7

6. At least part of inflorescences puberulent or pubescent or, if inflorescences glabrous or subglabrous

llu-ouglioul, nonfoliar brads fimbriate as in Figure 4 8

7(6). Sheathing bracts covering inflorescence branches for most of iheir lengths (Fig. 13), most sheathing bracts

dr)'ing light green; inflorescences congested, subumbellate or of tightly clusteret! sul>uml>ellate

subunits 12. P, krihiensis

7. Sheathing bra<'ts not covering inflorescence branches for most of their lengths, most sheathing bracts drving

black or brown; infliiresceni-es congested and subumbellate or not 22. P. neurocarpa

8(6). Leaf blades pubescent to subglabrous above (at least a few hairs scattered over the whole upper

surface) 9
8. At least [)art of some or all leaf blades on each specimen glabrous above 11

9(8). Fourth arui higher order leaf venation above not obscure when illuminated at lOX 16. P longihrarhiata

9. Fourth ami higher order leaf venation above obscure when illuminated at lOX 10

10(9). Flowers with corolla lobes longer than ci)rolla tubes; most calyx lobes ovate (Fig. 5), their ti[)s [>ointed or

nearly so; largest leaf blailes (1 1. 5-) 14.5-22 X 4.5-9 cm; styles exserled 9-11 nun; floriferous Iwiglels

5.5—19.5 cm long 19. P nywrnii

10. Most flowers with corolla lobes shorter than corolla tubes; most calyx lobes subquadrate (Fig. 5) to obovate,

tlu'ir tips not pointed; largest leaf blades (16.5-)21-34 X 8.5-15.5 cm; styles exserted 12-18 nun; florif-

erous twiglcts (6-)18-29 <'iu long 29. P viridiloha

11(8). Anthers septate 7. /* cellulosu

1 1, Anthers not septate 12

12(1 I). I,eaf apices obtuse to rounded, not acute, most leaf blades oblanceolate or strongly obovate; corolla lobe

average length liV13 mm; average style exsertion 17-23 mm 13

12. Some or most kaf apices a<'Ute, most leaf blades elliptical or other shapes but most neither oblanceolate

nor strongly obovate; corolla lobe average length ^9 mm; average style exsertion ^12 mm 14

13(12). Most calyx lobes slu>it triangular to compressed rotund (Fig. 5), 0.1-1 mmlong; lorolla lobe average length

10 mm, range 8—13; average style exsertion 17 mm, range 11-20 13. P. kiipcnsis

13. Most calyx lobes deltoid to rotund or pentagonal, not compressed (Fig. 5), 1.5-3 mmlong; corolla lobe

average length 13 mm, range (9—)I2-14; average style exsertion 23 mm, range 20-30 17. P. longistyla

14(12). At least some upper leaf blade surfaces on each specimen a[)pearing dotted when illuminated at lOX,

owing to minute })apillae.. 15

14. Upper leaf blade surfaces not appearing dotted or papillate when illuminated at lOX 17

15(14). Corolla tubes (2-)3-[5 mmlong, corolla lobes (3-)5-9 mmlong, styles exserted (2-)6-10 mm
- 16. P. longihrarhiata

15. Corolla lubes 1-3 mmlong, corolla lobes 2-4 mmlong, styles exserted 2-4 mm 16

16(15). Inflorescences congested with ca. 40 flowers per cm of inflorescence width; average corolla tul>e length

1.5 mm 4. P. hnichy siphon

16. Inflorescences lax with ca. 10 flowers per cm of inflorescence width; average corolla tube length 3

mm „.„ 15. P. laxa

17(14). A few hairs scattered over the whole upper leaf blade surface 16. /' longihrarhiata

17. At least [)arl of some or all leaf blades on each specimen glabrous above 18

18(17). Most calyx lobes subtjuadrate (Fig. 5). 19

18. Most calyx lobes of shapes other than sul>(|uadrat<» (Fig. 5) 21

19(18), Calyx lobes puberulent externally; nodules, if present, at least as conspicuous on midrib as elsewhere

5. P calothyrsa

19. Calyx lobes glabrous or subglabrous externally; nodxiles, if j)resent. mon* conspicuous elsewhere than

ah»ng midrib 20

20(19). Under 10% of calyx lobe l)ases overlapping after flowers open, foudh and higher order venation obscure

above on most leaves when illuminated at lOX, inflorescences l-6(-8) cm across with (10-)20-100(-200)

flowers 26. P. slaudtii

20. Over MWrof calyx lobe bases overlapping afler flowers open, fourth and higher order venation not obscure

above when illuminated at lOX except on some of the largest leaves, inflorescences (4—)7-14 cm across

with (75-)100-tOO flowers 24. P rohwsta

21(18). Average calyx lobe length <1 nmi 22

21. Average calyx lobe length >1 nun 28
22(21). Average ca. 2 veins or veitdets crossed per mmof leaf blade as seen illuminated at lOX 10. /* grossissima

22. Avercige (3-)4— /> veins or veinlets crossed per mmof leaf blade as seen illuminated at lOX 23
23(22). Longest leai blades >10 cm including acumen; widest inflorescences always ^1 cm across 24
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2l\. Longest loaf l)lacles ^10 cm including acunicn; widest inflorescences not always ^1 ctn across

1. /' l)(uoni<'ll<i

21(2"5). Some inflorescences suhcapitate or siiluimhellale; some or all leaves with >I() pairs of secondary

veins ,_ 6. I\ viuuvnnim'nsls

24. Inll(in*scences not suhcapitate; if suhum!)ellatc [P. gabonica), all leaves \vith ^10 pairs of secondaiy veins 25
2.1(24). Most calyx lol)es suhdeltoid to suhrotund, not compressed (Fig. 5). their average length 0.75 nmu ordy

occasionally as short as 0.5 nun _. 26
25. Most calyx lohes compressed (Fig. 5), their average length ^0.5 mm, only occasionally as long as 0.75 mm ... 27

26(25). Longest stipule awns ^5 mmlong ,._ 2. P. Indvntata

26. Longest stipule awns <5 mmlong <J. P, gahonlra

27(25). Leaves maroou. stipules glabrous or sul)glal>rous internalK. inflorescences 0.5— L5 cm across ____

25. P. rnhciitifolia

27. Leaves green, stipules pubescent internally, inflorescences l-5(-8) cm across 3. /! hnuhycdlyx
2H(2\). Average corolla tube length 3—^1 mm. average style exsertion 6 mm ..._ 29
2H. Average corolla tube length ^5 tmn. average style exsertion ^8.5 mm
29(28). Hither most fourth and higher order leaf venation subobscure below when ilhmiinated at lOX or veins

intermiltcnlly pubescent below as in Figure 12; leaves coriaceous to subcoriaceous .. II. P, hooheriana

29. Fourth and higher order leaf venation consjiicuous l^elow when illuminated at I OX, veins not inl^Tmiltcntly

|>ubescent below as in Figure 12: h-aves chartac<M)Us to sulx-oriaceous ___ 16. /' lnngihnich'Kita

'M){2\\). ()\er 109^^ of calyx lobe bases overIa|)ping after flowers open, average calyx lobe length 1.7-2 mm 31

50. Uniler 109*^ of lalyx lobe l)ases overla[)ping after flowers op<'n. a\erage calyx lobe length 1-1.5 mm 52

51(50). Average style exsertion H.5 nun, range (5-)8-9(-l2); nodules absent; veins glabrous below

18. P. ruolundcnsis

51. Average style exsertion 11 mm, range 9-14; Uftdules present; veins subglabrous U) pul)escent behtvv

8. P. iorynihosa

52(50). Fourth and higher order leaf venation chvirK \isible alcove when illuminated at lOX 55
52. Fourth and higher order leaf venation not clearly visible above when illuminated at lOX __ 55

55(52). Dornatia absent along secondary veins below _ 25. P. (urarirnsis

55. Domatia present along secondary veins l>i'lov\ 54
54(55). Average ca. .5 veins or veinlcts crossed per mmof leaf blade 25. /'. oudricnsis

5L Average ca. 4—5 veins or v(Mnlets cn»ssed per mmof leaf Ijlade 16. P. longihnichiata

55(52). Fourth and higtier order leaf venation obscure or invisible below when illuminated at lOX 25. P. (nmrwnsis

55. Fourth and liigher order leaf venation clearly visililc below wiun illuminated at lOX _ 56

56(55). Domatia absent along secondary veins !)elow 25. P.

5(>. Domatia pn*s<-nt along seconrlary veins below _

(mdncnsLS

16. /' longihrdchiatd

K\A to Si>i:(:ii-:s oi- P\\t:n\ Sriu;. Bacoma n Ca\ii:h(>()\ I5\si;i) on Ciiahacti:u.s \\iu:,\ Fiuiiinc

(Calyx CiiAKAciKus l>j<:i.i dkd)

1. Bacterial no<luh's on leaves more conspicuous below tli;ui above 28. P. uroplwUa

1. 8a<'terial nodules on lt*aves more conspicuous above than below, or absent ._.. 2

2( 1 ). Seeds 2 in both locules of fruit or 2 in one locule, 1 in the other; at least some leaf tertiary veins prominent

or prominulous l>elow 14. /! Idsunldda

2. Seed 1 jier locule; leaf tertiary veins protnincnt or lutt below 5

5(2). Some leal tertiary veins corniccting adjacent secondary veins to form a subreclangular gridlike pattern

lonspicuous below to tht^ naked eye (I'igs. 18. 19. 25), leaves without numerous cous[)icuous light-colored

tertiary veins bornt* from midrib jiequ-ndicularl) 4
5. L(*af tertiary veins not forming a subrectangular gridlikr pattern with secondarv veins conspicuous to the

naked eye unless tertiary venation also Ini hides numerous eonspituous light-colored veins borne frotn

midrib })erpendicularl). 6

4(5). Some nonloliar bracts fimbriat(^ as in I'igure 4; infrut lt's( cnces ca. 6-1 I cm across 21. P. namatde
4. Most notifoliar bracts lacking fimbriae; nifructescences ca. 0.5—1 cm across 5

5(4). Average ca. 5—f) veins or veiidets crossed per mmof leaf l)lade: infnict(^scenc«^s not subumltellale or

congested, (l-)2— 4 cm across; longest leaf Ijlades ^Ui (in 20. /* nmiriatid

5. Average ca. 7 veins or veitdets crossed per mmof leaf blade; inlrut tescenct^s sul)und>ellate or witli

subumbellate subunits. congested, 0.5-2 cm across; longest leaf blades ^19 cm 27. /' tamissinia

6(5). Lifructescences glabrous throngliout (or rarely partiv subglabrous); nonfoliar bracts almost all lack-

ing findniae 7

6. At least part of infructesccnces pubt'rulent or pubesccnl or. If infruilcsccnces glabrous or sul)glabrous

throughout, nonl()liar bracts fimbriate as in h igure 4... 8

7(f)). Sheathing luacts covering infructescence braiudies for mctst of their lengths (Fig. 15). most sheath-

ing bracts diying light green; infructescenct;s congested, subumbellate or of tightlv clustt^ed subumhellatt*

subunits 12. P. krihiensis

7. Sheathing bracts not covering infructesc(Mice braiiclies for most of thcii" lengths, most sheathing bracts

(Irving black or brown; infructesccnces congested and subumltellate or not 22. /' rtritrocdrjxi
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8(6). I.eal Mades pnhes(*«nit to siihglahrous above (al least a few hairs scattered over the wfiole upper

surface) _ 9
8. At h'ast [)art of sonic or all leaf hladcs on each speclnien glabrous above 11

9(8). Fourth and liighcr order leaf venation not obscure alM)ve when illuminated at lOX 16. P. longibrachiata

9. Fourth and higher order leaf venation obscure above when illuminated at lOX 10

10(9). Most calyx lobes ovate (Fig. 5), their tii)s pointed or nearly so; largest leaf blades (1 l.S— )14.5— 22 X 4.5—

9 cm; florifcrous Iwigh'ts 5.5-19.5 cm long 19. P. mpomii

10. Most calyx lubes sulujuadralc (Fig. 5) to obovale, their tij)s not [K)inled; largest leaf l)lades (16.5-)21-34

X 8.5-15,5 cm; floriferous Iwiglets {(y-)\i\-2^) cm long..... 29. P. liridiloba

11(8). Leaf apices obtuse to rounded, not acute; most leaf blades oblanceolate or strongly obovate 12

11. Some or most leaf apices acut<'; most leaf blades ellij)tical or other shapes but neitluT oblanceolate nor

strongly olK)vale 13

12(1 I). Most calyx lolxvs short triangular to compressed rotund (Fig. 5), 0.1-1 mmlong; domatia present along

midrib and sometimes in external angles of two connecting secondary veins of al least larger h»aves below;

infruclesccnces 2-9 cm across , 13. P, kuprnsis

12. Most calyx lobes deltoid to rotund or pentagonal, not compressed (Fig. 5), 1.5—3 mmlong; domatia absent;

infructescences 9—13 cm across 17. P. longistyla

13(1 I). Mature fruits crowruMJ bv j)ersistent calyces most lobes of which are ^2 nun long 14

13. Mature fruits not crowruMi by jiersislent calyces, or {>ersistent calyx lobes <2 nun long , 15

14(13). Most calyx lobes sul)i|uadrale (Fig. 5) 5. /* calothyrsa

14. Most calyx lobes not subquadratc but rather ovale, subrotund or rotund (Fig. 5) 23. P. otKiricnsis

15(13). Longest stipule awns >5 mmlong; leaves with nodules conspicuous along midrib 2. R biderUata

15. Longest stipule awns ^5 nun long; heaves with nodules cons])icuous along midrib or not —usually not

except in P, hookcriana. which is variable in this respect 16

16(15). At least some upper leaf blade surfaces on each specinuMi appearing dotted when illuminated al lOX,
owing to mi mite paf>illae. 17

16. U[)[)er leaf blade surlai:es not appearing dotted or paf)illate when illuminated at lOX 19

17(16). Infruclesccnces congested, ca. 1—3 cm across; calyx lobes longer ihan wide, their average lenffth ca. 1.0

mm 4. /' bruih) siphon

17. Infructescences not congested, ra. 0.5—9 cm across; width of calyx lobes sub<*<iual to length, their average

length 1.1-1.3 mm 18

18(17). Infruclesccnces lax, average length of calyx lobes 1.3 mm 15. P. laxa

18. Infructescences neither lax nor congested, average length of calyx lobes 1.1 nun 16. P longibrachiata

19(1 (»). A few hairs scattered over the whoh* upper leaf blade surface 16. P, longibrachiata

19. Al least part of som<' *)r all leaf blades on each specimen glabrous above 20

20(19). Average ca. 2 veins or veinlcts crosse<l |)er mmof leaf blade surface as seen illuminated al lOX, mature

fruits orange 10. R grossissima

20. Average (3-)4— 6 veins or veinlels crossed per mmof leaf blade surface as seen illuminated at lOX, mature

fruits orang*' or not —usually other colors (black, blue, gray, or whitish) in species for which malure fruits

are known except in /* gabonica, in which they are orange, yelhtw. or brownish 21

21(20). Leaves maroon, stipules glabrous or subglabrous inlernall), infruclesceni-es ca. 0.5-1.5 cm across

25. P. rubcntifolia

21. Leaves green, stipules glabrous or subglabrous or not intiTually, infructescences as narrow as 0.5-1.5 cm
or wider 22

22(21). Some infructesceiues subcapitate or subuinbellate; some leaf blades larger than 10 X 2.5 cm including

acumen and some or all leaves with >10 pairs of secondary veins 6. P, canwrouncnsis

22. Infructescences not subcapitate, in most spe<'ies not subiimbellale either; if subumbellate, either largest

leaf blades no larger than 10 X 2.5 cm including acumen or all leaf blades wilh ^10 pairs of secondary

veins .__.. 23

23(22). Fourth and liigher order leal venation not obscure above when illuminated at lOX, or obscure above only

on some of the larg<»st leaves 24
23. Fourth and higher order leaf venation obscure above wlit^n illuminated at lOX 34
24(23). Average ca. 3 veins or veinlcts crossed per nun of leaf blade, fourth and higher order leaf venation ea^Il)

visible below when illuminated at lOX _ _ _ 25
24. Average <'a. 4—6 veins or veinlcts crossed ]ier mmof leaf blade, fourth and higher order leaf venation

asily visil)lc l>elow or not when illuminated al lOX 26
25(24). Leaf blades not larger than 10 X 2.5 cm inclutling acumen 1. P. baconiclla

25. Largest leaf blades larger than 10 X 2.5 cm including acumen 23. P. ouaricnsLs

26(24). Mature fruits orange, yellow, or brownish if known; fourth and higher order leaf venation only moderately

easily visible below when illuminated at lOX 27
26. Mature fruits gray, blue-gray, blue-green, whitish green, or blackish if known; fourth an<l higher order hvif

venation easily visible or moderately easily visible below when illuminated al lOX 29
27(26). Hairy pit or pocket domatia up lo several mmlong along secondary veins of most leaves 7. P, cellulosa

"21. Domatia not along secondary veins of most leaves... 28
28(27). Most calyx lobes dcltoi<l or subdeltoid (Fig. 5), their average length 0.75 mm, only occasionally as short

as 0.5 mm; mature fruits orange, dull yellow, or brownish; plants widely distribtited bul so far not found

on Mt. Cameroon... 9. P gabonica
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2a. Most calvx lobes more conipressed (Fig. 5) tliaii (leltoid. their avera^*^ length :^0.5 mm. onl\ oceasionaiiv

as Kmg as 0.75 mm; fruit color unknowti: plants so far found otdy on Ml. Camerotm 3. /' hnicliycdlyx

29(26).

29.

Fourlli and higher order leaf venation (^aslly visible below when ilhniiinated at lOX 'M)

Fourth and liigher order leaf venation visil>l<' l)Ut only moderately so or subobseure Indow when illuminated

at lOX X]

Dornatia present along secondary veins of most leaves below .... '^1

Domatia absent or only (Kcasionally present along leaf secondary veins below ."^230.

31(30). Fourlli and higher order leaf venation more conspicuous above than below 7. /' ccllnlosd

31. I'ourth and higher order leaf venation not more conspicuous above than below 16. P. longihnnhidld

32(30). Most ealvx lobes suluinadrate (Fig. .")), nodules scattered on leaf blades, fruits unknown . 24. P. rohu.sld

32. Calyx lobes various, most commonly n»tniul. most not sub(|uadrate; nodules absent, mature fruits l)luc-

\H. P. molundrnsis

33(29)

33.

34(23)

34.

35(34)

gray or whitish --

Nodules scattered on leal blades.. _

N(Hlules absent or mostly along midril )

7. P. crllulosit

11./* hdohrridiid

35

'1 "

F(turth and higher order leaf venation easily visible below when illuminated at lOX

F(»urth and higher order leaf venation not easily visible below when illuminated at lOX 37

Domatia present on secondary veins l)elow as pubescent ])its, pockets, or cry|its, or veins below j)uberulent

to pubescent -- f^- / conmhosd

l)o!Tiatia not present on secondary veins below as pubescent |)its, pockets, or crypts, veins below glabnuis

or subglabrous 36

36(35). Most nodules pustuliform, scatt<'red on blade: most calyx lobes sulxjuadrate (Fig. 5) 26. P. staudtii

36. Most ntxlules elongate and associated with secondary or higher order veins; calyx lobes various, ollen

23. /' on (trii'nsis

37(31).

37.

2(). P. stdudlii

o\ate or rotund but most not sub(|uadrate -.

Most nodules pustuliform. seatt^^red on blade; most calyx lobes sulxjuadrate (Fig. 5)

Most nodules not pustuliform; nodules absent or most tdongatc or associated with midrib or other \('ins;

calvx lobes various but most not sulxiuadrale 23. /' onariensis

1. Pav«aia baeoniella Breinekarnp. Rc^pert. and suburnlxdlate, 0.2-1.5 cm acntss, pidx-riileiit.

Spec. Nov. Regni Veg. 37: 73. 19.34. TYPE sessib', fluwcrs 1-75; sheatbiii<r bracts saucer- to

Cameroon. Between Monjala and Mole, Mild- cup-sbapcd. sul)glal)rous. som<4imcs with a linear

hnicd fi'iYi (bt)lotype, B dcstroytMl). NEO- awn ca. 3 nun; other brads lo 2 nun, ± ovale to

TYTE: CauHM-oon. Soulbwt^st Province: South ohovatc. sometimes with 1-several fiml)riae ca. 1

Koiu{) National Park, in rocks by Mana \V\\vi\ nun; l>ract(M)les ca. 0.5 nun long resembling fim-

Jidy 1983 (fb fl hud & fr), Thomas 2212 (nco- hriae of smaller bracts occasionally borne direitly

typ<\ MO; isoncotypes, K, P, WAGnot seen, on pcdic(ds. Calyx tube 0.7-1 mmlong, 1-1.5 nun

YA; 2 oilun- iscmeotypes at unknown locations wide halfway u|); lobes valvate, rotund lo didtoid,

[BR?, PRE?, G?] not seen). Figin-e 7. broadly triangnlar, subquadrale, [)cntagonal or

oval(\ 0.2-0.8 X 0.5-0.8 mm, pul»eruh^nt, sonn^-

Shrubs 0.8 m. Twiglets glabrous ov subglabrous.
^j^,,^,^ earinate. rim usually lighter. Cmolla yellow;

florib'rous twiglets 1-6 cm, 2(-l) of llu^m sonu- ^^^j,^ eyliridrical, 2-3 X 1 mm; h»l)es 3-5.5 nun;

style clavale. subglabrous to pube^scent, <'Xscrt(Hl 3tunes growing svmpodially to a total length of up

to 9 cm. the more proximal inflorescenc(^(s) then 4 „,jj^ Fruits 5-10 mmacross, glabrous or sub-

pstnidoaxillary. Leaves chartaceous, sometimes glabrous. Mature seeds 2 or 1 attached ca. halfway

slightly anisopbyllous; blades ovate to elliptical (or
^,p septum. conca\(\

less often oblong or obovale), 2-10 X 0.5-3 cm.

glabrous except major veins subglabrous or puber- Pavettn hitconitdia was first c"oll(H-tcd '^betwci^n

ulenl al)ov(^ and below; apex acut(% subacmninate M))njala and Mole," Camenxm. This location is tin-

or with acunu'ti :5-15 X 2-3 mm, often cuned; known. It is otherwise known only from tlx- vcny

base cunt^at** to attenuate; midrib prominulous be- high rainbdl Korup National Park in Southwest

low toward basts secondan veins 5-12 each si<h\ Provinc(% Cameroon. It was found growing in riv-

erside rocks along tlu' Mana Rivtn* wlu-n tlu^ rivt^rusually eucamptodromous, small bairy pit or cnpt

domatia sometimes in brantdi vein an(rh»s of midrib lev(d wa; bablv hiirber tl

bel ow; v(^

s proDatuy ingner tnan average.

Leaf size of Pavetta haconieUa is the smalb^st (»f

all Camer(M)n species of subgerms Baconia. Sym-

podial floriferous IwigltM growth such as that on

nation density coarse. Stii)ules <l(H*Iduous. some bramdics of P. haconieUa has not Ixmmi seen

or secondaiT veins; nodules scattered on blade,

sonu^linies alon^r midrib, few to niariv; tliird and

higher order venatioti ± equally obvious above and

cup-slia|)cd, pubescent internally, sul)glal)ii)us (^x- elsewb(M-e in the subgenus.

t(M'nallv, the linear awn to 2 mm. Inflorescences ro- d1ie ucotypt^ is the only known extant colb^ction

land lo inv<"i1ed pyramidal in outline, condensed of /^ haconieUa.
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7 cm

1.5 cm

VU^uii' 7. Pavvtta biuoitu'lla {Thonuis 2212. MO).—A. Hahit.— B. Infloresct-nce. —C. Infrnctosccncf
of leaf vrnation and three l)aeterial nudules uii upper leaf surfa

I). Detaih

ce.
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2. Pavetla bidentata Hioni, Fl. Trop. Africa 3: times lax, puberulent to glabrous, peduncle if pres-

176. 1877. Ixora hidentata (Hieni) Kuntze, ent to 15 mm; flowers (l-)10-100(-25{)); shealliin*^

hraets with rotund, ovale, <leltoid, truncate or irreg-

ular lobes or unlobed, then funnel- or saue(^r-

Revis. Gen. PL I: 286. 1891. TYPK: Equato-

rial Guinea. Bioko Island, formerly Fernando

Po, Apr. 1860 (fl), Mann 395 (hoh)lype, K).

Ki:v ro rui: V \Kii:riKS or Pwetta hidemma in

Camkhoon
1. I-eaves sessile or suhsessile; leaf liases n)Utuled

to eonlat<» (or rarely att<nmate). some poiulied as

sliaped. glabrous, at times subglahrous exlernally,

most with narrow awns 0.5-10 mmlong, upper on(»s

sometimes with foliar ai>|K^ndages 1-6 nun long;

foliar bracts absent or 10-20 mmlong. Other bra<-ts

luiear to pentagonal, ovale, subquadrale, s[)rea(hng

and semicircular, or obovate, to 4 mmlon^; some-

iri Figure 8 var. sessilifolin times including 1-several fimbriae to 2 mmlong.

1. Leaves witli petioles to 35 intii long, some always

longer than 1 mm; leaf bases (ameate (to less often
(U- fimbriae borne from axis directly; bracteoles r(^-

mXie-ii' or atii'niJak^! nor,..uu"l^"
."'

var/^/^^^ semhling sn.aller bracts. Calyx tui.e 1-1.8 ......

long, 1.5—2 mmwide halfway up; lolx^s valvale, tri-

angular lo rotund (or less often pentagonal, ovale,

trapezoidal, subquadrale, compressed rotund (Fig.

Pavetta deistclii K. Scluim., liot. Jalirh. Syst. 'X\: 353-354. 5) or 2-pointed); (0.2-)0.5-l X 0.7-2 mm, glabrous

(to occasionally subglabrous), sometimes carinate;

rim li^rhlcr colored. Corolla white: tulx' cvlindrical

a. Pavetla biili'iitata var. hidentata

1903. T^ IT'.: Camentoii. Southwest I^roviiice: ncai

Limbe, Jan. 1899 (fl). Dcisld 127 (holot>pe, H de-

stroyed).

Pavetla permndrsta Wernliam, J. Bot. 54: 27. 1916. Syn. or sulK'ylindrical, 4-10 X 1-2 nun; lobes 5-10(-

nov. TYF^K: Cameroon. South Province: Hilye. Feb. 12) nun. Styh' fusiform to elavate, glabrous lo pu-

berulent, exst^rted 5-15 rnm. Stigma ruuTowly 2-

hibed. Fruits to ca. 1 cm across, sometimes with

(fl hu<l ^ fl). Bates 716 (holotype. BM).

Pavetta longistipulala Brernek.. Repert. Spec. Nov. Regm
Veg. 37: 78. P>34. TYPE: Nigeria. Fket District.

1912-13 (fl), Talhot & Talbot 3316 (liolotype, BM).

Pavetta veiutsta Ikemek., Refiert. Spec. Nov. Rej^ni Veg.

37: 78. 1934. Syn. nov. TYPE: Cameroon. Centre

Pro\inee: Yaounde, Mildhraed 797H (holotype. B de-

stroyed).

Shrubs lo 4 iti. Twigh^ts glabrous or subglabrous,

floriferous Iwiglets to 31 cm. Leaves petiolate, pet-

ioles to 35 mm; blades coriaceous to chartaceous,

sometimes anisophyllous, elliptic to obovate, ob-

long or ovate, 2.5-31 X 0.7-10.5 cm, glabrous, at

persisteifl calyx lobes, glabrous, pink or white with

gn^^n stripes, then blackish. Mature seeds 2 or 1,

attached ca. halfway or more up septum, concave.

Additiomd specimens examined. CAMldJOON.
S<uilhwesl Provinee: Limbe. Apr. (fl). Maitlaiid llHi)

(B. K); Bant, near Korup National Park, Feb. (fl), JSemba,

Thomas & MamboSH9 (MO); Mini, Rumpi Hills. 10 km

Wof \^on(' on Kumha-Mamfe road. Nov. (fl). Miunho &
Thomas I (MO). Oct. (fr). Manning 627 (MO); Etam. Bak-

ossi Forest Reserve, between Kumha and rombel, Mar.

(fl), hJuge & Thomas HI (MO) (not 8la, whicli is Pavetta
times subglabrous below near midrib, veins gla-

^,,4/;, Hi,.,,,), n^kossi Mount
brous; apex acute (or rarely emarginale), sometimes

wilh acumen 3-25 X 1-10 mm; base cuneate to

attfMiuate (or rarely rounded), sometim<^s asymm<*t-

ical;r nu

times joined 1-10 mmfrom margin; pit, pocket,

tuft, or inttuinediate between pit and ci7pt doniatia

usually in branch vein angles of midrib, occaision-

ally in branch vein angles of secondai7 veins, pu-

Thomas & Meh'od 5266 (BR. MO), Oil. (fr), Etnge 335

(MO): Takamanda Forest Reserve, Apr. (fl), Thomas et al.

7378 (MO). IJUoral Provinee: between Njoke and Mal-

. , .. . .1 11 (-nde (possihlv Southwest Province), Feb. (fl), Schlechter
K rd) sonu'times pronunulous txdow near .oo-o /do l\ •? t v v r\ ' m l c tmi ..„^ 1-1 128/2 (BR. K): 3 km E ol ElK>ne, ca. 10 km b ol l\kon^-

bas(- secondary veins 4-18(-22) each side, some-
^.„ii|>a^ Apr. (fl & vegetalivtO. Ueuuenherg & Berg 9694

(W^AC, YA): aiui 8 km Wof Masok, Apr. (fl), l^euuenberg

5414 (K. WAOin part, the other WAGsheet being /*

rigida Hierti). Centre Province: Nkol Bisson, ca. 7 km
Wof Yaounde. Jan. (fl bud), de Wilde & de Wilde-Duyfjes

1689 (P, WAC), Apr. (fl bud & fl), Breieler 2737 (K, P,

bescent, sonu'times extending a few mmdistally w\(;), Nov. (fr), de Wilde & de Wilde-lhiyfjes 1208 (P

from branch v(Mn angle; nodules usually elongat(Hl WAG): Inll \k(tndoi ^ of Etoug Ebe, Yaonnde, June (fr),

aloui^ midrib; if present on blade, often less fn- Manning 1916 (MO); Ml. Elouniden, ca. 10 km SW of

_i I
•

I -i r •
» 1 ;.l. Yaounde, Mar. (fl bud), .So//Ae.V6 (MO), June (fl),4/^///n///^^

(luen ban along midrib, sometnnes assocuited Willi
\ ; / /; . \./,' ...A, . ....,%

^
r I 1 I

•
I 1

• n ^^-^ (MO). June (fr). Manning 21 19 (MO) and 2/22
veins; fourth and higher order venation usually

(M()). w of Mt. Kehe, Ya.uin.le. July (fr), A/.uu///^^ 2/60

more obvious below; venation density medium to (MO): Ngoro. Massif de Ng*tle below Banda, NE of Bafui.

fine. Stipules sometimes deciduous; lobes varialde Ajtr. (fl). Ra\nid & Rayna! 10675 (P, YA). South Prov-

includins ovate, rotund, compressed roUuuL alien- i"^"*^: Campo (;anie Reserve, Mar. (fl hud), Skongmenerk

, i""
.

, , , / , ,1 469 (BR); Bidiap, '^2 km E of Nvabessan. Mar. (fl bu*l &
uate. deltouL or pentagonal shapes, or tnuicaKs gla- ^^

^^J^^^ ^ j^^
^^^^^ ^^^^^^.^ ^,, ^.^^^ ^^^,^^^,^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^

brous; awn linear, 2-15 mm. biflorescences pyra-
^12 (S): Bil%r (ffbud). Bates 1318 (MO). Feb. (fl bud &

midal to rotund or cor)-mb-shaped in outline or with fl). Bates 716 (BM). month unknown (fl bud & fl). Bates

subunits of these shapes. 1.5-16 cm across, some- 1203 & 1318. combined sheet (liM); liili Ebon, near Nko-
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THYUf^3lCio

Kigurr 8. Pavetta bidrntafa var. sessilijotia {U'loiizey 11557. F).— A. Mabiu including flowi-rs am! fruits on \\w
satiir inn<»n-sceric*'.— F]. Node showing a pouclu-d leaf hase and long slipule awns.—C. D.Mails of leaf venalion with
bartcrial nodules along inidiih.
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liivi*. 25 km KNK of Amliani. Mar. (H hud & fl). /rhfuzcy

lOlHT (P). I'likiiuHii Locatiuii: collcttor uiikriuuii. la-

Ix'lrd (roin Hcrl)ariurn of tlu* Miloria lk)larii(* (Jai(J(Mis (fr),

.SY;1 22r,9. HNC:i4595 (YA). NI(;KHIA. Ekei Disjrici:

. Talhoi & 7a//>o/ :i3l6 (BM).

Ik Pavetta liiilrnlata var. se^nilifolia S. 1). Man-

niii<i. \ar. iiov. T\ PE: CanitMoon. Centre Prov-

in('(^: hill Koniheiig, 8 km SSE of Maloinh. ra.

50 km WSWof Yaouiulr, July 1972 (fl hnd. fl

terminal h^af pair is homelimes reduct^l to ojie leaf,

and tin- leaves of the uppermost two nodes son»e-

tiuK^s app(\u* whorled because these nodes are sep-

arali'd l>y a very short inlernode.

Pavcltd pcrmodesta was a species of utd)ranch<Hl

monocaulous dwarfs sensu Rohbrecht (l9oo) wliose

short stature; mav have indicated a voiui*: stai!;e of

the plant, the n^sult of ecological hardsliij), or hav-

ing been cut off at ground level. Ihe latt(^r tw<»

A varielale bidfuUiUi foliis laniiiiis l)asi |)leniiii(|in' ro-

tun<kilis ad conlalas, inlerduin saeeatis, [Klitills nulMs \A
lit inaxiiniini I riini ihffrrt.

& fr). L'tiHizey 11557 (lioh)ty[)e, P; isotype, situations have both b<'(^n reported on herbarium

YA) Figure 8 labels of specimens referred to P. primodestn. Fea-

tures (»f specimens earlier refeired to }\ jH'nuodesio

overlap those of other mem])ers of/"! hidaitdtd var.

bidentdta.

Although all material of Pavettn vennstn seen ])y

Similar to vari(*ty bidcntala except full-sized RnMiiekamp (1934) has been destroy(Ml, and no oth-

leaves sharply (hfferent in being sessile or witli [)et- ^'^' berliarium material has been found, all l\ hidcn-

ioles < 1 mmand having bas(^s mostly rounded to tata plants near Yaounde fit Bremekainj>s desenp-

tion of P, vcnusta vf'iy well. Their features also

Variety .se.s.s77//o/m is plaee<l within Parctta hi- (tverlap witli those of other members of /' /^/V/c/z/a/r/

c(U'dale, sometim<'s [louchcd, and not cuneatc.

dcfitata because its collections re'seml)le otie ouicr coi-1 var. hidf'fifdtd.

lections of /^ hidrntdtd more tlian anv other taxon

(tf subg*mus Bdcdfiid. ll is givtni vari(^tal status be-

cause of the sharp differences staled in the last

paragraph.

li. Pav«'tla hraeliy<'alyx llieni, Fl. Trop. Africa 3:

U)9. 1877. Ixord brdchycalyx (llicrn) Kuntze in

Kevis. Cen. PI. 1: 280. 1891. TYPK: Cameroon.

SiMithwest Province: Mt. Cam(M"oon. Dec. 1862

(fl), Mdnn 2159 (hololyp(% K; isoIyp(\ P).

Shrubs to 4 m. Twigh-ts glabrous, florif(M'ous

Adihtional specimen c.xaniincd. CAMKHOOIN.(^eiilrr

Proviiiee: Ml. Kala. 25 km V\ of Yaounde. May ((I hud

& fl). Farron 7213 (P).

Pdiettd bidcnldld var. bidcfUdtd occurs in Za'i*n\

E((uatorial Cuinca (Bioko Island), and Nigeria as ally anisophyllous; blades elliptic to oblong or ob-

Widl as Cameroon, and thus is centereMl in the l.ow- ovate. (4-)6— 20 X (l-)2-9 cm, glabrous, \eins gla-

l)rous above, glabrous (to less often subglabrous)

twiglcts 1—22 cm. Leav(\s sulicoriaccous, occasion

<M' (/Liinean and (^ongolcan subcentres of specific

endemism sensu While (1979). In Cameroon, it is below: apex acute to obtuse, usually with acumen

widely distrd)ut<'d in Southwest, South, Littoral, 5—10 X '.\—i\ mm; base cuneatc to atlcmiate, oc-

and Centre [)rovinces. Variety scssilifolia is so far casionally asymmelritvd; midrib prominulous or

a small area in southern (-entre prominent below, secondary veins 4—11 each side,

souKilmes joined (l-)3-7 mmfrom margin, some-

kti< Iv fl)wii oniv irom

Province, Cameroon.

Pdietta bidcnUitd has been found in primarv and times [>rominulous btdow: sparingly hairy pt)cket.

secondar} fon^sl and at elevations from sea lev(d to pit or crypt domatia in branch vein angh's of midrib

as high as 1750 m. Plants collected on rock> (tr

thin-soiltMl substrates, as well as higher elevation

and occasionally seccjudary veins; nodules scat-

tered on blade: fourth and higher order venation

ones, tend to be smaller leav<Ml than those o( low- iisuallv more obvious above; venation density me-

land substrates not repoiled as rocky. (hum. Stipules deciduous, rotund lobed to unlob<'d

Aids in HM-ognizing this speci(*s are stipule awns and cup-shaped, pulx'scent internally, glabrous ex-

usually longer than in other s[)(M*ics, often loriger ternally, awn cuspidate or liiK^ar, falcate, 1-4

than 10 mm; noduh's more prevalent along the mid- mm. Inflorescences rotund or subrotund to coiymb-

sluquMJ in oulline or witfi subunits of th<'se shapes.nb than elsewh<'re on leaves; often elongated and

pub(\scent domatia along the midrib; often narntwer 1—8 cm across, pubcrulcnt distally to subglabrous

than average leaves for their length; and, apart from proximallv, ]>e<luncl<' absent or to 7 mm, flt)wers

domatia and corolla throats, [)lants almost com- 10—100. Sheathing bracts willi rotund or truncat("

plctely glabrous, lobes or unlobed, then bowl-shaped, deciduous, pu-

Severcd specim<'ns of varielv bidciiidtd show hel- besc^'cnt inh'rnallv. glabrous (to at times subgla-

icoid inflorescence branching, which is veiy unnsu- brous) (^xternalK; the triangular or linear awns 1^
al in subgenus Baconia. In variety sessilijolia, the X 0.5-1 mm. Other bracts linear to broadly obo-
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vafp, ti) (*a. 2 iimi, usually several-firnhriate, fiin- deciduous, sheathing, puherulenl exlernally, puhes-

hriae ca. 1 uini, or firuhriae l)onir from axis dirt'ctly. cent internally; awns not seen, hiflorescences suh-

Bractcoles resembling smaller bracts. Calyx tube rotund in outline or with subrotund subunits, 1-3

1-1.3 nun lonj;, 1.5—2.5 mmwide hallway up; lobes cm across, congested, pubescent to puberulent, ses-

valvate, compn^ssed rotund (or less often short tri- sile, flowers 50-100; sheathing bracts subrotund

angular, rotund or denticulal(^), 0.2-0.5(-0.8) X 1 lobed to cup-shaped without lobes, pubescent in-

1.5 mm(or occasionally tnwicate at base), subgla- ternally near base, puberulenl to subglabrous ex-

brous, som(Mimes cariiuUe, rim not or narrowly ternally; sheath with linear aw^ns or foliar append-

lighter. Corolla creamy white; tube cylindrical or ages to 2 mm; other bracts deciduous, subquadrate

sulicylindrical, 3-5(— 6) X 1-2 nun; lobes 4—6 nun. to sulKjuailer-spherical or ovate, to 2 mm, some-

Style pubescent, clavate, exseiled 5—10 mm. Fruits times with 1—many fimbriae to ca. 1 mm; bracteoles

7—10 nun a<*ross, glabrous, mature color unknown. resembling smaller bracts. Calyx tube 0.5—0.8 nun

rotund to oblong, ovate or pentagonal, 0.5—1.5 X

0.5—1 mm, puluM'ulent, oft(^n carinatt\ rim lighter.

Seeds 2, attached ca. halfway up septum, concave. hnig, 1.2-1.8 mmwide halfway up; lobes valvale.

Additional spi'iinicn:i examined. CAMEROON.
Soiithwesl Province; Mt. (lanuToon, Jan. (fl), Dinddp 20
(K); Mt. (laMHToon. I.imhe (V^icloria) District. Deer, (fl),

TDM= Maitlnnd 90H (K); Ml. Cameroon, S slope above

Haloke, Dec. ((1). Tlnmnts 2H27 (MO): Ml. C-ainerooii, Buea

District, Jan. (II *!( Ir), Maitland2l3 (K).

Corolla lube cylindrical, 1—2 X 1 mm; lobes 2^
mm. Style clavate, subglabrous, t*xs<Mte(l 2^ mm.

Paiciia brach) siphon is known only from tli*^

type spe(*i!nen from noilhwestern East Province,

raietta brack) calyx is a forest understory shrub Cameroon, near a forest-savanna boundaiy. Al-

endemic to Ml. Canu^roon between ca. 500 and []uni^h iJ^. .-alyx lobes of P. brachysiphon are of

1500 m. Although sp<H-imens with short calyx lobes approximately average length in subgenus Baronia,
from other locations have previously been identified p brachysiphon is distinguished by its otherwuse
as this sp(M'i(*s, they belong to oth**r species. very small flowers in veiy congesttMl inflorpsoences.

Among species with most calyx lobes com- U^^y,.^ are small and narrow. Th(^ following aspects
pri'ssed (Fig. 5), Paveita brachycalyx most c'losel)

resembles P. kiiprnsis S. D. Maiming. Paretta kn-
ot leaf morphology are also distinctive: leaves are

more or less papillate oti upper surfaces and tend
pensls differs in having mostly strongly obovate ^^ ,i,^, ^,,ij,.j^ h,.o^,„ l^^^l^^y^ ,1^^.!,^^ brown above;
leaves and v<Mialion often conspicu<msly bn»chidod- dimiatia are usually along lateral veins as well as

romous below to the naked eye. It also has larger
^i,,. midrib; and fme venation tends to be more ob-

fluwers. Pai'cUa gabonica Brcmekamp is alst> sim-
^j^^^^^ i^,.],,^ ^\,^,, ^\,^,^^ Pavetta hmgibrachiata

ilar but has noncompressed calyx IoIm-s. Bremekamp, P laxa S. D. Maiming, ami P cellu-

losa Bn'mekamp are ihn^e species similar to P, bra-

4. Pavetla braeliysiphoii Bremekamp, Repert. chysiphon In these aspects of leaf morphology, ex-

Sp*>c. Nov. Regni Veg. 37: 74. 1934. TYPE: cu^pi (lu** venation ttnids to be more obvious above

Cameroon. KasI Province: n<'ar confluence of than below in P. ceUulosa.

Lom and Dj^reni Rivers, near Deng Deng, ca.

235 km NE of Yaounde. Mar. 1914 (fl). Mild- ,=;. Pavclla ealolhyrsa Bremekamp, Hepert.

braed S536 (holotype. B d<^stroyed; lectotype. Spec. Nov. Regni Veg. 37: 69. 1934. TYPE:
selected lierc, K). Cainoroon. East Province: 3°45'-4°N, Ix^tween

c., , rr. . 1 III ri r i
"Lamoko" aud the "Posten Plchii," form<Mlv

oniul)s. twiglels sui)g!a!»rous, liorilerous twiglets n •
i i* i i i i ivt i i i *

"

rt .^,^ ^ T 1
Bt^znk Molundu, probably near Ndelele, Apr

o-Zu.,1 em. Leavers cliartaceous, sonietmies aniso-

phyllous; blades elliptic to oblong or obovate, 3-12

X 1-3.5 cm, glabrous bchiw, minutely puberul(Mil

or papillate abov(*; veins pubcrulent to subglal)rous

below, pubcrulent above; a|)ex acute with acumen twiglets (6—)20—27 cm. Leaves coriaceous, gla-

1911 (fl), Mildhraed 4921 (holotype, B de-

stroyed; ItH'totype, selected here, IIBG).

Shrubs to 4 m. Twidets dabrous, floriferousn" ^'^'
t>

4—10 X 2—6 imn; base cuneate to attenuat<'; midrib brous, occasionally anisophyllous; blades elliptic to

and secondar)' veins prominulous below, secondaiy o\'atc (or less ofteti rotund, oblong, or obovate^, (5-)

veins (5-)8-10 <^acli side, sometimes joined 2—6 9-32(-37) X 3-13 cm; apex acute to obtuse or round-

mmfrom margin; tuft domalia in branch vein angh^s ed, usually with acumen 5-20 X 3-15 mm; base cu-

of midrib and sometinu^s secondaiy veins, some- neate to attenuate, sometimes asymmetrical; midrib

times elongaliHl; no<lul<*s scattered on blade and and stH'ondaiy veins sonu^imes pr<»minulous below;

som(*times on midrib; fourth and higher ordtM- vcmus secondar}^ veins (5-)7-10(-l 1) each side, usually eu-

more obvious bt4ow; venation density line. Stipules cainptiKlromous; small, subgla]»rous pit or pocket
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(Idinatia sonu'tiiiics in hrancli vein angles of niidnh; ^' '^'' Wihlr-Duyfjes 237H (MO, BR. WAC. YA); Mt. liaiui.

1 kkIuUvs Luiconiinon, usually liniited to inuinb u pn\s- •
v -" v /

ent; fouith and lii«^li<T order veins usually sliglilly The nurllivvest portion of the known ran^e of Pm-
more obvious helow, at least somewhat obscure on ^.ua niJothyrsa is in Cameroon, where il oeeurs in

both faces; venation density fine. Stipules sometimes widely scattered drier areas of forest in East, South,

( l(M*iduous, eup-shap<Ml, glabrous externally, pubes- Ct;nlre, and West Provinces. Tlie species has also

cent (to rarely subglabrous) internally, the som<- hecn re[)orted from Gabon and ZaYre. It is com-

monly found in galleiy forest and sometimes in ortimes (leci(hious linear to triangular awn ca. 3-8

mm. Inflon^scencc^s subrotund to cor>inb-shaped or on the edge of forest in otherwise savaima areas, or

with subunits of these shapes, 3-25 cm across, pu- in (hslurbed areas. It has been reported on marshy

bescent to glabrous; peduncles absent or to 20 mm; black lumms and rocky substrates. Reported ele-

flow(Ms 35—150; sheathing bracts sometimes decid- vations are from 650 to 1400 m.

nous, lobes broadly triangular to rotund or unlolx'd. The inflorescences oi Pavetta calothyrsa arc usu-

times among the longest, in subgenus Baconia.

Most leaves and flowers are also larger than average

for the subgi'ruis. The only other taxon of subg(Muis

sheath thtui sauc(»r- or cup-shaped. {)uberulent to ally among the largest, and peduncles are some-

glabrous externally, pufiescent or puberulent inter-

nally, sometim<'s with linear awns 1—7 mmor foliar

appendages 2—23 mm, foliar bracts similar to

slightly reduced loliag(^ heaves occasionally present, Baco/iia from Cameroon whose fruits are known to

other bracts wedge-shaped to ovate, obovate or lin- have conspicuously large, persistent calyx lobt^s is

ear, sometimes truncat<^ or Jelloid at top, lo[)ed, (»r P. oiraricnsis Palisot de Beauvois var. satal)ici S. 1).

with 1—several fimbriae to 1 nun long at to[» or fim- Manning, in which they are rotund to dtdloid. pen-

briae borne from axis directly; bracteoles res(Mn- lagonal, or ovate but not subquadrale or 2-lobulat<^

l)ling smaller bracts. Calyx lube 1—1.5 nuu long, 2- as In P, calothyrsa. Pavetta calothyrsa and P. ino-

2.5 mmwide halfway up; lobes valvate (or less lundcfisis are supt'iiicially similar but differ in

often ov(^rlap[)ing slightly at the base), subquadrate, calyx lolx^ shape. Pavetta calothyrsa resembh^s P,

shallowlv 2-lobuIate (or less often rotund). 0.5- rohiisla Bremekamp in calyx lobe shape, large

1.5(-2) X 1-2 rmn, pulxM-ulcnt, often carinate, rim leav<^s. and many-flowered inflon^sc(Mices. but calyx

sometimes lighter, ('orolla white, whitish green, (»r lobes in P. calothyrsa are 1 mmor more htng. those

w^hite with greenish apex; tube cylindrical except in P rohusta 0.5-1 mmlong. Also. ba<*terial nod-

often constricted at or near base to ca. half its tli- ulcs are abs<Mit or few and usually along the midrib

: lobes 5—12 mm. in P. calothyrsa: in P. rohusta, they are scatlcred onnunanieter above, 5-9 X 2-4

sometimes refl<'\(Ml. Style clavate, pubescent to pu- the blade more than along the midrib.

beruh'iit, exsertcd 8—15 mm. Stigma sometimes Pavetta calothyrsa is restored h(M'e fnim synon-

narntwly 2-lobed. Fruits 7-10 mmacross, crowned y"iy ^vith l\ uitidula Ili(M-n. which dix's not occur

by slightly accrescent persistent calyx, subglabrous in (Cameroon. Pavetta calothyrsa and P. uitidula dvv

to glabrous, whitish green. Mature seeds 2 or 1,

attaclu'd ca. halfway or more up septum, concave.

on th<* blade, and inflorescences only 2 —
i cm

similar (lliern, 1898; Bridson, 1978), but /* uiti-

dula has sessile or subsessile heaves (»nlv 3.5—10.5

X 1—^1.5 cm lacking acumens, usually triangular or

Ailditioiiat spevinwns examined, CAMKROON.East rotund calyx lobes, som(*times purple oi" pink co-

Proviiu-o: Hoyo River W of Kongolo near Retare Oya, rollas, manv more nodules including some scattered
Feb. (II Imd). h'hmzey .'iS.'i'^ (l^R. R YA): 5 kni F of R«m-

toiKi. Dec. (fr). Breleler 790 (WAG); 5 km F of [VI<»l<>nrul.)U.

A[>r-. (fl). Mlliers 092 (R); River Dja between Nloiin and

Men Ri\rrs. near Ahong Mhang. Apr. (fl), Leioiizey 3763
{W{. V\). South Province: Ritya. near l{iver Dja (fi). 0, Pavella caiiierouiieii^i^ S. D. Manning. si>.

nov. WPE: (Cameroon. South Province: massif

dv Ngovayang, 16 km W of Lolodorf. F<'l).

1979 (fl bud & fl), Satalne & L-touzex 373

(liolotype, P; isotype, YA).

acrt)ss.

Bates 132 1 (K). IH22 (K): Avehe Esse. 25 km \^' of Sarig-

tneiinia. Mar. (fl). h'tonzey 101 15 [WW. W VA). Ceiiire

I*roviiu*e: Vaitiinde. Jan. or Feb. (fl hud). Mildhraed 801 I

(HIU:. K). moMlli unknown ((I Inul & fl), Zenker 700 (\Y.

K u[)per part ol sheet. \\ S). month unknown (fl). Zenker

sji. (NY). Zenker & Staudt 269 (W); N'Kolhisson. 8 km
W of \a(.nn(le. Nov. (fr). de Wilde & de Wilde-Duvfjes 12 1 7

(RR, MO. WA(;. VA): Ngoro, 28 km NE of Raf.a. Mar. (fl

1)11(1 & fl), Ra)nat it' Raynal 10557 (P, YA); Massif de

Ngole near N^oH), Apr. (fl), Raynal & Raynal 10713 {\\ 1. Fh)rit\-rous twi^lets 9-21 em long

Ki:> r(» ini: Si lisiM.ciKs of Pwktta cwn-Jioi \i:\srs in

YA); and Colline (fFhat, 40 km SSWof Rafia, Dee. (fl snhsp. eameronnensis

hnd). h'toiize} 9692 (Rl^. \A). West Province: I^an^an^- 1. I'lotiferous twiglrls absent or 0.5—9 em long

Fokarn. 10 km NF of Ran^wa. A[)r. (fl bud & fl). de Wlldt subsf). hrevirania
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a. Pavella raiiirrounrnsi^ subsp. canierou- greenish yellow; tuln: cyliiulrical or sulx-ylijulrical,

iKMisis. F igiin' 9. soiiit^llines c()nstn( I(m1 nciw l)as<% 2—^ X 1-2 tiini;

lohos 3-5 mm, usually puberulcnt uour base above.
Frnticrs. Hanii ^labri (vrl aliq.iarHlo sul.glahri). Rami S(vle fusiform or clavalc. nubesreiit to subglabrous,

flonk'ri 9-21 cm. rolia m'r\ is secuiularlis ulnMiii*' f>-23, '
i r* ^ i- • -r i .-»

1 , ^.i|- 1- . I . •
, I I, exs<»rt(Mi Z^ mm. rmits 7-lz mmacross, some-

(lomatus nulus, aiKjuul vems terliaius mlerdum sui>ler
.

prominentihus vrl proniinulis, Inflorosrenliar 0,2-2.5 cm li»»^^=^ ^^i^'i porsisteni calyx, glabrous, liirly or glau-

lalae, saept* con^cslac. Lofii calycini valvati, suhn)Uin<lali cous grayish green, bhiish, or g7<'<*nish white with

(ad inlcnlum romtulalos, triaripilares. (Ictiliculalos vel a bluish sheen. Matun^ seeds l-2(-;i), attached
1 X 1-1.5 mm. tjlahri. Corolla lubo 2—1 i ir ,

, , .

^
f.

hallvvav or more up s(M>lum, ci>ncav<*.
Iruncalub),

mm, lobis 3—5 mm, lohis saepe super [»r()[u' fauccm [jli-

hesrentilms. Styli exsrrti 2^1- mm. Srmina l-2(-3).
Addiiional specimens examined. Cy\MEUOUN. Soulli

c*. , ^ p ry, . , ,1 , . Provinre: Bipindi, Jan. (ill, Mannini^ 1408 (MO); hill
oluutis (I z.o m. wi*^ (4s t>; anrous (to at times mi k •

o-i i mw/ r o- v m //i i w i/ ir^ ^ '^ iNkoltsia ca. ZA km !\W o( liipindi, [Nov. (11 hud), Vufirrs

subghibrous), (loriferous tvviglets 9-21 cm. Leaves 1003 (P); 27 km K of Krihi. Jan. (fl). Hos 6173 (K. P,

chartaeeous to coriaceous, glabrous (to less often WAG); and 10 km E of Kiihi, May (fi). Bos 1654 (Vt'ALi).

pulM^ruh'ut on veins below), oceasionally aniso- Conlro Province: N'kolhisson, 8 km Wof Yaounde, Nov.

1 ,1 nil II . 11 . n- (il\nii\ & i\),de Wilde & de Wilde-I)u^iJrs I2II {\\\CX
ph)lIous blades broadly to narrowly obovate, ellip- i., ... y ^r.j . p , „.., . ^ r uoi ny w kA
tical. ovate (or occasionally oblong), 12-.52 X (2.;>-) gep. (fr). Manning 171 (MO); Ml. FeU^^ nt-ar Yaounde,
4-12 (*m; apex acut(^ to obtuse or rounded usually Nov. (fi), de Wilde et ^//. 3801 (WAG); 15 km SSWof

with acum<Mi S-30 X 2-10 nun; base cuneatt^ to Ohala, Dec. (fl), /rro/zcf*} 9776 (BK, YA). Centre or Lil-

atteimate, s.)melimes asvnunetrical; midrib and *?*'"'.'*'1«.?"^:/
'>*''ll':.

j!'^*''''
^i*

"^'^ ^^^' '*' ^''""^^''^
^'^J'

(fr), </e Wilde & de Wilde-Dinjjes 2186 (P. WAG): K.-Il^

RiviT 50 km NWof Kseka, Nov. (ii l>n(l & vegetative), de

Wilde & de Wilde-Diiyfjes 1318 & 131811 (\\\C), 1318C
pressed above, {J-23 each side, usually joined 1- (P); not 1318 (K) & I3I8C (WAC.), which an' Paretla

11 mmfrom mar^^jn: dumatia absent; nodules ab- g(il>'>niea: 30 km WNWof Es^ka. Dee. (fl hud i*i fr), de

secondary veins proniintMit or prominulous below at

h'ast near bas(\ st^condary veins iiornetimes im-

sent or f(*w, linear, along niiilrib and secondary
Wilde & de Wilde-Duyfjes 1491 (BH. WAG). De Wilde &
de Wilde Duyfjes 1318 is a mixed collection; 1318, 131811,

venis^ or rarely on blade; terliao vems sometinu^s ^^^i /;^//^(; .;|,,,,,. ,,.f^., |^, ^lesignations on hed)arium la-

prominulous below; fourth and higlu^- order vena- hels. not lied tags attached l(t specimens, wh(ni the (h\s-

tion obvious above and usually Ixdow; venation igrialions conflicl.

density medium. Sli[>ul<'s often ileeiduous or frag-

iiu^ntcd, apparently nitund to ovale or (hdtoid h)l)(Ml, h. Pavelta eaiuerouiiemis subsp. breviraiiia S.

glal)rous or subglabrous (or less often puberulenl)

externally, glal)rous lo thinly pubt^seenl especially

near base internally, at h^ast sometimes with a lin-

ear or cuspidate awn 1-5 X 1-3 mm. Inflores-

ceni'es sometimes subcapitate or subumlxdlate, ro-

tund to subrotund in outline, 0.2-2.5 cm across,

congested, puberulenl to glal)rous, peduncle absent

or to 3 nmi, obscunMl by sheathing bracts, flowers

5—60; sheathing bracts rotund to deltoid lobed or

urdobeiK tlu'n saucer- or bowl-shap<'d, glabrous to

D. Mantling, subsp. nov. TYPE: Cam<Moon

Southwest Province: Barombi-Mbo village, (*a.

5 km NWof Kumba, Dee. 1986 (11 bud & fl),

Nemha &: Thomas 41 7 (holoty[)*% MO; iso-

types, BR, YA not seen). Figure 10.

A suhspecie ramernnnensi ramis floriferis ahsentihus

vel non plus quam cm longis, inlloresccnliis inlerdnm

axillarihus differl.

Similar to subspecies nimerounrnsis except flo-

puberulent or thinly pubesc(Mit, som(4imes with riferous twiglets absent or less than 9 cm long. In-

ovate or linear awns or foliar appendages 1-3 mm florescences sometimes axillaiy with peduncle to 5

long, sometimes at I ached ca. halfway down the

sheath, som(Mimes near its ap(*x; other bracts often Ahhough the longest lloriferous twiglct t>f subspe-

light cream, subcjuadrate lo sublruiiealc and winlge- cles hrevirania is as long as the sh(niesl in subspe-

s]iap<'d, ovate, deltoid or linear, often at least as cies camcroitncnsis, florihTous twig;lets of the two

wid(* as long, to 2 mm, sometimes including 1-3

fimbriae or a linear awn ca. 1 nun. or fimbriae

mm.

borm from axis directly; bracteoles resembling

subspecies normally differ sharply in length (Figs. 9

and 10). Although other character stat<*s overlap, the

following features of subspecies brcvirama also tend

smaller bracts. Calyx lube 0.7-1 mmlong, 1.2-2 to differ and may be useful in confirming iilenlifi-

nun wide halfway up; lobes valvate, eom()ri'ssed ro- cations: absence of leaves with broadly ovate blades

tund (to less <iften tnmcat(% rotund, triangular, d(^n- (common in subspecies camerouncfUiLs) or rounded

ticulate or cleft m-ar a[)e\), :^ 1 X 1-1.5 nun, gla- apices, though other shapes described for sul)specl(^s

brous, sometimes earinale, rim lighter, sometimes r(7;//ero?/ne??,s/.s- all occur; nodule-lik** growths if pres-

narrowly so. (Corolla white, creamy, pale green, or enl sometimes ramifying extensively with leaf ve-
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Figure 9. I\nrtta ramenmrtrn.sis subsp. ((inicntunrnsis (Sdlrihir tt" fjCtouzry .i7'i. P). —A. Mahit. —B. Details of leaf

venation. —C. Tlower.
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Figure 10. Parrtta caniiToiuwrisLs suhsp. breviratna {\cmba & Thomas 417. MO). (A, C, D, MOIh)I()Iv|u:; B, MO
isotype). —A. Hal>il —larger inflorosrrncos terminal on sliorl side branches, smaller ones axillary al lower nodes. —B.

Nod*\s, one showing an axillary infloreseenee. —C. Flower with corolla throat l>ear(l extending oiil onto corolla lobe.

—

U. f'lower, corolla and part of calyx removed to show epi^ynons nectary disk.

nation; sheathing brad awns s<»rneliines up to S mm; above. SubspeM'ies camewunensis specimens often

other bracts sonietinu^s obseunnl by inilorescence diy lighter green than those of subspecies trertVa/na.

confjjestion; calyx lobes oicasiotialiy sulKpuulrate, Also, tlie two laxa aw largely geograpliieally sepa-

sometimt\s pubendent; major veins rarely impressed rate.
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ways does on at least sonu* leaves in P. vamerouncn-

sis. Specimens of P. gahonicd often liave smaller

leaves tlian those of P. canicwunensis. Pavetta ca-

nierounerisis, pailieularly sul)sj)eeies hrenranta, re-

semhles P. Icnaissima in its eondensi^l inflon^s-

cenees, leaf sizes and shapes, lack of anisophylly,

and in that floriferous twiglets are sometimes so re-

Forest Res.-rve, Banga, Mar. (young fr), Hrenan 927^) (K). *luced as to render uiflon^sc^-nees axillaiy I aietia

9279A (K). Wof Bomi)e, Sep. (fr). Manning fOI (MO). lenuissima (hifers in that its leaves usually have ex-

/// (MO). A.T.S.S. [)lot 2/\, Aug. (fr), Oloninfcnii FHI tnnnely fine nu^sh retieulation of their hi»;her ord(M-

:mi9 (K): irisidr crater of Lake Baroinhi-Mho. ca. 3 km
^^^j^^^ ^^^^j ;^^ ,,j^j j^^ seeondaiT and tertiarv veins

l\\\ of Kurnl)a, Nov. (fl hud & fl). Manning 851 (MO),
, i

• . / i
• iri

M /n y r. If oia^x^rw o-/ i\nf\\ i 1 u f have a HK^re predotmnant reclan(>^ular ';ri(l[ikr j)at-
Nov. (fl & fr). Manning H49 (MO). H:^6 (MO): 1 km W ol ' c n j

Lake Baroml)i-Mh(t- ca. ;*> kru N\^' of Kumha. Dec. (fl &
fr). Manning 1080 (MO); Bolo-Mch(»ka, Kumha-Mafiife

Addit ion a I specimens exa winrd. CA ML HOON

.

Southwest Province: Koru[) Natiorial Park, Mar. (fl &
vouug fr), Thomas & MehH>d 5724 (MO). Dec. (fl hud &
fr), Thomas 4108 (MO), Apr. (vouug fr). Manning 1742

(MO), 1750 (MO), Apr. (young fr & fr), Manning 1757

(MO), A[>r. (fr). Manning 1729 (MO): Kkondo Tili-Mu!i-

demha roach Jan. (fl), Thomas 4358 (MO); S of Kkumhako,

Dec. (fl hud. fl & fr), Thomas 2703 (MO): Mundcmha-

Fahe road- Nov. (fr), Semba 336 (MO); Southern Bakuiidu

teni ludow on herharium specimens.

Pavcila camerouncnsis is so named hecause it is

road hclwccn Kuniha and Konye, Sep. (ft), Nemha 245 relativ<dy widespread in Cameroon fon^sts.

(MO); Baduma, Kumha-Matnfc road, Au^. (fr), Semho X:

Thomas 185 (MO): Hakolle-BakossL Kunil)a-\lamfc road.

Mav (fr). hjuge X: Thomas 134 (MO). Kitl<»ral Provine*':

l)ouala-Yal>assi road '^0 km N of hifurcalion for I'jlea,

Mav (fr). Farron 7286 (V).

7. Pavetla colliilosa Bremekamp. Be]>et1. S\)cc.

1934. TWE: Za'nv.Nov. Hegni Wg. 37: 7r>.

St) far as is known, hoth subspecies of Pavetta

eamerouiiensis are en<h'mic to Cameroon. Suhsjx--

eies camerounensis has Ixn^n found otdy in the wet
(

Kahu Sep. 1907 (fl l)ud & fl). Pynaert 1692

(holotype. 1>I\).

Shruhs or small trees with st(Mn to at h^ast 5 cm

liam. Lwiglels snhglabrous or glabrous, fnially pu-

westeni portion of South Province and In southern
ln.,-idcnt: florih-rous twiglcts (3-)6-20 cm. Leaves

C(mtre and (?) Littoral Provinces. Subspecies hre-

virama is one of the most common Pavetta taxa in

cbartaceous. occasionallv anisophvllous; blades (d-

liptic to oblong, obovate or ovale, 5—19 X l.S—6.5

and uv'dv the extrem(dy high rairdall Korup National
,.j^, glabrous, veins subglabrous or glal)rous above.

Park in southwestern Southwest Province. It also s!d)glabrous ludow: apex acute (to less ofirn round-

vk\) with acunuMi 5-10(-15) X 5 mm: base cuneatc

(to sometinu^s allcnuate), sometimes asynunetrical;

occurs north and east of there in less extremtdx wet

fon^st in Southwest and Littoral Piovinces.

Subspecies camerounensis is a shrub at (deva- midrib and seeondaiy veins usually i>rominuhuis

tions from 120 to 1000 \\\ in varied habitats, usually l,(.|()w; secondary veins (5-)7-ll ea(di si(h% usually

in fully shaded forest. It also occurs in df^gradcd rucamptodromous; hairy pockei or pit domatia in

and secon<lary forest and forest holders and has
j^^,^^| branch vein angles of miflrib and usually

hvvu ('(dlected both along rivers and on m(»untanis.

Hi^ported substrates includt^ sandy and (dayisli soils

and loattiy s(»il on granitic rock. Subspecies J>revir-

tending severalalong s<'condary veins, sometimes ex

imu fnim ])ranch vein anghs nodules scattered on

blade; h)urth atul higher order venation usually

ama is a small shrub in deep shadc^ and h^ss (ften slightly more chvirly visible above; venation density

partly shad<'d locations. Its highest repoi1(Ml ele- medium to fiiur. Stipules cup-shaped, deciduous,

vation is 350 m, insid<' the crater of Lake Bannubi subglabrous to [lubcrulent externally, pubescent iu-

Mbo, not far above lake water lev(d. ternallv. awn cuspidate. 2 X 0.5 mm. Inflore^s-

Corolla throat vestitun* of Pavetta camerounensis criiees subrotuiid to coiymb-shaped in oullin<' or

extends onto adaxial surfaces of corolla lob(^s, a con- vvith su!>units of these shapes, (0.5-)l-f} cm across,

dilion haind in onlv a few other s})(x*ies. Pavetta pubescent to ()ub<'rulent, sessile, flowers (10-)25—

camerounensis resembles P. grossissima. P. gahora((i, ]{)i): sheathing bracts rotund lobed or uidobed and

and P. lenuissima. Pavetta camerounensis, lik(^ P. cui>-shaped, puberulent externally, pubescent iri-

grossLssima. has Infloresceiu'es so con(l(^ns(Ml as to ternallv. sometimes with linear awns 2^1 nun; other

often appear suburnlMdlate; P. grossissima, however,

has extremely coarse reticulation ol higher t)nler leaf

venation, indike P camerounensis. T\w largest inflo-

rescences of P camerounensis resemble thos(^ of P.

gahonica, but in P. gahonica the corolla throat ves-

titure does not normally (^xtend onto the lobes as it ovate, rotund, long or short triangular (or less often

does in P. camerounensis. The number of secondaiy sub<|uadratc or pentagonal), 0.5-2(-2,5) X 1-1.5

vein pairs does not (^xc(*ed 10 in P gahonica: it aL (-2) mm, pubescent, usually carinate, rim lighter.

bracts ± ovate, to ca. 3 nun, most larg(*r ones eon-

cave with 1-3 fimbriae, or findiriae borne from axis

directly: bract coles reseud)ling smalh;r bracts

som<Mimes pr(^s<Mit. Calyx tulx^ 1.5-2 nun long, 2-

2.3 mmwide halfway u|): lobes valvate, oblong.
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Corolla while, lulie cyliiulrical. 2-6 X 1-2 nun;

IoIm's S-8 nun. Antlins scplat**. Style clavale, pu-

heseent, exsertod 6-11 nun. Tiefruiling ovules 2,

± nMiifonn, allaclied ea. lialfway up septurti.

Additional specimens examined, CAMKKOOIN.Suulli

PniviiH-o: Wwyr, River Dja (fl), Hates 1373 (BM, MO).

Paretla ccllulosa is known only fnun Zaire ex-

cept for llu^ collection r(*port<Ml \wyo from lowlatul

lorest in eastern South Province, south-central

Caint^roon.

Although th<^ collection from Cameroon dillers

lobe bases overlapping after flowers open

- var. corynibosa

1. Hfuiferons Iwiglets jiuhescenl; leaf veins pnlxT-

uleiit to pulx^scent below; >10% of calyx l<)l»e

bases overlapping l)ul most ealyx lobes valvate af-

ter flowers open var. negleeta

a. Pavelta eoryiiibosa var. corynibosa

Paretla coryrnbosa var. glabra Bremekaiii[), Rept^rt. Spec.

Nov. Regni Veg. 37: 70. 1934.

ShiTibs to 3 m. Twiglets glabrous to suI)glal)rous,

floriftMOus twigh^ts to 23 cm, sometimes strougly

from oni^s from Zaire in having sotne calyx lobes curved. Leaves ehartaceous to coriaceous, some-

mort* t^longate ari<l in having domatia less promi- ihnes anisophyllous, blades above and bel(»w^ and

nent or conunon along secomlaiy veins, infraspe- veins above glabrous (to less often subglabrous),

cific laxa are not created iiere In llu^ absence of veins below subglabrous to puberulent; blades el-

liptic to ovate or obovate, 4-17 X 1-6.5 cm; apexmore Camero<»n material.

The anther ihecae oi Pavelta ccllulosa are ru»arly ii<'i»te (to occasionally obtuse) witli acumen 3-8 X
all septate in open flower aft(*r dehiscence. This ^-4 mm; base cuneate to atlenuattN often asym-

distinguisbing feature olh<»i-\vise occurs in subgenus metrical; midrib prominent below, s(M'onda!-y veins

Baconia m\\y in R urophylla subsp. urophylla, prominulous below, 7-10 each side, sometimes

which dotis not occur in Cameroon. Other features joined 1-6 mmfrom margin; noduh's along midrib

of P. celliilosa useful for identifying nonflowering ^^"*' scattere<l (»n blade; pubescent <lomalial tufts,

specimens are tlie partly deciduous stipules, which pockets or pits in branch veiJi angles of midrib and

h^ave behind bases of stipule sheaths that some- t>ome secon<lary veins; fouilh and higluT order ve-

times dry conspicuously lighter brown than the nation more obvious b(dow; venation density veiy

dark brcjwn sltMu, and the similarity to P. longihra- fi"^- Stipules cup-shaped, subglabrous to glabrous

chiata an<l P hrachysiphou in leaf morphology. For outsid(% pubesc<'nt inside, awns linear or cuspidate,

falcate, 2-5 mm. Inflorescences subrotund toexample, leaves of R ccllulosa lend to dry golden

browti Inflow, darker brown above, and domatia are eorymb-shaped in outlin<\ 5-7 cm across, pubes-

usually along lateral veins as well as the midrib. ^^"^ ^<* puberulent, peduncle absent or ca. 2 mm.
Higher order venation tends to be more obvious flowers 50-100; sheathing bracts unlobed and <*up-

ab<»ve than below, however, unlike in tlu^ latter two ^'laped or rotund <»r pentagonal lobed, puberulent

species, and upper h^f surfaces are not papillate ^'" ^id)glal>rous outside, at least sometimes glal)rous

as they usually are in thost^ two species. inside, sometimes with fimbriae to 2 mmor linear

awns ca. 2 mm; foliar bracts 7-50 nun usually pres-

8. Pavoua oorymhosa (A. P. de Caiulolle) F. N.
*""'' '"''"• '"^*t-'^ ohoyato to ovate or linear, to 3

Williams. Bull. Ih-rh. Boissier Ser. 2: 378.

1907. Baconia corymhosa DC, Ann. Mus.

Natl. Hist. Nat. 9: 219. 1807. Vcruhmia cor-
""^"'' '""^'*'- ^^•^'^ '"'^^' ^'^-^-^ ">"' ^""f^' 2-3

ymbosa DC. ex Poi,., Encycl. Meth. Rot. 8-
""" ''"'*' ''^''^^>' "''' ^"^"^ ''^"*^'^ """^"^ overlap-

nun, sometimes with fimbriae 1-2 rmu, or fimbriae

borne fnmi axis directly; bracteoles res(Mnbling

543. 1808. TVPK: Sierra Leone. 1785 (fl),
pi"g^ '<;'>^^ ;*>t"n^J;^> yompn^^^ed rm

Smcathwan s.n. (l>olotyp<\ G-DC not seen;

probable isotype, MPU photocopy seen; re-

rate, obovate or shallowly 2-lobulate. ca. 1-2 X
1.5—2 nun, pubescent to subglabrous, sometimes

ported as ^Stadman" for Verularnia coryrnho- ^7'^^'^; "'" '"^'^'^^ ^''-^'^'^'' ^^^^"^ ^^'"^^^ ^^'^^ ^^y

hndncal, 4-8 X 2 mm; lobes 9-11 nun. Style cla-sa).

vate, puberulent, exserted 9-14 nun. Fmits ca. 1

Pavetta rhomhijhlia Breinck., R('|)crt. Spec. Nov. Regni f'f" across, subglabrous or glabrous. Seeds 2, at-

Veg. 37: M. I*>34. TM*K: Sierra X.eme. Highlands tached ca. halfway up septum, concave.
of Baf..(lya, Scott Elliot 5506 (K).

Ki:v TO TUK VAHn;-rI^:^ oi- /*ua7ti (:i)R)\tiiosA in

Camkkoon

1. Florifcrous twiglets ghihrous to snhghthrous; leaf

veiti^ suhglahnms to pulx-riileril below; most ealvx

Additional sj)ecimens examined, SIKF^RA LKONK.
(fl), liormont s.n. (BM left side of sheet). CAMhJJOON.
Adaniaoua Province(?): Dodeo, Mar. (fl), Ft'lix 339
(HBC).

b. Pavelta corynibosa var. neplecta Bn nie-
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kamp, H<^j)(^i1. Spec. Nov. Rogni \(^g. 37: ii). was Crinita capcnsis lloutl. AttiMiipIs lo find a \ali(l

1934. TYPE: Ghana. Volla Rct^ion, fnrnuMly piililicalion oi Pavetta coryinbosa Iloult. al I5R, K.

Tognland: Kpandu, 1924 (f] l)ii(l cK fl), Robert-

urn 102 (h()l(>tyi)(\ I?M; isntype, MO).

Similar tn variety corynil/osa except (liat the twig-

and elsewhere have Inuui unsueeesshil; all refer-

ences to it 1 have seen have l>een as a synonym of

hiter names. Thus. I ftjUovv Bremekani]> (1934) in

treating P. corymhosa llontt. as a noiiien nudum.

(DC.) F. N. \^ illiams was thus avaihil)h' vvIk'u pul>-

lished in 1907 and is thus retained.

lets are pubescent, there is more vestiture on leaf .p,^^. currently aeeepted name Parctia corymhosa
veins above and Ih4ow, and most calyx lobes are

valvate after flowers open.

Other character states of Cameroon representa-

tives of th<' two varietit^s overlap to vaiving degret^s

(s(>e Manning, 1990, for delails). The small numl.er
*^- P«^«'"'« gaboniea Bremekamp, R<-pert. Spec.

Nov. Hegni Veg. 37: 77. 1934. TM»E: Gahon.

SitMia del Cnstal: TN. Julv 1862 (fl). Mann
1729 (hoh)type, K; isotype, P).

Shrubs lo 3 m, Twigh'ls glabrous or subglabrous,

florif<M(>ns twiglets (2—)5—35 cm. Leaves cliarta-

ccous to suljcoriaceous, soinelimes anisophyllous;

bhuh^s obovate t(» oblong (less (»ft<Mi elliptic or

ovate), (l.r>-)3-25 X (0.5-)l-ll cm; bhules and

major veins glabrous (or sometimes subglabrous Ix;-

low): apex acute t() obtuse^ (or occasionally round-

ed), acumen (2-)5-2S X (l-)3-12(-3()) nun, rarely

of collections from Cameroon and large number of

citllections from elsewhere suggest that revision of

this species may result in com])ination of the two

varieties or other changes.

Additit)ii(d specimens examined. (CAMEROON.
NorlhMr?it Proviin'e: Ndop plain hctwccn Bainali and

Harnhalan*^, \[)r. (fl t)U(l X fl). Hnmt '^^7 (K); localil} nn-

cerlain hut Northwest Province thought inosi likt^ly =

Mt'lchie Ki\rr 2 km N of l5arnoug(>inii. May (fl hud ^ (1),

de Wilde .t- dr Wdde-Duyfjes 2519 (BR, \\ WAC), Vtesl

Provinct-: Dschang. May (fl hud & fl). Friix 5204 (V).

Roth varieties ni Pavetta corymhosa ociair in sa- absent: base cuneat<^ lo attenuate (or occasionally

vanna and have a mon^ iKulhern distribution than ohlus(>), sometimes asymmetrical; inidril) pnuninu-

any other s[)ecies of subgerms Baconia e^xcept Par- lous Ix^'low toward base; secondary veins 4—10 <'ach

etta lasioclada. The pn^sence of variety corvnihosa side, sometimes joined 2—5mmfrom margin; small

tLift, ])it, [locket, or intermediate bctwtH'ii pocki^t

and pit domalia sonu;times in branch \cin angles

of midi ib and rarely along secondary veins: nodides

somctimtvs scattered on blail(% less often alorm inid-

the Nivci") near me iMgenan uonier wnn noiinern1 1 ith noitl \da-

maoua Pnnince in Cameroon is part oi a distriltu-

tion w(^st to Senegambia in the Guineo-Congoliau/

Sudanian Transition Zoiu^ sensu ^^ hilc (1979). T\\v

j)restMice of \ariety neglecta in West and Northwest rib; fourth and higher order venation usually more

l*rovinces of ('ameroon is part of a distribution at obvious above but also visible Ixdow, occasi(»nally

le*ast as far west as Ivory Coast and as far east as equally (»bvious above and below: venation density

Central African F?e})ublic (Hepper & Keay, 1963), medium. Stipules d(H*iduous, unlobe<l and cu[»-

sliaped to triangular lobcMl, pubesc<Mit insid(\ gla-

tion zone sensu \\ hite (1979). despite the rcpre- brous or subglabrous outside; cuspidate to linear

awn 1—2(—5) mm. Inflorescences rotund to subro-

Guinean subcentre of sp(H'ific (^ndemism st^nsu tund, irr<*gular (or less often pyraniidal) in outlin(\

mainlv in th(^ Guineo-Congolian/Sudanian transi-

sentatives from Camenxni occurring in the Lower

White (1979). 1-5.5 cm across, flowers siunetimes congested, low-

Pavetta corymhosa var. neglecta grows in galh^y er branches and subunits often well spaced, {lu-

h)rest. All plants from Cameroon for which theit^ besc:cnl lo puberuhMit (to rarely glabrous) distally,

ar<' fK'ld data were colh'cted near water, 'Inhere are subglabrous to puberuh'til (rarely glabrous) [)roxi-

no field data on the Cameroon sheet referred to mally, usually with peduncles to 10 mm, sometimes

variety corymhosa.

Pavetta corymhosa is most commonlv identihed

with broadlv spreading sheathing bracts along and

al bases of [)eduncles: flowers 10-150; sheathing

by its often overlapping calyx lobe bases, a feature bracts rotund lobed, [)artly deciduous, glabrous or

also found in P rohusta and a few ollu^- species. subglabrous outside, [)ubescent to subglabrous in-

Leaves are smaller and inflorescences smaller or side, sometimes with linear awns ca. 1 mm, occa-

fewer flowtned than in similar species such as P. sionally with foliar app(Midages 3-4 mm; other

ro}>usta and P. calothyrsa. Flowers iXW larger than biacts ± <»vate to obovate, to 4 mm, often with 1
—

in most sptM'ies from Cameroon.

Although llouttuyn purportedly described anolh- tuft of hairs l)(»rne from axis directly; bracteoles re-

er taxon as Pavetta corymhosa in 1813 (Hieni, sembling smaller bracls. Calyx tube 0.7—1 mm
1877), the nanu^ Houttuyn actually gave that taxon long, 1.2-2 mmwide halfway up; lobes valvate,

manv fimbriae lo 2 mm, or I -several fitnbriat^ or a
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(Iclloid to pentajjonal, rolund (or less often sul)- in siihgenus Raronia: orange to yellow or brownish

qua(lral<\ subrotund, or Iruneale), (0.1— )0. 2—1 X fruits and oftt^n yellowish flowers. It is conij)ared

0.7-1.5 mm, puheriih^nt to suliglahrous. sometimes with P. hrarhyralyx following the description of that

earinate, rim light(T. Corolla at least sometimes species. Pavetta brachycalyx appears to be a close

dark glaucous green in Imd and cream, yellow, yel- munlatK' relative of the more widespread P. gahon-

lowish wliile. or greenish lat«»r, tube usually broad- ica.

ening from base to up to ca. twice as wide at throat. The type specimen from Gabon is smaller leavinl

olln'rwlse subcylindrical, 2-4 X (0.5— )l-2 mm; and few(M' flowenMl than mosi uu^mbers of llie spe-

lobes (2-).3— 5 mm. Style clavate, pubescent (or less cies, especially those in Cameroon. ()th(»r colh^c-

oflen pulu^nilent), exseiled 3-7 mm. Fruits ca. J tions from Gabon bridge the morphol(»gical gap be-

7 mm acr(»ss, subglabrous or glabrous, orange. twecn the ty[)e and Cam(M*oon n*pr(*scntativ(*s.

brownish, (»r dull yt^Uow. Mature seeds 2 or 1, at-

tached ca. halfway up se[)tunu c-oncave.

Additioiuil sfwt imens rxctminrd. CAMEROON.
Siuithwest Province: Kuiriha = Joliaan .Mhreclitshijhc

(fl), Stdiidt 565 (S); Bakdile Hakiissi on Kmnha-Mamfc
road. May (fr), Etiigr X: ThtKuas I Ih (MO); Hakossi Moun-
tains W of l^angt'nj. Jan. (fl), Thomas & McIauxI 5296
(MO), Jan. (II & IV), Thomas .t' McL'od 5354 (MO); cresl

oi Ma AH, :$() km SK ol Mattifr, Jinic (fr). Ix'touziy 13862
(l?R. YA). Onlrr I»roviinM>: M) km SWof Ks<^ka. Doc
(fl). dr Wildr & dv Vt'llde-nuv/jrs J193H (HH. P. WAC):
30 km WNWof Kscka, Dcc/(fr). dc Wilde & de Wllde-

Ihiyfjrs 1493 (bU, MO, l\ \\\{], YA); near Ngong 25 km t>ersislcnli. auranlici.

10. Pavella groHHinHiiiia S. D. Manniuf^;. sp. nov.

T^ PE: Cameroon. Soulhw(*st Province: S km
NE of Mundemba, Nov. 1986 (fr). Manning

944 (hoIoty{)e, MO; isotyp<^s. BR, K, YA). Fi^;-

ure 11.

Frnlices. Folia nervis sccnndariis utrcxjue 5—12; rcli-

cnlo grossissimo. Infrnct(*s('<M»liao snl»uiel»<'llalae. pnlter-

ulae, 0.1-2 cm lalac. Lobi calvcini In fruclii \alvali. ro-

tundali, rotunilalo-conipressi, ovali vol [KMitaf!;onalt's. ca.

0.2-1 X 1 rnm. FVnctus malnri intenhmi cum ralyee

NK of Ksrka. Dec. (fl f)M(l .VL II). h'Umzvy 12347 (\ \); *>()

km W of Yaounde. Nov. (fr). dr Wilde el al. 3907 (K,
Shrubs to 1 m. Twiglcts pubeMulenl (to sometimes

\X'AC): 2:^ km VC of Yaounde, June (fr). Maiming 212H subglabrous), flohf^Tous twiglets 4-20 cm and

(MO), 2134 (MO), 21 H (MO). Littund Province (Cen-

tre?): Kcllc Hiver, SO km N\\ of Kscka, Nov. (II luid), dr

Wildr <K: de Wilde^Duyfjes I3IH (K). (fl bud X l]). l3JfiC

(WAC) [nol 1318 t)r 'l3IHB (\^'AC) or I318C (P), v^^u(h

probably longer (less often absent or <4 cm).

Leaves charlaceous, somel inu^s anisoj)hyllous;

blad(*s oblong to elliptic, obovate (or uncommonly

arc Paicna rameroiuiensisl South Proxince: Bipindi, ovale), 4^22 X 2-9 cm. glabrous: veins puberulent

month unknown (II bud & II), Zenker 1204 (HM, HH(;, to subglabrous; apex acute or rounded, subacumi-
MO, S, W. WAC). 2468 (RM, HR). 4744 (RM. RR. HRO. ^ale or with acumen S-20 X 2-11 mm; ba ie cu-
MO, \^ ). Mar. (fl & fr). Zenker 268 (RR. GH, MO. R IS, . . l . /

•
ii ) }\

XV.]. .11 /n i> f ^ V f irr~ /i>pi-i iM, neat(^ to obtuse^ (occasionally rounded), s<»metmies
WAG), month unknown (II OC (r), Zenker 156,) (RM, \U{, -

i i -i i

IIR(;, K, MO, S, W, WAO), month unknown (fr), Zenker
asymmetrical; midnb and secondar>' vems promi-

2618 (RM, RR. IIRC. K. P. W), 316^i (K); bolodorf (11).
nulous below, secondary veins S-12 each side,

Slaudt 8 (S); Khcm\(»k 55 km Wof Kliolowa, Mar. (young nn)slly eucamplo(h-onu)Us; nn'tuile tuft domatia
fr), Raynal & Raynal 10437 (P); Kful.^n (= Ffoulan? or

Oranil Ralanga? or Fvouma? or Ratanga, (iaiiony), Mar. (fl

\ fr). Bates 451 (K); 7 km N of Kril)i, Nov. (fl hud). Bos

5611 (P). CAIiON. Knvirons of Libreville. Julv (fl hud),

Klaine 1921 (RR), month unknown (fl), Klaine2193 (RR);

Ahanga Clianticr C.K.T.A.. June (fl hud & fl), V. Hall^

2207 (P); (Gaboon River, TN. Julv (fl hud & fl), Mann 962

(K).

sometimes in branch vein angles of midrib, some-

times accompanied by pits; ninlules scattered on

blcid<\ sometimes along midrib; third and higher

order venation obvious above and b<dow; v(*natiou

density very coarse. Stipules deeidu(»us, n»tund

lobed to uidobed and cup-shaped, subglabrous to

puberulent exttM-nally, glabrous internally; awn lin-

Pavetta gahonica occurs in Gabon and south- ear, 2 nun to cuspidal*', 4X2 nun. Infructesc<'nces

W(»stern Cameroon, centered in th<' Lower Guinean subumbellate, rotund in outline or reduced and of

subcentre of specific erul(Muism sensu \^'hite irregular shape, 0.1-2 cm across, pubcrulctil, [)e-

(1979). Within Camcro(»iu it occurs in western duncle to 5 nun or absent; fruits 1-12; sheathing

Soulh Province, soutliwestcrn (](nitr(* Province, and bracts rotund lobed to uidobed and saucer-shaped,

the eastern hall of Southwest Provin(»e. It is typi- pubcruhMil <'\ternally, glabrous or subglabrous in-

<*ally a small shrub of shady wet forests, som<Mimes ternally, awns deciduous, fimbriae* if pn^sent ca. 0.5

n(\u- wat(Tcourses or in swampy areas. Usually a mm; other bracts ± obovate to linear or subquad-

lowland species, it also has b<.:cn found al eleva- rate. ca. 1 mm, fimbriae if present 0.,S-1 mm; brae-

lions of 800-900 m wesi of Yaounth'^ and similar teoles resend)lirig smaller bracts. Calyx seen only

elevations in mountains of nt)rthcrn Southwest on fruits, tub<^ then 0.5-1 nun lonir, 1-2 nun wid

1 Vo\ ince. halfway up; l(»bes then valvate. ro tund. com-

Pr/f^eZ/r/ ^v/Ao^hVv/ has two fcalun^s rather umisual pressed rotund, ovate or pentagonal, 0.2-1 X 1
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Figure 11. Pavctla grossissima {Manning 944, MO). —A. Habit, irKliiding Irmiinal ami axillary infruclescences.

R. Delails of leaf venation, coarsest seen in suhgeniis Baconia. —C. Axillary infruetescenee. D. Young fruit with

persistent ealyx.
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mm, puberult'iil, sonu^liiut^s carinale, rim ligliU-r. (to somrtinu^s atlcmialr), soriK-limes asynmu^riral;

OtlitM' floral parts not srrn. Fruits ca. 1 cm across, midril) aiul secondary veins som<'limes prominulous
glabrous or subglal>rous, sometimes witli persistent below, secorulaiy veins {3-)S-l I eacli side, oeca-

calyx, orange. Mature seeds 2, or 1 and t»rnpty sec- sionally joined 2-10 mmfrom margin, othewise
ond locule then v(*rj- RMlucec], attached ca. halfway eucamptixh-omous; [>ubesccnt tuft, ciypt, pockel or

up septum, concav(\ pit domatia sometimes in l)ranch vein angh^s of

midrib and rarely of sccondaiy veins, sometimes

elongated several mmabove branch vein angle;

nodules abs<Mit to fairly numerous, most elongate

Additional ^ipt'cirnrns examined. CAMKROON.
Soulliwesl Province: 10 km SE uf Muiult'iuba, Nov. (fr).

Manning 970 (MO), 97.V (BK, K, MO); 5 km NK of Muii-

(IciiiIki. Nov. (fr), \fanning W6 (MO), 929 (MO); Komi 1 cland Close to midrib; fouilh and higher order ve-

Illj;^"/^"';-^^^^ is"""^n • rr'^'Iln^- ^F^ "^'•"" ^••'''•'" ^'^^^'-'y ^''^i''''-' ^'^^'^'"y ""»•<• visil-le
(MO), ]i(M (MO), Dec. (fr). Thomas UII MO. June i i .1 • • 1 • /• o • »

(vcgolatiNc), Thomas 7/9 (I$|{).
'''^'"'^^ '''^" ^i''*'^'^' venation donsify fin(>. St.i>ulcs

<'U[)-sha[)ed, puln'seent inl<M-nally, glabrous (or at

Pavetta grossissima is known only from in and times subglabrous) extfM'nally, awn deciduous, lin-

near Korup National Park in far southwestern ear to cuspidate, 1.5-5 nun. Infloreseenees rotund
Southwest Province, Cameroon. It is a small shrub to coiymb-shaped in outline or with subunits of

of exluMuely wet forest uuderstory in fully and part- these shapes, 0.5-8 cm across, puberul(Mil to gla-

ly shadi^d an^as at elevations of 120 m or less. brous, sessile, flowers 10-85(-150); sheathing
Paietta grossissima is dislinguishe<I principally l)racts rectangular IoImhI to unlobed, thtni cup-(or

in having the coarsest relicuUition of higher order less often saucer-)shaped, pubescent inside, gla-

leaf veins of all species of subgetms Baconia. It is broos to subglabrous outside, sometinn^s with fim-

so named bccaus(« of this. Also, orange fiuits are l)riae to 1.5 mm, linear awns 1-1 mmor foliar a[)-

knowri odiemise only hi P. gahomcn, which does pendages 5-15 mm; foliar bracts if jm-sent 1-5 cm
not have leaf vein reticulation as coarse or inflo- long or resembling slightly reduced foliage leaves;

n>sc<'nces as condensed as P grossissima, other bracts absent or linear to ovale or (juarter-

sphericab to ca. 3 mm. with or without 1 -several

11. Pavella hookoriatia lliern, Fl. Trop. Africa fimbria<^ to 2 mm, or a fimbria or tuft of hairs borne
3: 176. 1877. Raconia montana Hook, f., J. from axis (hreclly; bracleoles resembling smaHtM-
Proc. Linn. Soc, Bot. 7: 196. 1861. hora bracts sorru^iiiH^s pres(Mil. Calyx tube 1-L5 mm
hoohcriona (lliern) Kuutze, Revis. Qvw, PI. 1 long, 1.5-2.5 mmwide halfway up; lobes valvate.

287. 1891, TYPE: Cameroon. Southwest Prov- rotund (or less ofi<^n oblong, ovate, triangular, or

inee: Mt. Cameroon, ca. 2100 m. D(H'. 1862 pentagonal), 0.7-1.5(-3) X 1-2 mm, puberuh^nt or

(fl (S. fr). Maun 2166 (h(»lolype, K)

Paretta exellii l^remck., IJcpcrl. Spec. Nov. R<'grii Vcg. ."iT:

73, 1934. 1 ^ I*K; iMjnalorial Ouinoa. Rioko Island,

Jan. 1933 (fl). Kxril 7H7 (lu.Iotvpe, HM).

subglabrous, sometimes cariuate, ofton<'n reflexed

when dry, rim lighter. Corolla white or cream, tube

sometimes green or lobtvs green tip[)ed outside;

lube usually cylindrical, 2-5 X l-2(— I) mm; lobes

4—8 mm. Style clavat<% puberulent or subglabrous,

Kkv to tuk V\ini:'ru:s oi- Pa\ett.\ nooKtMixw w ox^oiied 4-8 nun. Stigma sometiuies conspicuously
(iAMKKOON

1. I.caf veins glahrous, subglabrous, or rarely puber-

2-lobcd. Fmits ca. 8-10 mmacross, glabrous or

subglabrous, bluish green, later black. Mature

v a r. h ookeria n a

1. b<'af veins intermiUcritl) piihcseent below (Fig.

12) „.. var. pubinenata

a. Pav<* tla \ kiouK<*riaiia var. liookerianahook

ulent hut not intermittently pubescent l)eh)w seeds 1 or 2 (except one empty fruit seen), attached

ca. halfway up septum, concave.

Additional specimens examined. CAMKKOON,
SoiitliH«*Hl Province: Ml. Cameroon (fl bud), Maitland
992 (H), (fl buJ. fl & fr). Maitland - TDM1312 (B, K),

Mar. (fl), Honghey GC 7005 (K), Deistel 77 (Gil), Onochie

Shmbs or small trees to 10 m. Twigh^ts glabrous ^"^25 (BM, Hl{, P, identified also as Brenan 9525), Suar-

(or sid)glabrous in some plants from the Oku area),
'^'l^'^ 2326 (YA), Apr. (fl), Morton GC 6840 (K), Thomas

^ 4608 (MO): around crater of Manengouha, Feb. (fl bud),

.
Thomas 3145 (MO). West Province: Dschang, Mt. Ram-

subconaceous, som.^tnnes amsophyllous; blades b..utos, June (fr), Saxer 97a, 97b (K); DjuUitsa, Banibou-
glabrous, obovate lo elliptical, 1.5-14.5 X 0.7-7 l<>s, Nov. (vegetative), Meurillon 496 (HBO), May (fr),

cm, veins glabrous to subglabrous or rarely puber- Meurillon I28I (K); Babadjou, Mt. Santa, Dee. (fl biid, fl

ulent al)ove or below, apex acute to obtuse (less J
^'^^

m'''"!:^^^^/"^^^; .'^c''^- ^^^ll^r^f r''T'"'r^ Santa, Ml. hanta, June (fr), Saxer 12 (K); Bafut-Ngemha
Forest Reserve near nnrs<*rJ^ Apr (fl bud), Ujor till

30050 (K); Baful-Ngeml)a Forest R<^serve, N\\ face of

floriferous twigh^s 3-21 cm. Leaves coriaceous or

ofte^ri rouruled), acum(Mi if pn^sent usually sulx^qual

in length and width, 1-9 X 1-9 mm; base cuneate
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I'igurr 12. I*<if(fhi hookrriand xar. puhinerrata {Kalhrrycr '//. \IM). —A. Ilal)il. —B. Dt^tails of lower leaf surfacf

wilfi (loinatia anil itilrnTiiltrnl veslilun^ along veins.

Ml.akak<'ka Ml., leh. (fl). ilepprr 2 160 (BR); Bafut-Np'in-

lia I'Oii'st Hi'servc. road t(» Lake Banihuluwe. Mar. (II).

O/iochic I'll! -'i Ili.lO (K); Bafut-XtiiMnha Forest Re>ei\e.

fool |iatli het\vee!i Menda \k\ve and Awing. Jul\ (fr). Ven-

ning 2177 (\1()|: 1() krn W. of I5anienda. path from Aelia

Al.au to Lake Oku. Dee. (fl l)Uil. fl cK fr). lA>touzi'\ I341H

(BR. \A); Oku area. June (fl), Brun! 607 (K), An-, (fl).

Cj\.A.I). h'lO.l (V), Jul) (fl). Irfouzey 8937 (P). Feh. (fl).

Thoma.s i:iHh (MO). \|>r. (fl). riwmas & Mrlrod 6006

(MO).

I>- Pav<4ta liookeriana vai. pubiiiervala S. 1).

low. slieatiiin*^ bracLs suiiK'tinu's (iidloHJ lolied. |)r-

dinicle al)S(Mit or ca. 4 mm. calvx tuLe (x-casionallv
mi V

onl\ 0.7 nun lon*^; or 1.2 mmwide lial(\\a\ up. and

ealvx lolx's occasionally as shorl as 0.5 mm.

\iu'\c{\ puhincridta is given varietal stains main-

ly Lccausc of the sharp differ<Mice in leal \(*stiturc

liom any of the numerous collections ol vaii<'ty
u w

h(>()lirrl(ir}(i: it is also g(M)gra[)liieally (list met.

Parctld hookeriaiui is a niontatu- s|)ecies occur-

ring at (devations ol 1500—2800 m (var. Iioolicrldfia)

Manning, var. nov. TYPE: Cameroon. Soulh- or 500 ni (var. />(^/>mmY/fa) in lU" at edges of lon^st.

west F*rovinee: Buea or Limbe, Mar. 1877 (fl).
It is the ordy widespread high elevatitui speci<'s of

Kalhreycr 94 (hololype, K, labeled ^t:am. Vic- subgenus Haconia in Cameroon. It occurs otdy on
toria"; isolype. BM. lalxded ''Cam. Bonjango'"

= j)art of Buea, top of sheet only). Figure 12.

A varietate fnfokcriana foliis ner\ is su hter inlernipte

[juhesi-i'iitilms diflert.

Similar to variety hookcnana exc-ept leaf veins

intermittently {>nheseent ludow.

volcanoes, iiududing Ml. CanH'ioun, Mt. Oku, and

(tlhcr TTiountains in Cameroon and the offslntn' is-

land.-- Pagalu ajid Bioko of Equatorial (/uinea. In

(Cameroon, this distribution nududes locatn>ns in

eastern Southwest Province, western West Provinct*,

am1 soutli)uuiern and central Northwest Province. \a-

Paretta hookeriana var. puhinenata has larger 'i*'*^' pnhnwn ata, kmnsn only from tlu^ tyjxN was

e<ill<'cted on Mt. Cameroon.

Noduh's aie olten more numerous on plants of

often has many short internodes. Other featun^s of ll>'^ species from mon^ northern locations than fnun

variety puhinrrrata itudude some leaf blades (»vate, tdscwln're.

some lea\es with a lew hairs above and Ix htw.

K'aves than tnost specimens of variety hooker'uiud,

whicdi usually has small leaves and light bark and

lourth and higher order venation easily visible bc-

vSome largej-leaved specimens of variety hook-

eridiui (e.g., Dcislcl 77 and O/ioclilc Fill .'itHSO)
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look similar to P. mohindensis, a spe(*ies of lower pidale lo liruvir, to ca. 10 nun. Infloresc-f^nces suh-

elrvalions occurring further cast. However, R mo- umbellate, rotund lo subeoiymh-sliaped in outline,

Jiuidenus lias more flowt^rs per inflorescence, longer 0.5—2 cm ai^oss, congested, glabrous, peduncle ab-

caly\ lobes, and larger leaves. Pavetta hookcriana sent or to 10 mm; flowers (l-)5-'IO; sheathing

also superficially n^st^tnblcs high altitude speci- bracts unlobed and cup- or bowl-shaped, truncate,

mens of P. kupensis but has nmch shorttM' styles and or rotund, ovat(» or narrowly triangularly lobed, gla-

usually rotund to ovat<% often n^flexiMl calyx lobes brous extcnially and internally, linear awns if pres-

longer than the usually sortu^what compresstnl (Fig. enl to 4 nun, foliar appendages 2—6 nun; foliar

S) ones of P kujH'nsis. bracts if pn^sent resembling foliage leaves, some-

Kalbreyer 94, the only specimen of variety pub- times reduced proportionately more in length than

incridia, is probably die same specimen rt^erred to width; other bracts often obscured by sheathing

± ovate, 1—2Pdvetta owarirnsis as ^'Kalhreyer 92** by 1 hopper

and Kca) (1903) and rcfi'rred to Pavetta Intermedia

bracts in congested inflorescences, ±
mm, without fimbriae but sometimes with a ob-

same sheets.

Rn'mekamp as ''Kalkhreyer 92^" by Brt^nekamp long, l)lunl pointed awn ca. 1 nun; bracteoles re-

(1934). The handwritten numeral interpreted as a sembling smaller bracts or abs(^nt. (]alyx tube 1-
"4" here, though ambiguous, is clearly different 1.3 nun long, 1.5-2.5 nun wide halfway up; lobes

from a "2" in die same handwriting later on the valvat<' (or bases at times slightly ov<Mlapping), ro-

tund (or less often pentagonal, cuni})ressed rotund

(Fig. 5) or di'ltoid), 0.2-1 X 0.7-1.5 mm, glabrous,

12. Pavetta krihiensis S. D. Marming, sp. nov. sometimes carinate, rim usually lighter. Corolla

'r\ PE: Cain( roon. South Province: 25 km ENE white or creamy vvliit<^ tube usuallv broadened from

(»f Campo, Mar. 1908 (fl bud & fl), Irtouzey bas(» to apt^x, 4-6 X 1-3 nun; lobes 4—7mm, some-

91 tH (holotype, P; isolypes, BR, YA). Figure times thinly puberulent above near base. Style nar-

13. rowly clavate to fusiform, puberulent lo pubescent,

... u I 1 ... I- I I ... exseiled 4^ nun. Younir fruits dark jrreen. ca. 9
rrulices. Kami «ihil)n. rolia ^liihra. nervis secuiuitirns

ulro(|Uf 5-12. hifloresei'iitiat' in ainhilu rolumlalaf ad

snhcorynihosas, 0..V2 cm latar, congestae, glabrar. Lohi 2, attached ca. halfway up septum, concave.

mmacross, glabrous, with persistent calyces. Seeds

calyciiii vahali (\v\ alitniarKlo parurn su|)er[)()sili hasi),

loliiiulati. (vel iiilcrduni [t*'nla^4»iiales. rolurulalii-coinprt^s-

si vel ddtuidoi), 0.2-1 X 0.7-1.5 mm. Corolla lul.o Ar-C J'''.?^T*'' ^r.^'\'""
^^' "f >^i"«^'i

\dditionnI specimens exdinined. CAMKROON.South
= ea. 45 km SSE of

mm, l<)l)is 4^7 mm, lohis irilcnlum suprr tenuiler pmpe ^''^''^ ''^^*/-. <!'
'*^'*' ^ ")' ^^'''"^-0 '^^^^^ C^'^- ''); 12 km

fanc<'m [>uh<*rnlis.
KNK of Krihi. bolodorf road, May (fr), Hos 4638 (WA(;);

19 km KNK of Krihi, Ix)lod(>rf r()a<l. Mar. (fl), ^o.s 4137

Shrubs to 1 111. Twiglets glabrous, floriferous (WAG); 40 km EINE of Krihi. bolodtuf road. Jan. (fl). Bos

twif^lets 1-19.5 cm. Leaves chaiiaceous or thinly

subcoriaceous, glabrous, sometimes anisophyll(»us;

6202 (WAC;).

Pavetta krihiensis is emh^nic to western South
bhuh^s oblong, oboval<\ <dliplical (or less often Province, Canu'roon. It occurs in wel forest, some-
ovale). 2.5-21.5 X 1-7.5 cm; apex obtuse lo acute times along streams.

or n»un<le(loft<Mi asymmetrical, acuminate, acumen The distal, nonshealhing brads of Pavetta kri-

usually abrupt, 1-27 X 1-9 mm; base attenuate to bietisis luv unusual in sometimes having a more or

cun<-ate. sometimes asymmetrical; midrib and sec- less oblong, blunt-pointed awn rather than the thin

on.lary veins often pniminulous below especially fimbria<' found in most species.

toward base, secondary vcmus sometimes impressed Pavetta kribiensis resembles P staudtli veg<'ta-

above, 5^12 each side, sometimes joined 1-7 nun tively and in nodule patterns. It is distinct from P
from margin; domatia, if present, usually f)ubescent staudtli in having rotund lo deltoid calyx lobes

pockets or tufts in most branch vein angles of inid- ratluM' than usually sulniuadrate (Fig. 5) ones, as

rib; nodules scattered on blade, randy oti rniihib; well as in its more condensed inflorescences and
fourth and higli(M- order venation usually more ob- nonfimbrlate bracts.

vious b(dow; venation dtMisily medium. Stipules

deltoid to rotund, pentagonal or attenuate lob<*<l or 13- Pavetta kupensin S. U. Manning, sp. nov.

truncate, glabrous; awn soinclinies deciduous, cus- T\ PE: Cameroon. Southwest Province; Wside

Figure i;}. Pmrtta hrilnensls (A, B, UUouzey 9148. \\ C,D, Bos 4638. WAC).—A. Hahil in<*lu<ling bacterial nod-
ules. —R. Part of in(!<)rescerK'e with open flowrr, I>ra(ls covering innorcscenee branches fur must oftlit^ir lengths, awns
on bracts.

—

C Diimatinm on lower leaf surface.

—

I). Fruit.
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of Ml. Kupt*, Fcl). 1986 (fl), Thomas & McUhhI Style narrowly clavate, puberuleiil, (^xsrrted 11-20
S4H1 (holoiyixN MO: isotypos, BR, K, P, WAG mm.
not seen, YA not seen). Fifrurc 14.

Fnilicrs. Folia laininis glahris, valde ohovalis v<^l ol)-

laiicci)latis (ad itilfnlmn (•lli|)lic:as vel ubioiigas). apirr oh-

tuso ad rolurulalnin; lUMTis secLirulariis ulroque 5-9; doiii-

atiis fovris vel <Typlis inlcrdnrn j>ul)<Tulis seeus costam el

inl<'i<liitn ill angulis rxlcriiis ricrvoruni secundarionini v\

aliotuni ricrvorurii sccutidai ioruin vcl Icrliarioniin (vcl raro

Additional specimens exa mined. CAMKROON.
SoutliMe^sl IVovince: Ltlween sumiuils of Ml. Kiipe,

Nov. ((I Imd), I/'louze) 450 (MR); Mungo River valley near

Korivi\ 40 km N of Kiimha, Dec. (d hud). Thomas & AVm-
ba 5/97 (MO).

Paietta kupcnsis is endetiiic to Cameroon. It has

riullis); venuli> utri,u,ur <,I>sruris. liJlores<'erUiae ia am-
^''^^^" '*''"^^' ^''^'^ ^" ^^^^'.^t ^*" ^"^ approximately 30

l>itu siihrotiindalae ad corymhosas vrl in monades suLro- ^"^ ^'*^^^ **f ^^' Kupe in eastern Sontliwest Prov-

lundatar ad corymliosas divisae, 2-M cm lalao. Tola ca- iiiee, at elevations from 300 to 2000 ni. The low-
lytini valvati. Iriaiigulam-((.mi)rfssi iui rolmnlato-comi.ressos land .speeimen lias larger leaves, than other collee-
(ad aliquaiulo rolundalos vol ru>ii profiaidc 2-lohiilatos), 0.1-

I X 1^2 mnu glahrl ad .'^uhglal)ros. Corolla lulx) (4-)f)-45 mm
loiigo, Iol)i.s ii-l2 mmlon^is. Sl)li exserti 11-20 mm.

tions

The ehit^f (listinguishing features of Paietta ku-

pcnsis are that most leaves are usually strongly o]>-

Shruhs to 4 m. Twigh'ts glabrous, floriferous ovate and hroeliidodromous with apiees never

Iwiglets 2-1 1 em. Leaves coriaceous, glahrous. aeute. Styles are exserted farther than in most spe-

somelinuis anisophyllous; blades strongly ohovate *^At)s- but not as far as in P, longistyla S. D. Man-

or (tblaneeolate (to h^ss often elliptical or oblong), "i"o- which also has much longer calyx lobes and

3-10 X 1-7. S cm; a])ex obtuse to round<'(K usually larger inflorescences than R kupensis and lacks

widi acumen 3-10 X 2-8 nun; base cuneate to at- domatia. Comparisons to odier sprn-ies follow the

lenuale, often slightly asymmetrical; midrib prom- descri{)tions oi P. brachycalyx and P. hookeriana.

inulous btdow toward base: secondary yeins 5—9 Collection of more matt^rial riiav reveal interme-

each side, joined 1-10 nun from margin, their con- diates suflicieni to combine Pavctta kupcnsis with

necliotis often conspiriious to tht^ nak(Ml eve; doiii- *^"*" ^^^' "lore of its eong<Micrs. It is not obviously

atia usually crypts or pits along midrib and sonic- t:lt>^<*i" to any ont^ of tluMu than the others,

limes in external angles of branching sectuidary

Vi'ins, sonuMitnes i)uberuhMit; nodules few, scat- 14- Pavella lasioelaila (K. Krause) Mildbraed ex

tered on blade and sometimes on midrib; hiurlh and

higher order venalion obscure, sometimes slightly

n»ore obvious abo\<'; v(Mialion density fine. Stipules

deciduous, rotund lobcd \u uulobed and then sau-

cer- or cup-shaped, pidicscent intfTually, glabrous

externally, with cuspidat<\ falcate awn ca. 1-3 X 1

mui. Inflorescene<^s subrolund to coivndi-shaped in

outlint^ or with subum'ts of these shapes, 2—9 cm
across, glabrous or subglabrous, sessile, (lowers

25-7S; sheathing bracts triangular, rotund or com-

pressed rotund lobeil to unh)bed and tlu^n sauccr-

BrcMnekamfi, Repeil. Spec. Nov. Regni Veg.

37: 62. 1934, Chomelia lasiorlada K. Kraus<%

Rot, Jalub. Syst. 34: 136. 1909. TYPE: Togo.

Sokode, 1904, Kcrstin^ ,456 (holotype, B de-

stroyed). TECTOTYPE: SiiMia Leone. Falaba,

Mar. 1892 (fl l)ud), Scott Elliot 5112 (Icclo-

typ*', selected liere, K; isoleelotvj)e. BM).

P(neifa hnronio Hiern var. hispido Scott Elliot, J. Linn.

Sue, Bol. 'Mh 83. 1895. TYPE: Sierra Leone. Near
Falaba, Mar. 1892 (fl hud), SeoH Elliot 5412 (

=
5142, K, HMO-

or cup-sha])ed. pubescent Int<-rna]ly, glabrous ex- ^'''''^''' /';'/';'^"'''"[''V

ternally, with triangular, ovate, or linear awns 1-3

X 0.5-1 mm; other bracts linear, broadly ovate.

191.'i. TYPE; Cameroon. Adamaoua Province, proh-

al>l>: Pass Tchai>e, Mar. 1909 (fl), Udermann 2H:j5

(H destroyed).

ob(»vate, or triangular, occasionally carinatc, to 3 Poretta rihnrnoides A. Chev., Explor. Hot. Afrique Occid.

mm, somt^times with 1-scveral fimbriae 0.5-2 nun Kranv- 1: IVM, 1920. No holotype designated; spee-

or Hmbrlae borne fiom axis directly; bracte(des re-

.s.-inl.ling smaller l)racts. Calyx luhe 1-1.5 inin PmrUa'ii^^n'un^'ii'nremek.Jio^^

imens eiled include one from Trench Sudan (1899)
and (Mghl from French (kjinea (all 1905).

long, 2-2.5 nun wide halfway up: h)bes valvate,

short triangular to compn^ssed rotund (or less oft(m

rotund), occasionally shalluwly 2-lobulalt\ 0.1-1 X
1—2 nun, ii;labrous or sub*rlabr(»us, somellrnes car-

'M: 6:V V)U. Syn. nov. TYF>E: Central African l?e-

public. Balaou^u. 17 km N of Bamhari. Mar. 1925
(fl), Tisserant 1865 (P).

Shrubs or small trees to ."^(-10) m. Twiglets pu-
inate, rim not or narrowly lighter; corolla in bud beseenl (^specially finally, florifi^'ous twiglets 6.5

26 crn. Leaves chartacecms (to less t)ften eoria-
ijreenish or while with 'ticalgreen vcnicai stripes, in

<ipi'n fh)w<M- greenish white; lube cylindrical or sub- ceous), sometimes anisophyllous; bladc^s obovale to

cylindrical, (4-)6-8 X 1-2 tmn; lobes 8-12 nun. elliptic or ovate, 4.5-25 X 2-11 cm, pubescent
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B

Figure II. Pavetta kiipcnsis {Thomas & Md/'od 54HL MO). —A. Hahil. —R. Details (»f lower leaf surface with

conspieuous siihmarginal veins, obscure higher order venation, and (h)tnatia. —C. Flower.
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Leiow, less densely puheseent to suhglahrous 6704 (BR, YA); Boubala road, Tibali area, Dec. (fl bud &

above, veins pubescent below, pubescent to puber- K' ^mT^'^ if ^ ^'^^ ^^^" ^7/'"^*''''''^?*^^)^''"'
, - - - , w ol Meting, Matsari-I.inte road. May (young Ir), n/no/ong

ulcnt ah..v: apex acutr t.. ..l.tuse or routuled, acu- 545 (py ^^^ Province: 17 k,n K <,f Deng D.-rig. Jan.

inrii 2-lS X 2-13 riiiii (or less often absent); base (fl), Breteler 998 = Leloiizey 3328 (same collection) (BR,

cuneate to obtuse (or less often rounded or trun- K, \^'.\G, YA). CENTRALAFRICAN REPUBLIC. Buala.

eate), sometimes asymm<'tri(al; midrib and second- "^unerun," 6°25'N, 15°;i()'E, June (young fr),labeled "K:

Mildbraed 9559 (K); Bosum Natngebiel, proljahly Bo-
ary veins prominent or prominulous below, second- i i i i itM v « *« /« i p m t

•^
, ^

. , . . . ,
zoum, labeled INeu-Kamerun, Mar. (tl bud & il), less-

ary veins 7-15 each si<le, sometimes joined 1-8 ma/m 2247 (K); Balaougu, 17 km N of Bambari, Mar. (fl),

mmfrom margin; pocket domatin sometimes or tuft Tisserant 1865 (P).

domatia rarely present in branch vein angles of

midrib (or o(»(^asionally oIIut veins); nodules un- ^^ ^'^^ species of subgenus Baconia, Pavetta /a-

eommon, along midrib or scattered on blade; some ^^oclada and R corymhosa have the most northern

tertiary venis proinitu^nl or pronunulous below;bel and widest distributions. Pavetta hisioclada occurs

, The North

fourtli and liighiM- order venation invisible to obvi- ^^^* ^^ ^^^^^ ^'^ Sierra Leone and east at least to

ous; venation d<Misity medium to fine. Stipules cup- Central African Re{)ublic in the Guineo-Congolian/

shaped, pubesci-nt externally, glabrous or subgla- Sudanian transition zone sensu White (1979). Most

brous internally; awn falcate or linear, 2-10 mm. collections from Cameroon have been in Adamaoua

Inflorescences rotund to pyramidal, subpyrarnidal Province, others in the southeastern comer of North

or corymb-shaped in outline or with subunits of Province and northern Centre and East Provinces,

these shapes, 3-17 cm across, lax to congested. It occurs in gallery and young forest aiuHorest bor-

pubesct^nt, peduncle absent or ca. 2 mm; flowers ^^^^ i" predominantly savanna

20-200, fragrant; sheathing bracts rotund lobed or Province collection is the single known represen-

unlobed and cup- to saucer-shaped, pubescent ex- ^^t'^*^ of subgenus Baconia fn»m either North Prov-

t(*rnally, subglabrous internally, linear awns 2-7 *"^'^ ^r Far North Province. Pavetta lasiodada has

mm, foliar appendages 7 mm; foliar bracts 1.5-5 ^^^^^^ repoiled from 650 to 1500 m elevations in

cm or resembling slightly ivduced foliage leaves, Cameroon. Bozoum, presently in Central African

sometimes proportionally broader compared to Republic, was in "Neu-Kamerun" when Tessmann

length than foliage heaves; other bracts semicircular
^^^^'^ "^^^ collected in 1914 (U.S. Offiee of Geog-

to ovate or deltoid, to ca. 5 mm, sometimes with ^aphy, 1962; Ade Ajayi & Crowder, 1985: Chapters

fimbria ca. 2 mmor fmibriae borne from axis di- ^^ ^"" ^^- '"^P^j-

The most distinctive feature of Pavetta lasiodada

times present. Calyx tube 1-1.3 mmlong, 2-2.3 ^^ that its fruits often bear two seeds per locule.

mmwide halfway up; loI)es valvate, long triangular Other aids to recognition are that the midrib and

or pentagonal to ovate, oblong or obovate, 1.5-4 X secondary veins are usually impressed above and

1-2 mm, pubescent, not or slightly carinate, rim prominent below; tertiary veins are often prominent

lighter. Corolla in bud white with green apex or below, sometimes even more so than in R tenuis-

grayish green, in open flower white sometimes -^^'^^ and R muiriaria S. D. Manning: plants are

quickly becoming rust; tube slightly broadened pubescent to puberulent on most parts, though stip-

from base to apex, 4-7 X 1-2 mm; lobes 6-11 mm. ules and sheathing bracts are glabrous or subgla-

Style clavate, puberulent to subglabrous, exserted brous inside; and inflorescences are large and flow-

7-17 mm. Stigma sometimes 2-lobed, lobes to 1 ers fragrant.

mm. Ovules 4 in 2 locules with 2 ovules attached Pavetta lasiodada and R tisserantii are 1

to a placenta ca. halfway up on each side of sep- combined because the three differences used to

tum, or only 2 or 3 ovules developed. Fruits ca. 8 separate them (degree of vestilure on lower side of

mmacross, thinly pubesc(^nt or puberulent, green, leaves, number of secondary veins, and number of

pale green, whitish green, or glaucous green be- internodes of flowering shoots) are not reliable. Du-

coming brown or bluish black. Seeds 4 with 2 at- plicates or single sheets of soint^ individual collec-

tached to a placenta ca. halfway up on each side tions (e.g., Breteler 998 = lA'toiizey 3328 and Tess-

rectly; bractetdes resembbng reduced bracts some-

of septum, or only 2 or 3 developed, concave.

Additional spevuui'tis exaniifwd. CAMF^ROON.North

mann 2247) show much of the range of variation

encompassing both fonner species.

Scott Elliot's description of Pavetta lasiodada as
Province: Sokorta Manga 40 kn, ENE of _B6lel Mar. (fl p ^^^.^^^-^ ^^^ ,, -j^ j^ ^^^ ^^^j^^^^ f^^ ^^^
bud), totiiu, ,iI9I (lA). Adamaoua Province: 8 km S • rr\ -

i lo r ^ n i

of Ngaound^r^ Oct. (fr), Hreteler 600 (BK, GH, P, WAG, ^'^^- T'"" ^^^' however, 18 years after the first de-

YA); 17 km S of M*Mpan^'a. Nov. (fr), de Wilde et al 3953 scriplion of P. baconia by Hiem, including five va-

(WAG); Mama. 10 km SE of Mei^an^a, Oct. (fr), Letoiizey rielies. None of the earlier varieties of P. baconia
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belongs to P. lasioclada. Thus, P, baconia is not the 0.7-1 mmlong, 1.2-1.8 mm\vi<le lialfway up; lobes

correct name for this species. The specific e[)ithet valvate, rotund (or less oflc^n oblong, obovate, or

'Vr/.v/or/r/c/a'' (Krause, 1909) was the next attribuleil ovate with obtuse apex), ea. l-l.S(-2) X 1 mm,

to this sp<x:ies after "Pme^^tt 6acon/a var. /n".s/>uA//' short pubescent, sometimes carinate, rim lighter.

The leclolype chosen here was seen by Breme- (Corolla white; tube cylindrical or subcylindrical, 2-

kamp (1934) along with the later destroyc^l holo- 3X1 mm; lobes 3 mm. Styh' clavale, pu])escent

type wh(Mi he transferred this species from Cho- to subglabrous, exserted 2-4 mm. Stigma with 2

melia to Pavetta. It is probably also the sp(H:imtMi connivent lobes.

Scott Elliot us(m1 in his original brief description,

though \\c cited it as 5472 rather than 5142 —tlu;

1 litv and docaniy and description fit.

15, Pavetla laxa S. D. Manning, sp. nov. T^ PE:

Pavetta laxa is known only from the type from

South Province, south-central Cameroon near bor-

ders with East and Centre Provinces in a h)wland,

probably forested area.

Th(^ leaves of Pavetta laxa are similar to tliose

Caim^roon. South Province: near Mekomo, 8
^^f p longibrachiata and P hrachysiphon (see dis-

km SWof the confluence of Rivers Dja and
...j^^jon following the description of P hrachysi-

Lobo, Mar. 1962 (fl bud & fl), Unoazey 4S81 ^^j^^^^^y j^^ p i^^^^^ j|j^ ^^^^ ^^.^. ]^,.^^.,. ^,,^| \^^^

(hol(»typ<% YA; isotype, P). Figure 15.

Fnilt^x. I'oha larninis super papillalis vcl pul)t^runs.

naiTow than those off! hracliysiphon, however, and

corollas are shorter and styles are shorter and ex-

Pavetta laxa is so nam(Ml for its vei-y lax inflo-

sul>ler ^lahris, ruTvis utrinque puberulis; apice aculo ad ^^^^^ted h^ss than those of P loug'dmuhiata. Pavetta

rotundatuai; iK-rvis secnndariis utroque 6-14; nodulis rar- laxa has very small flowers excepi for calyx lobes

issimis in laininis \A nullis. Inflorescenliae foryriihosa*; larger dian average in subgenus Baconia.
vel in tnonadt's coryrubosas divisae, 3-4 cu\ latae. ]axa<^

Lohi calycini roliHulali (ad interdum oblongos, oht)val(ts

vel ovatos apic^* rotundalo), 1—1.5(-2) X I mm, pi][)('s-

centes. (Corolla tnho 2-3 mm, lobis 3 mm. Styli exserti 2—

4 mm.

Shrubs ca. 5 m. Twiglets puberulent to subgla-

rescences.

brous, (loriferous twiglets 19—20 cm. Leaves c haj

taceous, i)lad<^s papillate or minutely pulx^rulenl

above, glabrous below, major veins pub(^ruhMit or

subglabrous al>ove and below, top pair of heaves

strongly anisophyllous; blades elliptical to obovate

(or l(^ss oftt^n ovat(\ oblong, or rotund) or reduciKl

to a vestige at the top node, 6—15.5 X 4.5—6.5 cm.

16. Pavetta loiigihrachiata RnMuekamp. Re-

pert. Spec. Nov. Regni Veg, 37: 75. 1934.

TYPE: Cameroon. \^est Provinie (probably):

Ndonge, Ledermann 6179 (holotype, B de-

stroyed). LECTOTYPE: Cameroon. East Prov-

ince: near Bangue, mouth of Bangue River,

3°N, 15°4T., Feb. 1911 (fl bud), Mildhraed

45U5 (lectotype, selected hen\ IIBG).

Shrubs to 5 m. Twiglets shortly puberulent to gla-

from margin; domatial tufts of hair occasionally ac-

often asynunetrical; apex acute to rounded with brous, floriferous twiglets 4-26 cm. Eeaves ehar-

acunu'ii 7-13 X 4-8 mm; base attenuate (to less taceous to subcoriaceous, sometimes anisophyllous,

often emulate, cordate, or rounded); midrib and to[) pair sometimes extremely so or reduced to one

seeondar}' v(Mns prominulous below, secondary leaf; Idades elli{)tieal to obovate, obh)ng (or less

veins 6-14 each side, sometimes joined 1-5 nun often ovate or rotund), sometimes asymmetri(^al,

3.5-22 X 1.5-7.5 cm, (occasionally puberulent or

companied by pits in branch vein angles of midrib partly pubescent to) normally glabrous or upper

and secondai7 veins; nodules absent or on l)lad(% suiface appearing papillat(% major veins puberulent

very rare; fourth and higher order venation more below, i)uberulent to glabrous above; apex acute (to

obvious below than above; venation density medi- less often obtuse or rounded), sometimes asymmet-

um to fin<\ Stipules sometimes deciduous, cup- rical, subaeuminate or with acumen 3-15 X 2-10

shaped, pubescent internally, subglabrous exter- mm; base cuneate (to less often attenuate, rounded

nally, awn cuspidate, ca. 1-3 X 1 mm, falcate. or cordate), sometimes asymmetrical; midrib and

Inflorescences corymb-shaped or with corynd)- sometimes secondary veins promiimlous below,

shaptnl subunits, 3-4 cm across, lax, pubescent to secondary veins 4—11(-14) each side, sometimes

puberulent, sessile, flowers ca. 35; sheathing bracts joined 1-6 mmfrom margin; domatial tufts, pockets

unlobed and cup- to saucer-shaped or ovate lolxnl, or pits in branch vein angles of midrib and often

short pubescent, awns ± linear, 0.5-1.5 mm; other along secondary veins; nodules absent or few, scat-

bracts ovate, to 2 nun with 1-several fimbriae to tered on blade and sometimes on midrib; fourth and

0.5 mm; bract<M)les uncommon, resembling bract higher order venation usually more obvious below

fimbriae borne from pedicel directly. Calyx tube than above, occasionally obvious both above and
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Fignn- IS. Pavetta Inxn (h^toitzey 45HI, YA).— A. Hahil.— H. Flower. —C. Inflorescence.— D. Leaf venation and
vestilure: lop lialf, upper siirface; hottoni half, lower surface. —K. Angle of secondar)- leaf vein below with tuft doma-
tiuni. —F. Stipules.

Lclow ov iieitlier above ii<»r Ixdow; venation density or cuspidate, 1-3 X :<1 mm. Inflorescences rotund

medium to fine. Slipul(^s cup-shaped, puherulcnt to to coiymb-shaped in outline or with suLunits of

subglabrous externally, |)ubescent to glabrous in- these shapes, 0.5-9 em across, puberulent to sub-

lernally, awn sometimtis d<Hiduous, cur\'ed, linear glabrous, peduncle to 45 mmor usually absent.
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flowei's 15—2{X); shealliiiig hracts uiilohed and cuj)-, reproductively than most specimens from Came-

funnel-, (or l<^ss often sam'<^r-)shaped or with rotund roon; they represent a rare reeord<Ml att<'mpt to cul-

to ovate, iiTegular, or truncate lobes, puheruleni or tivate a species of suhf^enus Baconia.

sul)ghd)rous externally, pubescent int^'nially, some- Pavetta longihr<uhiata is most similar to P. laxa

times witli linear awns 0.:3— 5 mm, sometimes with and P. hnichysiphon, based upoti leal morphology

foliar aj)p<Midages 2-2.5 mmor ovate ap[)endages features discussed following the descri[)tiun of J\

1.5—4 X 0.5—1 mm; foliar bracts usually absent, 2 hracliysiplion, and is compared witli tliose speci(*s

following their descriptions. It can be distinguislu^lmmto size and shape of normal foliage leaves if

present; other bracts ± broadlv obovate, to 4 uuiu from P. cellulosa, whicli it also resembles, in ha\ ing

sometimes with 1-several fimbriae or with a ca. 1 nonseptale anth<*rs, and from P. oiran'ensis by its

null awn, or fimbriae or tuits of liairs borne from papillate or rarely [)ubesc<Mit up|)cr leaf suifact^s,

axis directly; bracteoles resembling siJialler bracts. vestiturc on twiglets and sti{)ule ext<'riors, and usu-

Calyx tube 0.7-1 mmlong, 1.2-2 mmwide halfway ally smaller flowers.

up; lobes valvate, triangular, ovate, oblong, pentag- No duplicates of the original holotype, Li'dcr-

onal, rotund, or subquadrate, 0.5—2 X 1 mm, j)u- mann 6179 (B), have been fomid. Two paratyp(*s,

bescent to sul>glabrous, usually carinate, sometinu^s Waibel 169 (B) and Mildbraed 4505 (B), have also

concave, rim narrowly lighter. C<trolla white with been dt^stroyed; M/Zr/An/c^/ 4o0.> (1 IBC/) is hen' sc-

green apex in bud, white in open flow(M'; most lubes lected as lectotype.

broadened from base to a[>ex, (2-)3— 8 X 0.5-1.5

rmti; lobes l\-9 mm. Style clavate, pubescent to 17. Pavella longislyla S. D. Manning, sp. riov.

TYPK: Cameroon. W(*st Province (probably):

rout(^ des Mbos," })robably near Dschang.

Mar. 1967 (fl), Mrunllon 645 (liolotype. P: iso-

typ(% BR). Figure 16.

Frulcx. Kami glalni. I'nlia glabra, apicc rolimdali) ad

ohtusurii. tK-rvis secundariis ulrocjiK^ .^—H. (I<»niatiis niillis.

lnflores(*<'nliae in amhilu roliiridatat' ad siil)t(>r\ rnlK)>as.
w

9-13 cm hitae. Lobi calyciiii peiitagonalo ad u\ali)s \r\

triangularos, 1.5—3 X (0,7— )1—2 mrii. Contlla liil)o 6-10

mm, l(tl)is *>-l4 mm. Slyli exscrti 20-3i) ttim.

Shrubs. Twiglets glabrous, florifcrous twiglets

15—18 cm and probably longer. Leaves chartaceous

lo subcoriaceous, glabrous, not anisophyllous;

subglabrous, exserted (2-)6-10 mm. Stigma ± 2-

l(d>ed. Fruits 7S nun across, subglabrous or gla-

brous, whitish ;^reen or ash <irrav. Mature seeds 2 or

1. attached ca. halfway up septum, broadly c(»n-

<-ave.

bb

Addiliorutl spa tmefLs cxdniuwd. CAMKBOON.East

Province: 14 km E of Dimako, Feb. ((I), h^ruucnhrrg

77H5 (HK. mu;. K. MO, \\ WACi, YA); 10 km S of Ndcni-

lia, Ml)aiig-Ndt'i»d>a road. May (fr). Breudcr 145] (IU{.

WAG). South Province: Hilyt;, River l)ja. No\. (fl hud).

Hales 1520 (liK. MO), Feb. (fl hud & fl). Hales 1619 (15M,

MOJ: M*\v()s-M('da, 32 km F\K of Djoum. Nov. (fr). />--

touzey 8324 (BH. P). Centre Provinee: .") km W of Mbal-

mavo'. Ft4). (fl l.ud), dc \^ddi' & de Wddc-Duyfjes 1807

(BK, P, WAO); Yaounde (fl hud), Zenker 759 (K, S), and blades obovate (to h^ss often (dliplical), 5.5-19 X
see lvor\' (]oast specimens listed below marktMJ ''origin<^

Yaounde'; foot of Mt. Ngoro. 38 km N of Bafia. A|)r.

(young fr), \ganieni Kamga 79 (P): C^uere road F of \oko.

Felx (fl hud), h'touzey 3428 (YA). SoutliMesl Provinee:

[\W side of Ml. (Cameroon ahove Koto, Mar. (fl). Thomas

4494 (MO). IVORY COAST Centre de Recher(-h(^s

Agronomiques de Bingervillt;, near Bingerville, cultivated.

2-9.5 cm: apex rounded to obtuse with acunit^n 2-

15 X 2—12 mm: f)ase cuneate to atti'iutate. s((mc-

t lines asymmetrical; midrib [iromirudous beh)\v

near base, secontlary veins 5—8 each side, some-

times joiru^l 2—9 mmfrom margin; domatia absent;

nodules absent or alon^ origins ol some brarudi
origin Yaounde. Cameroon, Feb. (fl), Hodard 1353 (K). - •

i -i / i i r. i
• \

„ f f\Di / / v-/ {i^\
veins along midril) (and less oitcn secoiuiary vcnis)

Feb. (young fr). Hodard 1350 (K).
or in branch vein atigles of midril). fourth and higfi-

Pavetta longihrachiata is fairly widespread in cr onbu- v(!nation usually sliglitly more easily visi-

th*' East Province and drier forested areas of Centn ble above but obscure on both sides: v<Miation den-

and South Provinces of Cameroon, and has also sity nuMlium. Stipules deciduous, cup-shaped,

been found in th(^ Southwest Pro\ inc:e. Although pubescent internall\ near base, glabrous externally;

endemic to Cameroon (except for cultivated plants) awn cusj)idate to litiear, sometimes falcate, 2-5

l)ased on existing collections, it is [)r<Hlicted from nmi. Inflon^scences rotund to subcoi7mb-shapcd in

its fairlv wide distribution and und<'rcollection of outline, 9—13 cm across, subgbibrous distally. gla-

neighboring countries that it will be found also brous [)roximally. sessile, flowers 40—(>f): shealhin

south and <'ast of Cameroon. bracts somt^times deciduous, at least sometimes ro-

Pavetia longibrachiata occurs in s<HH)ndary and tund IoIxmI, pubescent internally, subglabrous ex-

disturbed forest undcrstory and new growth of sa- temally, sometimes with bnear awns or foliar ap-

vantia, mostlv at 550-1000 m eb'\ations. The cul- pendages to 3 nun; foliar bracts if j)resent 10-25

tivated sp(M*imens are less robust veg(*tatively and mm; other bracts ovate, 1—3 rrnn, sonu^inii's with
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Figure 16. Pavvtta longistyla [Mcnrillon 645, V). —A. Habit. —B. Flower and corolla opened to show beard. —

C

and D. Iveaf l)ases with obscure higher order venation and lack of domatia.

several fimbriae to 2 mm, often absent at upper cal, tube 6-10 X 2-3 mm; lobes 9-14 mm. Styl

nodes of inflorescences; bra<'leoles al)sent. Calyx narrowly clavate, pubt^rulenl, exserted 20-30 mm.
5-2 halfway up; Ovules in open flower 2, white, ± ovoid, appaiently

lobes valvals deltoid to pentagonal, rotund (or less attached ca. halfway up septum

gJ

^ or ovate), 1.5-3 X (0.7-

glabrous, usually carinate Pavetta longistyla is known only from the type

collected near the western boundary of West Prov-
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ince, Canirroori, in forest beside a stream at an outline, 3-9 em across, puheseent to pul^enileot

(listally, glabrous to puberulent proximally, sessile.altitude of 1100 m.

Pavetta longistyla resembles taxa of subgenus flowers 100-350; shealbing braels eup- or saueer-

Pavelta in tliat it lacks braeteoles and its style- sbap(Hl or ovate lobt^d, pubescent internally, gla-

pollen presenttM's are exserled 20-30 mm, futllier brous to puberulent externally, witli 1-several lin-

tban in any otb<M- species of subgenus Baconia in ear awns lo 3 mmor foliar appendages 2-5 mm;

Cameroon. Its Ix^arded corolla throat places it in f(»liar bracts if present 1.5 cm or res(Mnbling less

subiiemis Raronia, however. reduced foliage leaves; other brac^ts ovate, linear (or

Most leaves are broadly obovate and, as in Par- at times subquadrate or rotund), to 3 mm, some-

etta kiipcnsLs, leaf apices are obtuse or rounded, linu^s with 1-several fimbriae to 1 mmor rarely an

n<^ver acute as in most species. Pavetta longistyld^s awn ca. 2 nun, or fimbriae borne from axis direi'lly;

large, lax inflorescences, lack of domatia, and less braeteoles resembling smaller bracts sometimc^s

strongly brochidodromous venation distinguish it present. Calyx tube 0.7-1.8 mmlong, 2-3 nun wi<le

from P. kupensis. It resembles P. moUissima Hutch. halfway up; lobes valvate (or less often bastes slight-

& Dalziel, a western African species, vegctatively ly overlap[)Ing). rotund (to less oft(Mi obh)ng, ovatt%

but is distinct from it in having less vestiture. larger obovate, long-p(^ntagonal, deltoid. subfiua<lrale, or

flowers, and lax<^r inflorescences. It resembh^s P, occasionally 2-lobulate owing to twiner an cmargniitl

viridiloba K. Krause and P. molundemis in inflo- ^te apex or a cleft near base). 1-3 X 1-2 nun.

resc<Mice shape but can be distinguished from l\ pubescent, not or inconspicuously carinate, rim

/7*m//7o/;a by its smaller, usually obovate leaves and usually lighter. Corolla white; tube subcyllndrical

lack of vestiture and from P molundemis by its ^^ cylindrical, 3-5(^) X 1.5-2(-3) mm, lobes (5-)

larger, fewer-flowered inflorescences and obscure

leaf v<Miation.

7-4i(-ll) mm. Style clavate, glabrous or subglabrous,

exsi'iled (5-)8-12 mm. Fmits 7-10 mmacross, snb-

glabnuis, blue-gray or whitish. Seeds 2. attached ca.

18. Pavetla inoluiideiiHit^ K. Krause, Bot. Jahrb. 2/^ ^^{ y\^^. ^^y ^jp septum, concave.

Syst. 57: 39. 1922. TYPE: Cameroon. East

Province: ca. 15°22'E, 3°27'N, Bundi, former-

ly in Bezirk Molundu, near Yokadouma and

Ngola, Mar. 1911 (fl hud). Mildbraed 4673 (ho-

lotype, B: re{)orted as Mildbraed 6473, prt^-

Additiiuial specimens examined. CAMKH( )( )N . East

Provinre: 5 km E of Bertoua. Dec. (fl). Brrtvlcr H:VA (HH.

CI I. II WAG. YA); 50 km from Bertoua toward Ahdumad-

jali. Dec. (fl bud and fl), I^ana 464 (BU, l\ YA): 7S km

\ <>( Bertoua toward Deng Deng. Dec. (fi hudj, i\(ina 3H6
sumably in error, destroyed; lectotype, select- (I5|{^ p, YA); near Deng Deng, Oct. (fr), ^'ana 3(t2 (HIi, W

ed here, IIBG).

Pavetta insignis Bremek., Repert. Spec. Nov.

37: 65: 1934. SYNTYPES: Uganda. E.

(K); Mildbraed 2456 (B destroyed).

Regni Veg.

Broun 217

Shrubs to 6 m. Twiglets glabrous, floriferous

twiglets 3-27 cm. Leaves coriaceous or subciuia-

YA); near confluence of Lom and Djerem Hivers. ca. 2.'><)

km NK of Yaounde, Mar. (fl })ud and fl), Mildbraed HOI

6

IK).

Most of the range oi Pavetta molundensis is fm-

tber east and south than Cameroon, including Su-

( Ian, Zaire, Uganda, Tanzania (Bridson, 1978; Brid-
'"'°"^^"

'
"' T"'^^,^ ,,

J
.y . . son & Verdcourt, 1988) and Central African

ceous, somelunes anisophyllous; t)iaaes eliiptical to '

^ t 1

obovate (or less often oblong or ovate), 3-30 X 1

12 cm, sometimes asymmetricab glabrous (01

Republic (Bridson, pers. comm.). It is thus centered

in the Congolian centre of specific endemism sensu

blade, at .i.r>es suhglahrous below); apex acute (or
Wliite (1979). In Cameroon it has been eoleete.l

less often obtuse), sometimes asvmmetrlc'al, sub- «"'> i" f^^^t Provmce. It grows in closed and .>pen

acuminate or with acumen 5-15 X 4-10 mm; base f'^'-<'^« ^""1 savanna, including on pebbly soil and

cuneate to attenuate; midrib prominulous below to- "" later ite.

ward base, secondary veins 6-11 each side, eu- Pdiettd m<}Jiindensis is similar to P. calothyrsn

camptodromous; domatia absent or small pits, and P. mbusta except in typical calyx lobe shapes

cr>pts. or pockets present In some branch vein an- and in that it lacks bacterial nodules. Aids in rec-

gles of midrib and less often of secondary veins; ognizing P nwlundensis are corolla lobes averaging

nodules absent; fourth and higher order venation ± nuich lf)nger than corolla tubes and fruits with

eq uall bviV oDvious anoveb( and below; venation density seeds attached ca. two-thirds rather than halfway

fine. Stipules usually deciduous, cup- or saut;er- u[) the septum. It is glabrous or nearly so vegeta-

shaped, pubescent internally, glabrous or subglab- tiv<>ly, except for stipule interiors. Vestiture is i)res-

rous externally, awn linear, ca. 1 mm. Inflores- ent on inflorescences, however, increasingly so to-

pyramidal, corymb-shaped or rotund in ward the a{)ex, culminating in pubescent calyxcences
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lobes. Several eolleclions of P. molundensLs have or obovate, 0.5-l(-3) mm, somelimes with 1-sev-

( Irit'd nrarly black. eral fimbriae ca. 1 mmor fimbriae or lufts of hairs

Pavetta hookerlana and P. molunderms are eom- borne from axis directly; bracteolcs resembling

pared following!; the description off! hookcriana. smaller bracts. Calyx tubt* 0.5-1.5 mmlong, 1.2-

The original description of Pavetta molunderLsis 2 mmwide halfway up; lol)es valvate or bases over-

lists the type as Mddhracd MT.'i rather than 4673. lapping, ovale (to less often oblong, pentagonal, ro-

However, locality and habitat data, date, and fea- tund, or triangular), 1.2-3 X 1-2 nun, pubescent.

tures o( 4673 mat<h those of \hc dt^scription. That sometimes earinate, rim lighter. Corolla white; tube

description is refcmMl to on the HBG isotype of widened from base to throat, 5-8 X 1-3 mm; lob

Mildbraed 4673 selected \wve as lectotype. 8-13 mm. Style narrowly clavatc, tliinly pubesc<^nt

to subglabrous, exserted 9-11 mm. Stigma occa-

19. Pavetta iniMMiiii S. D. Marming, sp. nov. sionally visibly 2-lobed, lobt^s ca. 0.25 mm. Prt-

TYPP:: Cameroon. South Province: Nkolemen- fruiting ovules 2, ± reniform, attached ca. halfway

long hill Wof Ebianemeyong, near Nyabessan, '^P septum.

60 km E of Campo, Apr, 1970 (fl bud <& fl), .,,-.,.
/ , ,.».. 4 , /I I . M . rkn Additional specimrns examined. CAMKHOON.South
Lctouzey lUJll (hololype, 1'; isotypes, oK, o • mi rcL- en \tt m\ w i^ ^ ^^ ^ '' J\ ^

•> rrovince: 10 km LSh of Campo, Mar. (fl hud), IjeUmzey
YA). Figure 17. 9209 (P); SE slopes of Mt. El^phanl rst. 10 km SE of

Kribi, Feb. (fl), Bos 6419 (WAC); Bipimli (fl), Zenker 4569
Krulices. Folia laniiiiis super parce pubescenlibus, sub- (BM, K, MO); lx)lodorf (fl). Standi 27 (S).

tor glabris vrl parce pubcscenlibus, nervis utrinque pu-

bescenlibus vcl pubcruHs. nervis secnndariis utroque 4-
13. Infloreseentiae in ambilu eoryrnbosae ad rotundatas,

3-7(-12) em lalae. pubcbeeriles, floribus 20-125. Lobi ea-

lyeini valvali vel supcrpositi basi, ovati (vel interdum ob-

longi, penlagonales, rolundali vel Irianpulares), 1.2-3 X
1-2 nwn, pubescenles. Corolla lubo 5-8 nun, lobis 8-13
mm. Styli exserti 9-1 1 nun.

Pavetta mpomii is endemic to western South

Province, Camenxm, a high rainfall an'a. The only

200

phant.

Pavetta mpomii is similar to P riridiloha and the

more southern P. puberula Ilieni. Ineonspicuous

SlmiLs to 2 ni. TwiglHs pubescent, floriferous
'^^'^'^'^ leaf venation and j^reen calyx lol,es on <lry

twigle'ts S.S-19.5 cm. Leaves chartaeeous to sub- ^P*^""'*^"^ eharactenze P. mpomii and P. viridiloba

coriaceous, veins pubescent ..r puberulent above
^"^ distanguish them from P hmoclada an.l P na-

an.l below, blades tbi.ily pub.-scent above, glabrous
"'"'"^ ^- ^- "^^""'"g-

or thinly pubescent below, somelimes anisophyl-
Vestiture in Pavetta mpomii is less than that of

lous; bla.les ..bovati- to .'llipti.'al, oblong (or less
^ viridiloba, coming closer to P puberula in that

often ovate), 3-22 X 1-9 cm; apex acute (to less '*''P*''"'- ^^^^^^^ ^"^ inflorescences are usually

often obtuse), usually with a.umcn r>-20 X 3-10 '"'^"^'" '^^" '" "'''^'' ^^ ^^'^ "t'"'"" *^" ^'P^^^^'^" C^'

itun; base cuneate to obtuse (or less ofte.i attenuate ^^^ '"^^"^ "^ ^ "V^""'" ^'"^ intermediate in shape,

or rounded), often asymmetrical; midrib prominu-
'^^'^"^f

''^''^^ ^P*'^"'^" '^'"^ f"'^'''"'" ^"f"P^"'^l following

lous or prominent below especially near base, sec-
"'"^ description of P viridiloba.

Pavetta mpomii is named in honor of M. M. Be-4^1

ptodromous (or less often brochidodromous);
orm

domalia absent or tuft or hairy poekel domatia in
Cameroon, Yaounde,

some branch vein angles of midrib; nodules if pres-

ent few, on midrib or secondar)^ v(Mns (or occasion- 20. Pavella niuiriana S. D. Manning, sp. nov,

ally scatlt*re»d on bladt*); fourth and higher order

venatitHi more obvious below but often obscure be-

low also; venation density fuie. Stipules unlobed

ami cup-shaped (or less oflcn compressed rotund

lobed), pubescent int<Tnally and externally, awn

TYPE: Cameroon. Southwest Province; Bak-

ossi Mountains Wof Bangem, Jan. 1986 (fl

bud & fl), Thomas & Mcleod 5303 (holotype,

MO; isotypes, BR, FHI not seen, K, P, PRE
not seen, WAGnot seen). Figure 18.

cuspidate (or less often lin< ^ I )3-7

rescences corymb-shap<Ml to rotund in outline, 3

7(-12) cm across, pubescent, sessile or with pe- (8^)1

Frutices. Folia cosla et nervis secundariis suLler proin-

inenlibus, saltern versus bases, nervis secundariis utroque

20-12 lam et raro nerves secundarios, inconspi<uis oh pnbes-

centiam; venis tertiariis subler promirH'nlil>us. Inflores-compressed rotund lobed or unlobed and bowl-

shaped, pubescent, sometimes with foliar append- ''^''^^ ^I^^tI w"^''^''^'/
'"'"''''' puhesrenles. Ix)bi

1-i

foliar bracts oflcn present; otluT bracts linear, ovate

calycini deltoidei (ad interdum rotundato-compressi, ro-

tundati vel breviler triangulares), 0.2-1 X 0.5-1 mm, jni-

bescentes. Corolla tubo 3-5 mm: lohis 4—6 mm. lobis sii-
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and lamina. —C. Flower.
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5 nnnn

Fipirr 18. Paretta muiriana (Thomas 5449, MO). —A, llaliil. —B. liifloR'scence. —C. Pari of upper leaf surfart^

willi luKlrrial luxlule alon^ iiiidril). —D. Part of lower leaf surface. —E. Stipule.

per prope faucem pulx'srentihus. Aritliera atra,

alho-viltata. Styli exserti .'^—fi mm.
secondary veins prominent })elow at least toward

base, secondary^ veins (8-)ll-16 each side, joined

Slniihs to 2 m. Twij^iets pubescent, florifi^rous 1-^ tt^n from margiri; doinatia absent; nodub^s ab-

5 cm. Leaves chartaceous, not an- sent or along midrib and rarely seeondaiy veins,,S-10

isopbyllous; bladt^s elliptic to ()b(»vate (or less often inconspicuous because of vestiture; tertiary veins

cm, blades glabrous, prominent below; fourth and higher order vernation•^-H

major veins pubescent to subglabrous; apex acult;, obvious, usually slightly more so above; venation

usually with acunnMi 8-1-*? X 2-6 mm; base cu- density fine to very fine. Stipules deciduous, pu-

neate to obtuse, often asynmietrical; midrib and berulent internally and extenially, ± comjiressed
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rotuiul lolu'd, awn lin<^ar, sornrlitiie^s falcat<% 2-5 21. Pavetta naniatae S. D. Manning, sp. nov.

TYPE: Cameroon. Unknown location: Mar.

1918 (fl). Cocker 18 (liolotyfKN MO; isolype,

US). Figure 19.

Frutex. Folia lUTvis secundariis ulroqut' (.^)1()-L);

vriiis tcrtiariis inlerdum suhter proniinulis. Itiflorcscculiar

in amhilu corymhosae ad suhrotiindatas vel in rnonadcs

ear. 2-9 (or less often <2) nnn; other brads Iiroadly corvmhosas vel sulxorvmbosas divisae, 6-11 em lalac

to naiTowlv ovat(\ 0.5-2 nnn. usiiallv not Hinbriate, plus niinusve laxae. Lobi t-alycini valvali. rutundali (ad

rarely with s(^veral fimbriae to ea. 0.5 nnn; brae- interduin penlag(>nales ovatos vel triangulares), 0.5-1 X

, ... n I r- 1 ^ i\ r 1 0.5— I mm. Corolla tubo 5—7 mm. loins 6-7 mm. ^t\li
teoles n^senihlnijr smaln-r t)raets. i.alyx tuht^ U..>-1

mmlong, 1.5-2 mmwide halfway up; lolx's valvate,

(l<dtoi(K subdeltoid (or h^ss often eoinpressed ro-

mmor probably longer, bdloreseenet^s pyramidal to

subrotund or irregular in outline, (l-)2^ can

aeross, ± lax, pubese<Mit, sessil<% not subumbellate,

flowers 20-35; sheathing bracts ovate lobed or un-

lijbed, then bowl- (H" saucer-sliajx'd. pubesc<'nl ex-

ternally, glabrous to pubescent internally; awns lin-

exserti 8-12 mm.

near throat. Anthers dryinir black with whit(

Shrubs ca. 6 m. Twiglets glabrous, floriferous

tund, rotund, or short triangular), 0.2-1 X 0.5-1 Iwigh^ls 7-12 cm. Leaves chartaceous to coria-

mm, pubesc(Mit, sometinu^s carinate, rim not or nar- ceous, blades and veins glabrous above, glal>r<»us

rowly lighter, vestituie of margins aji[)earing lighter. to pubeadent with minute hairs below, sometimes

Corolla white or yellow, tube cylindrical, broadcru-d anisophyllous; blades obovate to elliptical, 1—21 X

from base to throat (or less often obovale in (uilliru^), 1.5-8 cm; apex acute to obtuse, often asymnuMi ical,

3-5 X 1-2 mm, lobes 1-6 mm. pubescent above usually with acumen 3-20 X 2-10 mm; base cu-

neale to attenuate, sometimes asymmetrical: midrd*

stri[)es. Style clavate, i)ub*M-ulent to [)ubesc(ait, ex- prominent and seeondar)^ veins promiiHMit or prom-

inulous below> major veins somelimc^s im[)ressed

above, secondary veins (5—)10— 15 each sid<', usu-

ally joiiKul 2-10 mmfrom margin; domatia pn^s(^nt

as hairy pock<^ts in some or all branch vein angh's

of midrib, s(M'ondary and sometimes tertiary veins;

nodules scattered on blades; teiliaiy veins st)m(*-

Pavettd muiridiui is known from the (vislern half limf^s pr<»minulous below; foiirlli and higher (uder

of Southwest Provinc<\ (^amcMoon. Its two collection venation more obvious below than above; venation

locabties are separated by ca. 100 km. Ont^ is \wav density fine to very fine. Stipules somt^^times decid-

a volcanic erat(M- lake at an (dc^vation of ca. 300 m, uous. shallowly cup- to sauc(M-shaj>ed. i)ubeseent

internally, glabrous (to occasionally pulx^ruh^it) ex-

rollas, the lower t<^rnally, awn cuspidate, 3-5 X 1 nun, ± falcate.

Innorescences corymb-shaped to subrotund in oul-

serted 3—6 mm. Prefruiling ovules 2, ± rcTiilorni,

attached ca. halfway up septum.

Additional sprcimen examified. CAMI',H()()N. Soiilli-

Proviiiri*: Lakt^ HaromUi Mlxt. Kumha. Jan. (fl).

Thomas StP) (MO).

the other is on a hillsiih* at 1500 m. Thv higher

elevation collection had yellow^ co

had white ones

Paiettd niuiriana is comiiared lo P. lenulssinid, line or with coi7mb-shaped or subconrnb-shajx-d

a related specie^s. following the description of the subunits, 6-11 em across, sometimes ± lax. sub-

latt<M'. glabrous to glabnms, p(Hlun(de absent or to 3 nuTi;

The iidlorescences and anlluMs (black with white flowers 10-200; sheathing bracts unlobed and cu{)-

stripes in open flower on herbarium she<4s) of /\//- or bowl-shaped or obovate to eomj)n^ssed rotund

ella muiri(ina iv^i^mhlv \\\i)sv (i{ P, neur(Har[)(i l]vn' lobed, pubescent internally, glabrous or sid)gla-

tham. Corollas of P. muiridna are similar to those brous externally, usually with awns or other ap-

of P. camcroiinensis, P. ruhcntifolia, P, ncurocurpa, peiidages. occasionally with fimbriae; awns ± lin-

P urophylld. and P. lenuissbna and differ from other ear. 1-2 mm; otlu^r app(Midages foliar, 1-5 mmor

species in being pubesc(Mit on the upp<M- side of ovat<'. ca. 3 X 0.5-0.8 mm; fimbriae to ca. 1 mm;

foliar bracts if {)reseTit c*a. 6 mmor resend)ling fo-

riand are similar to those of P, krihicnsis, P. neu- liage leaves; other bracts obovate, subcjuadrate, lin-

rocarpa, P. teuuissima, and P. urophylhi an<l differ ear or ovate, to 2 mm, sometimes with 1-several

from other species in usually lacking fiml)riae suc:h find)riae to 1 mmor fimbriae borne^ from axis di-

rectly; bracteoles resembling smaller bracts. Calyx

Pavetta muiriana is nanuMl in honor of \\ illiarn tube 0.7-1 mmlong, 1.5-2 mmwide halfway up;

Muir, fi)rmer {)rofessor at Carleton Colleg(\ North- lobes valvat(\ rotund (or less often pentagonal,

field, Minnesota, U.S.A., who d<'V(^lo{)ed th<^ an- ovate, or triangular), 0.5-1 X 0.5-1 mm, puberu-

th(»r's interest in botany while he was an under- h^it to sul)glal>rous, usually earinate, rim lighlt^r.

graduate student, and his wife, Elizabeth, for \\va: Cortdla tube (M)nstricted near base, broadened from

outstanding support of his work. constriction to throat, 5-7 X 0.5-1.5 mm; l(»bes 6-

lobes near throats. Nonshcathing bracts of P. inui-

as those in F igure 4.
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cm

Figure 19. PairUa narnalac {Cocker 18. MO).—A. llahil. —B. Part of iiifloresf-enre. —C. Inflorescenrp. I). Node
with stipule l>ase <!^lat)n)us mitsidr, hairy inside.
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7 mm. Styh^ t'lavate, glabrous to puberulent, ex- from margin; domatia absent or occasionally pn^s-

serted 8—12 mm. Stigma sometimes with 2 iol>es ent as small, sometimes liaiiy pockets in some

ea. 0.5 mm. Immature fruits subglalirous. Immature branch vein angles of midrib; nodules scattered on

seeds 2, attached ca. halfway up septum, ± reni- blade, occasionally along midrib; lourth and high<M'

form. order venation obvious or obscure above, nmch or

slightly less obvious below; venation (h^isity fine.

AddiUonal specim<m examM CAMKKOON.Ceulr.-
y,; i^., ,leci(lu..us, re.nains apparently rotund to

Province: i ktii \\^IL oi Miikiik. iunc [young \]% Manning •
i n i i i i i i

2097 fMO) diamond or trape^zoidally lohed. glabrous, awn de-

ciduous or apparently absent. Inflorescences cor-

Pavetta namatae is endemic to Cameroon. The ymb-shap<Ml to subrotund, pyramidal or incgular in

only known collection lo(*ality is in south-central outline or with subunits of tlw's<> shapes, 0.5-],'^ cm
Centre Province. across, lax to (congested, glabrous (or k^ss olten sub-

Pavetta namatae has leaf venation very similar glabrous), p(Mhnicle absent or to 20 nun, flowers 3-

to that of P. lasioclada, including tertiary veins of- 200: sheathing l>racts ovate lobed to uidobed and

ten promintMit below. Many other features differ, then cup- or saucer-shajied. sometimes sublruncate

however. These include leaf size, immber of ovules near apex, glabrous, sometimes with foliar app<'nd-

p<n- locule in fruits, calyx lobe features, and vesli-

ture of sli[)ules, sheathing bracts, leaves, inflores- awns 0.5^ X ca. I mm; other bracts ovate (or less

ages ca. 1 mm, linear awns 0.5—4 mm, or ovate

c(Mices. and calvx lobes often subtiuadrate), concave, 0.3-2 nun, usually not

Pavetta namatae resembles P. ouaricnsLs except fnnbriate. rarely with several fimbriae or an awii to

in leaf venation pattern. Tertiaiy and higher order ca. 0.5 mm; bracteoles resembling smaller bracts

venation of P, owaricnsis an^ not prominent bel(»w sonietimcs pres(;nt. Calyx tulx* 0.7-2 mmlong, 1.2-

as in P namatae. Also, there are 4-10 pairs of 2 nun wide halfway up; Iob<»s valvate or alm<tst

seeondaiT v(Mns in P owariensis, (S-)]0-15 j)airs overlapping at base, com[)ressed rotund (to less of-

ten rotund, pentagonal, subtjuadratc, short Irian-

i;ular, or truru*ate), 0.2-1 (-1.8) X 1 rrun, glabrous

in P. namatae.

Pavetta namatae is nameul in honor of F<M(linand

Namata of Mak*^ke Camp near Mundemba, South- (or less often subglabrous), sometimes carinale, rim

lighter. Corolla white or green-whit<\ lube cylindri-

cal or broadenuMl from base to throat, (0.5-)2^(-7)

west Province, Cameroon. His knowledge of the fio-

ra and fauna of Cameroon, his efforts lo consen**

them, and his field guidance to researcluM's are here x (0.5-)l-2(-3) mm; lobes .'^-8 mm. pubescent above

near throat or lobe vestitun* sometimes nearly absent

but vestiture present on filaments near their points of

r(H'ognized.

22, Pavella iieurocarpa Bentham. Ni";er Fl. inseilion: anth*'i-s usuallv diTing black with wliile

414. 1849. Ixora neurocarpa (Benth.) Kuntze, stripes; style fusifomi, usually nairowly so. pubescent

Revis. Gen. PI. I: 287. 1891. TYPE: Equate- or pubendcnl, exseited (3-)6^11(-15) mm. Fruits ca.

rial Guinea. Bioko Island, formt^rly Fernando 6-10 mm across, glabrous or subglabrous. white

Po, N(.v. (1841?) (fr), \^>gel 151 (holotype, K).

Pavetta mannii Hiern, Fl. Trop. Africa 3: U)9. 1877. fxora

mannii (Hicni) Kunlze, Kevis. Gen. PI. 1; 287.

1891. r^ I'K: Cameroon. Prohahly Southwest Prov-

iru'e: Cameroon River or Anibas Ray, Dec. 1862 ((I).

Mauri s.n. (K, P).

Pavetta nuinnioides Hutch. & Dal/iel. Fl. \\. Tro[>. Airiea

sometimes with gix^en v(Mlical strip<^s. Malur** s<mm1s

2, altaclu^l ca. halfway up septum, concave.

Additional specimens e.xannned. CA MKROON.
Suulhweisl Province: Cameroon River or Anihas Bay,

lotalion uncertain, Dec. (fl), Mann s.n. (K, P); 12 km NW
of Linit)e. Feh. (II), Satahie 65! (YA): path from 4 km W
of Batoke, Eimhe-Idenao road, base of Ml. Cameroon,

/

1911-1VI2 (fl), Talhol .t- Talhot sjl (K).

Shrubs to 4 m. Twigh'ts glabrous, flmiferous

twiglets 2-29 cm. Leaves coriaceous to subcoria-

2: 9\. 1931. Syn. nov. TVI^F: Nigeria. Ohan DiMriet: Dee. (fl), Thomas H al 5120 (MO), Dec. (fr), Thomas el

at. 5121 (MO); S slope of Ml. Cameroon above Ikiloke,

Dee. (fl hud), Thomas 2770 in part (MO), die remainder

being Pavetta rigida Hiern and designated 2770A-^ NE of

Rafia. Victoria = Limbe District (fl). Keay Fill 'A7 533 (K);

ceo^us, souu-rimes anisophvllous; blades elliptical to ^^^ National Fark Jan. (fl), Thomas
4322J^

V'
. \A), Apr. (youngfr), .WaruNr?^^/// (MO). //6y (MO); 7

oblong or obovate, (3-)i-.?o X (l-)o-l.i cm, gla-
^^^^ ^ ^^ Murulemha, Nov. (fl hud & fr). Manning 1035

brous; apex rounded to obtuse, acute (or randy (MO); S shore of Fake Baromhi Mho, 5 km NWof Kumha,

emarginate)^ acum<'n if prt^sent 5-30 X 2-12 mm; Af>r. (fr). Manning 1779 (MO), June (fr), Manning 2060

(MO). South Province: lull of Nkoltsia near Couap. IH

km NWof Ripin<li. Feb. (fl), Villiers 794 (P). NKiFRFA.
b ase cun(\ite to attemiate, sometnues strongly 1

1 . I •! I 1 Mil 11 » (Jl IMIMII^II. 1 ^U, 0'/« rttM.riJ / v^t ii i. iiiv/i^iii
asynunetncal; midrib and seeondan veins some- ^, r^. . - . /^^ ha j ha ha t // , /v\•^

, .111 Oban District: (fl), Mr. and Mrs. P. A. lalbot s.n. (K).

times promituuit or pnuuinulous below, secondai")

veins (5—)8— 16 ea(di si(]<% usually joined 2-15 nun Most colhH:tions from Cameroon are from mature.
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fully shadrd, very wet fon^sts In Southwest Prov- /^/r^'^/« n/grZ/a/Ki Bremek., Hoju-rt. Spec. Nov. Regni Veg.

47: 20. 1939. TYPE: Nigeria. Sapoba (fl), Kennedy

2346 (K).

Shrubs or small trees to 8 m. Twiglets glabrous

inee. Pavetta ncurocarpa has also been found in wet

forest hi western South Province. Outside Came-

roon, it has been reporti'd only from nearby Bioko

and soutlu^astem Nigeria, where the plants formerly to puberulent, floriferous Iwiglt'ts 1 1.5-19 em.

ref<MTed to P. mannioides are centen^d. It is a Lower Leaves ehartaceous, sometimes anisophyllous;

Cuinean species sensu White (1979), It has been blades elliptical to ovate, obovale or oblong, (2-)9-

collecled near a lake and reported to be fragrant. lC(-25) X (l-)3.5-6.5(-9) cm, glabrous except ma-

Substrates reported include volcanic lava soil and jor veins and margins sometimes subglabrous, apex

rock at a hills summit. Ehnations reported are from acute or obtuse, often asymnietrical, with acumen
50 t<» 800 m, mostly toward the lower end of the 3-12 X 2.5-7 mm; base attenuate to cuneate,

sometimes asymmetrical; midrib prominulous be-

Pavelta neurocarpa is eharacterized by glabrous low t<»ward base, secondary v<Mns 4—9 each side,

infloresc(»nces usually drying black with strongly eucamptodromous; usually hair), crescent-shaped

concave, sometimes almost l)(>al -shaped bracts, pocket domatia or pit or tuft domatia in most

which are glabrous intt^rnally. Occasionally, corolla branch vein angles of midrib, sometimes along sec-

lubes are shorter than 1 nun, though normally they ondary veins; nodules scattered on blades or near

are 2—1- nun l(»ng. Relatively unusual features R midrib; fourth and higher order venation obvious

neurocarpa shares witli a few other species follow above and below; venation density coarse. Stipules

range.

the description of /^ niuirinna. sometimes deciduous, rotund U) triangular lobed.

BrcMu^kamp (1934) and others maintained a sep- pubescent internally at least near base, subglabrous

arate spe(Mes, Pavetta mannioidcs, for specimens externally; awn cuspidalt^ to linear, 1-3 mm. Infio-

with smaller, contracted inflorescences with smaller rescences 3—6 cm across, subrotund to subpyram-

and fewer flowers than R neurocarpa. Recent col- idal or cruciform in outline, sometimes lax, puber-

\cc{\o\\<. {Satabi^ 651 dUiXTluwias 1322) <\um \-dr\- ulent, peduncle sometimes with sheathing bracts

alion sufficient to combine tln^se sj)ecies into one along its length as well as at base, t(» 10 mm; sub-

taxon. units sometimes inverted pyramiilal in outline;

flowers 20—125; sheadiing bracts triangular to ro-

23. Pavella owarieiiHis Palisot de Beauvois, Fl lund IoIkhI or unlobed and saucer-shaped, pub
d'Oware et de Benin, en Afri(jue 1: 87, t. 52. ultMit to subglabrous externally, pubescent inter-

1 nally; awns ovate or linear, 1 mm; otlu^r bracts1806. TYPE: Nigeria. Between Oware aiu

Buonopo/ii (fl), Palisot de Beauiois s.n. (holo- ovate or linear, to 2 mm, sometimes with 1-several

type, P).

Kk'^ !(» INK VAmi:rii:s ok /*u/-;7Tt ow\Rih:\sis in

Cami:iu)()n

1. Fourth and higher order leaf vt^tiation obscure

or invisible beluw

1. At least some leaves vvilli fourth and higher order

leaf venation not obscure or invisihh' 1m'I()W__

2(1). Calyces persistent in matnn* fruit; plants so far

fimbriae to 1 mm, or tufts of hair or fimbriae borne

from axis directly; bracteoles resembling smaller

bracts sometimes present. Calyx tube 0.7-1.5 mm
lung, 1.5—2 mmwide halfway up; lobes valval(* (or

bases less often slightly overlapping), rotund, tri-

angular, pentagonal (or less often oblong or ovate),

2 0.5-2 X 0.5—1.8 mm, puberuhMit, sometimes car-

inate, rim usually lighter. Corolla white; tube

2

2.

3(1).

3.

known only from Sonlliuest Province .. var. satabici broad<Mied from base to apex, 3. ,5-6 X 0.7-2.5 mm;
lobes 4-7 nun. Style narr(>wly clavate, pubescent

or puberulent, exserted 7-9 mm. Pre-fruiting

ovules 2, attached ca. halfway up septum, reniform.

Additional specimens examined. CAMKKOON.
SoiithweHt Province: sonlhern end of Konip National

Park, Mar. (fl), Thomas & McLeod 5823 (K, MO).

Calyces not persistent in mature fruit; plants so

far known only from South. I.iUorah and Centre

Prov inces „. var. opaca

Dortiatia absent from secondary veins and ab-

sent along most midribs var. glaucescens

Oomalia present along midrib and some sec-

ondary veins var. owariensis

a. Pavetta owarieiisiH var. owariensU

Pavetta smythei Hutch. & Dal/iel, Fl. W. Trop. Africa 2;

92. 1931. FYPE: Sierra Leone. Fundu. Jan. 1908 (fl

& (r).Sm}the2I4 (K).

Pavetta cketensis Bremek., Kepert. Spec. Nov. Regni Veg.

37: 75. 1934. TYPK: Nigeria. Kkel District, 1912-

1913 (fl). Talhot & Talhol s.n. (holotype, BM; isotype,

K).

b. Pavetta owarieiiKi8 var. opaea S. D. Manning,

var, nov. TYPE: Cameroon. South Province: 60

km S of Edea, S of Mboke, Mar. 1965 (fl),

Iju'uwenherg 5555 (holotype, P; isotypes, BR,

K, MO, WAG). Figun^ 20.

A varielate owariensi doiiialiis interdum nullis, inter-
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7 .0 cm

6.0

mm

5.0 mm

THYLU^^CKJ

PavcUa owarirnsis var. opara (A-D. Irfuwrnhcr^^ 555f), V; E, dr Wildv & de Wddc-DuyJJcs 153H,

Pari of lower leaf surface with ilotiiatia and sliowin^ obscure \ciialinn. —C. I'art of upper leal

Willi Itaclerial nodules (elongated darker an^as) alon^ niidril..— D. Flower.— K. Fniil lacking persistiMil calyx.

Figure 20.

A. Habit —H surfac 'e
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duin svvus c'oslaiii <*l ran' seriis nervos seriindarios; rcti- YA); 5 km Wof Soti Mbong, Mar. (H), Ueuurnbcrg 5069
culo U'tmi, venulis ulriti<|nt' ohsruris vel invisihilihus dif- (RR, IIBC. MO, WA(i, YA).
fort. Infloresci'iilia<* 2-15 cm lalae; corolla luho (.V)5-9

mmlongo, lohis 6-1 I mmlongis; slyli exscrli (6-)l()-15 ^ u^. i. • • i /ii- \

mm.

Shnil)s or small trees to 15 m tall. Floriferous

twiglt»(s glabrous, to 37 cm. Leaves sonielinies co-

riaceous, no ovat(^ blades seeu; a[>ex oeeasioiially

rouu(l(Mi; aeumeu to 23 X 12 nun; base sometimes
r

ol)tuse, only slightly if at all asymmetrical; midrib

prominent below at least toward base, domatia ab-

sent or present as enpls in some branch vein an-

gles of midrib and occasionally on secondary veins,

often {)ubcru]ent; nodules along midrib and

blade, sometimes rare; v(*nation density fine; fourth

and higher order venati(»n obscure or Invisible

above and beh)w; stij)ules enp-shaped, glabrous ex-

ternally, <

on

to 4 mm. Inflorescences eorynib-

shaptnl to pyramidal or rotund in outline, 2-15 cm i •
i r i . i ,.

1 , , 11 ., uomatia absent trom secondaiT venis and usually
across, somelnnt^s suhglabrous proxnnally, sessde r .... . •

i i i i

S. D. Manning, comb. nov. Basionym: Pavctta

glauccscem Hiem, Fl. Trop. Africa 3: 171.

1877. Ixoni glaucescerus (Iliern) Kuntze, Revis.

Gen. PI. 1: 286. 1891. TYPE: Equatorial

Guinea. Bioko Island, formerly Fernando Po,

recM. June 1862 (fl), Mann s.n. (liolotype, K).

PavcUa chionantha K. Schum. & K. Krause, Rot. Jalirh.

Syst. 39: 552-553. 1907. TYPE: Cameroon. South

Province: Ripindi, Mar. 190() (fl hud & fl), Zvuhcr
22S4 (syntypes, B destroyed, RM, IIIU,, S, W).

Shrul)s to 4 m. Floriferous twnglets 6-27 cm.

Leaves membranaceous to coriaceous, blades to 25
X 10 cm, apex occasionally roundtMl or emarginate,

acunum to 21 X 12 mmor occasionally absent.

or subsessih^, flowers to 350 pvr inflon^scence;
from midrib, venation soriietimes broehidodrornous,

1 ,1 • I , .. ..1 .. ' venation density medium, fourth and hidier ordersheathing I)rait> somt^tniu^s with bnear awns to 2 • r i . • i , ,

,„,„ ,,^ r 1- 1
, o r 1- I

venation oiten obscure above; stipules cup-sha|>ed,mmor lobar appendages to 3 mm; lobar bracts , , „ \ . r.

somelimet^ present; other bracts c(»ncave, irregular

or olxivale; calyx tube to 1.8 mmlong and to 2.5

glabrous externally, awn to 4 mm. Infloresc

sometimes trapezoidal or corymb-shaped in outline,

„,.,, , : I I If 11 1 o w 1 ri I
to 10 cm across, sometimes suhglabrous, pedunclemmwide lialfway up; lobes 1-3 X 1-2 mm, sub- , „

i i
•

i

glal)rou8 to pubescent; corolla tube subcyllndrical

.).5-9 X 1-3 mm, lobes 6^

(^10-

absent or ca. 3 mm; sheathing bracts sometimes

cup-shaped, their int(M7ial vestitun^ often extending

beyond margin, with linear awns to 2 mmand

ic: »..,,, P.. -I Q I 1 1 I
sometimes lobar appendages 3-5 mm; foliar bracts15 mm. rmits ca. 8 mmacniss, subglobose, pulnT- , ,. ;

i- i i

ulent to glabrous, whitish, gray-green, or light gieen

with daiker gieen streaks, without persistent calyx.

Seeds 2 (H* 1, slightly concave wlu^n immature. Otlier

characte^r states within rang<\s desc^ribcd abov(» for va-

riety aiairicnsis.

resembling normal or slightly reduced foliage

leav<\s sonuaimes present; <'alyx lobes mostly ovate.

1^
5-^

(^al, lobes 6-12 mm, tips green in l)ud; style ex-

serted 9-18 mm, sometimes glabrous. Fruits and
The most obvious distinguishing feature of vari- seeds similar to those of variety opdca. Other char-

ely optica is the obscure leaf venation above and
bedow as a result of its thick, souKMimes brittle riety owaricnsLs.

acter stales within ranges described above for va-

leaves. Although this also occurs in variety satabiei,

the calyx does not persist in fruit in vari<^ty opaca
Of the above descrilxMl features, the ones most

Qc W ,Lv^. :.. .r.^\ . , /
• • T-i * 11 1

i't.4ial)ly (lislinguishing variety L'^/rtwceAce/M- from va-as It does in variety satntncu The tallest represen- . .r.^^ /.,
tative of subgenus Baconia In Cameroon belongs to

vari<'ty opaca.

iety ouarlcnsis in Camerf)on are: fourth and higher

order venation often obscure above, domatia absent

irom secondai7 veins and usually from the midrib.
Additional specinwiLs examirwd, CAMFROON.South calyx lobes mostly ovate, corollas larger and styles

un'r' Mn c'^u^^'li''^:^
''^^'^''^^: ^''^'^ ^'^-^^ (^^^- further exserted.

HRG, MO, S, W, WA(;); Rityc (H), Hates 1210 (RM, la-

beled "Bilye, Yaunde"; MO, lalx^led "Rilye River"). Lil- Additional specimens examined, CAMEROON.
loral Province: Tisson^o. July (fr), DHM/JSG = McKey Soulhwesl Province: ca. 25 km N of Kuinha on Kuriiba-

Onrtl ^^_ ^

River ca. f^) km NWof Ks^ka, Nov. (fl l.ud & fr), de Wilde

& de Wdde-Dinjjes 1295 (K, MO, WA(;). Cenlre Prov-
ince: Yaounde (fl), Zenker & Staudt 278 (K), 543 (RM):
16 km from Fs^ka, chant ier de la SRC de Radjoh, Feb.

(fr), Mpom202 (RR, YA); 40 km S of liadjol., 50 km S\V

Mamfe road, July (fr), Nemha & Thomas 140 (MO);
Southern Bakundu Forest Reserve, Mar. (fl), Onochie et

(it. FHI 31199 (K); Southern Bakundu Forest Reserve,
Ropo-Ranga path, Feb. (fl), Biniiyo & Daranwla Fill
35576 (K); Southern Rakundu Forest Reserve, path from
beacon 45-44. Aor. mi. Fiinfor FUf 9Q3(i6 (K\- ^....tt.^m

of Fs^ka near Nyong liiver. Dee, (fr), de Wilde & de Wilde- Bakundu Forest Reserve, near Kindonge Campea 20 km
Ouyfji's 1533 (R, RR, K. MO. WAG, YA); Son Ml.ong. 50 SSW of Kumha, Apr. (fl), Manning 1684 (MO). Apr.
km SWo( Fseka, Dee. (fl l.ud X fr). Bumps 1378 (RR, P. (youn- fr). Manning 1680 (MO); Baromhi Kang near Kum-
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I>a. Fcl). (fl). Thomas 4367 (MO). June (fr), Thomas 7076 ^a has also been found at 800 in. Variety satahiei
(MO); l/dkv naroinbi Mbo ca. 5 km NWof Kunilta, Apr. i i r i r i . i i

.n V I X \i • i^or iAHiw M ,c \ kj, • 'i*is been found so far only at (Mevations hetwcM^i
(11 is young Ir), Manning 1/85 (MO), Nov. (Ir), Manning ^

70:i. 7<)2, 819, 820 (all MO), June (fr), Manning 2059 ^^^^^ ^"*' ^"^^^^^ "*• R^^P<>it<xl luMglils of varieties opa-

(MO). Mar. (fr), .\\'mha & Thomas 76 (MO); southern end c(i and owdriensis inelui^^ plants taller than in the

of Korup National Park, Mar. (fl hud), Thomas X- Mrh^od other two varieti(\s or in most otlier species of suh-
5826 (WW. MO), Apr. (fl), Thomas 4724 (MO); southwest

cm corner uf Korup National l\irk, June (fr), Thomas 8108
(MO): Mun(lenit)a. Mar. (fl). Thomas 6798 (MO); Kio del

Rev. June (fl). Johnston s.n. (K). Lill<»ral Province: S of varietitvs reeogniztHJ here, whicdi are thus a coin-

Nkonj^saniha, Dee. (fl hud), de Wit 306 (WA(i). Centre prouiise hetween distinctions that are too fnie at th(^

genus Baconia in Cameroon.

Intermediates iH'arly bridge the gaps hetween the

spec ies lev(d and a failure to n^'ognizf^ laxonomi-Proviiu-e: Yaounde (vegetative), Zenker 700 (K lower part

of sheet onlv; not upper part of K sheet or NY, I*, or S, n .i irr .1.7
, .

, ,/ I I \ c I v« . II- I-
cally tlu^ (iillen^nees that do exist.

whieh are t <ivetta eaiothyrsa). r>oiiUi I riivince: ni[)ui(l[.

Mar. (fl hud & fl), Zenker 2254 (BM, IIB(;, S, W). Altluuigh Pavetta owariensis is viiriahle as inter-

preted \\vri\ the spreading, sometimes lax inflon^s-

10 „ . . . I • ' c r-* \/i cences, sometimes profuse in varieties Wa;/re.vre;/.v,
1. Favrlla owariensis van satatuoi S. 1). Man-

1 ; -
i i-

apnea, and satahiei, and medium to lart^e flowtM's of
nin»r. van nov. TYPE: Cameroon. Southwest

r^

252 (holotype, BR: isotype, \A). Figure 21.

A varietate opaea fmetu maluro euni ealyee persistcnli

differt.

D . r> . Fk-i r> I T> I oil Pavetta ouarietisis span the varieties reco";nized
i rovuice: nutu— Ihkome oatiK^ Koa<l ca. o4 km

t i-
• •

1 • • . . .

M\v i v \ \\ ^(^^r mx i v ^^ f , /- and (listinguish /^ o?eanV;Ks/,v from otherwise similar
INW ot Kumba, Man 19/6 (il hud cv II), Satabie

•
1

species such as P. grossissima and P. gahonica,

which hav(» smaller inflorescences. Calvx lohes are

never sulxjuadrati* (Fig. 5) as in P. eaiothyrsa. They

are iH^iM' (*omprcssed (Fig. 5) and are 1 mmor

more l<»ng. Their hases overlap less thnn 10% of

the time, distinguishing R owariensis from P. cor-

yinhosa. Lack of papillae or vesliture on upper leaf

surfaces distinguishes it from most specinuMis of /^

longihrachiatay an<l leaf venation and domalla pat-

terns in the latter sp(H'ies are distinct from llutse

found in any of the varieties off! owariensis. Pav-
jVlet, \^' of BangeuK June (fr). Etuge & Thomas 178 (BR.

^.^^^^ namatae differs in having tertian leaf veins
MO); |)a!li from N(lil)isi to Meielet, \\ ol Bani^etn. June r -it 1 • 1

'

1

/c \ L, X* Ti c-?^ i\/[i\\ ott(Mi pronuruMit lielow and in navin<: niore secouf -

(tr), hinge cc I homas 534 (MO). * ^

In (-anu^roon, Pavetta owariensis van owariensis

Similar to variety opaca exc(^pt calyces ptnsistent

in fruit. Also, in variety .sa^a/n'et tfie tallest rt^poiled

repn\s(Mitative is S m, no domatia liave been seen,

and fruits to ca. 10 mmacross have been seen.

Additional specimens examined. CAMKHOON

.

SoiitliwesI Pr^ivinee: around Ehuniseh. Ntetiol and Me-

aty veins.

The former Pavetta gJaacescens, inehiding the

is known only from Korup National Park in south- former P, hygrophytica and newer colhx'tions, re-

western Southwest Province. It is centenHl west of mains intact at the varietal level. Vari<'ly opaca is

Cameroon In the Upper and Lower Ouiru^an sub- so nanK^d for its obscure or invisible liiglu^r ord(M"

centres of specific endemism sensu Wlnl(^ (1979). venation both abo\e and below. Variety satahiei is

It also has been reported from Biok(» and Gabon. named in honor of Benoit Satabie. dinu'tor of the

Variety opaca is endemic to Cameroon and is fairly National H<Mbarium of Cameroon, who collected

widespn^ad in Littoral, Centre, and South Prov- the first known and type specirnt^n of the variety,

inces. Variety glaucescens occurs in Cameroon,

southeastern Ni'ieria, Bioko, and re])ortedly in Ga- o^ o .. 1 • r? 1 i> . c^
, ,

'^ / ^4'- r avt'lta rohusta IJremekamp, Kepert. bp(H'.
bon, Cabinda (Angola), Rio Muni (E(jualoriaI Guin-

ea), and Congo (Hepper & Keay, 1963). Its distri-

bution thus is centered in the Lower Guinea centre

of specilic endemism sensu White (1979), overlap-

ping that of th(^ more west-centertMl variety owa-

riensis in southern Nigeria, Cameroon, and Bioko.

Nov. Hegni V(^g. 47: 19. 1939. TYPE: (;abon.

Haute-Ngounye, Poungui, Man 1927 (fl bud &
fl), /r Testa 6420 (holotype, BM; isotypes, BR,

MO, P).

Shrubs ca. S m. Twiglets glabrous, floriferous

In Cameroon, tliough most collections of variety twiglets 2.5-18 cm. Leaves coriaceous to suhcor-

glauce.Kcens mc from southern Southwest Provint^e, iaeeous, glahrous, occasionally anisophyll()us;

others are from widely scattered locations in Cen- blades oblong to obovate or elliptical, 15-28 X 2-

tre. South, and Littoral Provinces. Vari<'ty satahiei 13 cm; apex obtuse to acute, round(Ml (or rarely

is eiuhmiic to Cameroon's Southwest Province. emarginate), acumen if present 4-15 X 3-10 mm,
Pavetta owariensis occurs in mature^ and second- base cuneate or attenuate, sometimes asymmetrical!,

aiy forest and at forest edges. Varieties g'/<'///ee.sx'en.s, midrib prominulous below toward bas<\ midrib and

opaca, and owariensis are lowland taxa; xanciy opa- secondarj' veins often impressed above, secondary
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THYLLI^^ICKJ

Figure 21. Paii'Ua owarivnsLs van satabiei (A-D, Sat ah U^ 252. \\\\\ K, Etuge & Thomas 178. MO). —A. Hahil.

B. Part of u|»|)t'r l<'af surface wilh bacterial nodules along niidrih. —C. Part of lower leaf surface without dotnatla.

—

Flower. —E. Fruit with persi^lent calyx.

I)
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veins 5—9 each side, eueamptodroinous or bnu-hi- 2S. Pavetta ruhentifolia S. D. Manning, sp. nov.

ilodromoLis, often sparingly puheseent, often eres-

cent-sha[)ed pocket or sometimes pit domalia in

some l)ran('h vein angh^s of midrib; nodules scat-

tered on l)lad<% rarely on rnidrih; fourth and liiglier

order venation usually slightly more olivious ahove;

venation density fine. Stipules rotund lobed, gla-

brous externally and intenially at least above the

TYPE: Cameroon. Southwest Province: Bak-

ossi Mountains Wof Bangem, Jan. 1986 (fl),

Thomas & McLeod 5343 (holotype, MO; iso-

type, YA not seen). Figure 22.

Frult'x. Fulia niarronina, coriacea, glal»ra; ruTvIs secun-

fkiriis utroque H—1.3; domaliis millis; nochjlis ruillis. Inflo-

rescenliae in anihiUi subrotundalae ad subcorynibosas.

base, awn deciduous. Inflorescences corymb- 0.5-1.5 cm latae. Lot)! calycini brevity irian^ularcs,

shaped lo subrotund or {)yramidal in (mtline. 1—14 rotuiKlalo-conipressi (vol inlerdum (kdluidei). ca, ().2-().5

X I nun, glabri. (Corolla luho 3—4 mm; l((l>is 3—5 mm,
su|)er prope faucem pnhescentihus. Stvli exs<*rli 3—5 mm.

em across, subglabrons to puberul(Mit distally, sub-

glabrous to glabrous proximally. sessile excef)t i<'af-

less lateral inflorescences from node below^ main Shrub 1 m. Twiglets glabrous, floriferous Iwiglels

inflorescence, if considered separate, with ptnlun- ^.a. 14 cm. Leaves maroon, coriaceous, glabrous,

not or hardly anisophyllous; blades oblong to ellip-cles to 4 cm; flowers 7S—400. fragratit; sheathing

bracts rotund or ovate lobed, glabrous to pubescent tjc or obovate, 13-16 X ;i.5^.5 cm; ape^x acul<\

near base internally, glabrous ext(^rnally, awns de- subacuminate or w^ith acumen 8-15 X 3-5 mm;
ciduous. ± ovate to lim^ar, >1 mm; foliar bracts if l^ase cuneale to attenuate, sometimes asytiunetrical;

present restnnljling small foliage leaves except base midrib sometimes prominulous below toward base,

sometimes auriculat<- other bracts ovate to rotund secondary veins 8-13 each side, usually eucamp-
lobed, to 3.5 mm, sonu^times with 1-several fim- todromc^us; domatia absent; nodules absent; fourth

briae to 2 mmor fimbria<' borne from axis directly; and higher ord<M- venaticm usually somewhat more

bracteoles n*s<Hnbling smaller bracts sometimes obvious above; venation density coarse. Stipules

present. Calyx tube 1-1.8 nun long, 1.2-2 nmi wide deciduous, cup-shaped, glabrous. Inflorescences

halfway up; lobes valvat<* or bases overlapping, subrotund to subcorj^mb-shaped in outliiu', 0.5-1.5

sul)quadrate (to sometimes olK)vat(% compressed ro- cm across, subglabrons to puberuhnit <'xce[)t pe-

tund. rotund, truncate or sliallowlv 2-lobulate). 0.2—

1 mm; other bracts ± ovat<' to ol)oVcite or linear, to

dunele glabrous, peduncle 4 nun, flowers 20—35;

1 X 1-2 nun. glabrous, not or inconspicuously car- sheathing bracts unlobed and cup- or saucer-

inate, rim sometimes lighter. Corolla white, tube shap<ul or broadly IoIkmI, glabrous, awns litiear, ca.

broadening from base or slightly above base to

apex, 5-9 X 1-2.5 nun; lobes 5-9 mm. Style cla- 2 mm, sometimes with l-sev(Tal fimbriae ca. 1 mm;

vate, subglabrons to pubescent, exsetled (4—)7-10 bracteoles if [)resent resembling smalh'r bracts or

mm. Stigma 2-lobed, lob(^s rarely spreading up to fimbriae borru^ from pedicels directly. Calyx tulx^

2 nmi. Ovules in open flower 2. ± reniform. one on 0.7-1 mmlong. 1.7-2 nun wid(^ halfway up; lobes

each side of s<»ptum. valvate, short triangular, compn^ssed rotund (or less

often deltoid), ca. 0.2-0.5 X 1 mm, glabrous, not

Additional specimens examined, CAMKKOON.South (or inconspicuously) carinate, rim narrowly lighter.

Province: bity*- (fl bud & fl), Bates 1046 (HM, MO; lK)th Corolla whit<- tulx' cylindrical or subcylindrical, 3-
laht'led "[^itye, Yaunde*').

The onlv colh^-tion oi Pdvetta rohusta from Cam-

croon is af)parently from lowland forest. The spe-

cies also occurs in Gabon. Its large Iccives and

4 X 1-1.5 mm; lobes 3—5 mm, pubes(*(Mit above

near throat. Style narrowly clavate. pidx'rulent. ex-

serted 3-5 mm.

Pavetta ruheniifolla is endemic to (^astern South-

large, profuse, many-flowered inflorescences fit its ^^^^ Province, Cameroon. It is a montane fore^st

name excelh-ntly. Comparisons of R rohusta to the ghrub collected at an elevation of between 800 and

similar P. calothyrsa and P. molundensis follow the 1600 m.

descriptions of those species. It is similar to P. cor- Pavetta ruhentijolia is characlerized by its ma-

ymhosa in having calyx lobe bases overlapping roon-coriaceous leaves, very small flowers, and veiy

more than 107f of the time. However, calyx lobes small but not subumbellat<» inflorescences. It is dis-

are rarely hniger than 1 nun in P. rohusta, rarely as tinct from other Cameroon sp<'cimens, but similar

short as 1 mm in P. corymhosa. Calyx lobes are to P. ixorifolia Br(Mn<^kamp s. stn. a species occur-

usually sub([uadrate (Fig. 5) in P, ndfusta, usually ring west of Cameroon, and to P. nitidula s. str.,

rotund and rarely sulxjuadrate in P. corymhosa. which occurs south of Cameroon. Pavetta ixorifolia

Leaves and inflorescences also are larger on aver- s. str. and P. nitidula s. str. lack th(^ <'lorigate acu-

age in P. ridmsta than in P. corymhosa. mens sometimes found in P, ruheulijolia. Som<;
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Figure 22. Pavetta nthrntifolid {Thomas &' Mclrod S.'it.'i MO). —A. Habit. —B. Details of leaf venation. —C. Tnflo-

resceiice.

Cameroon collcelioiis have previously been identi- ia, while veiy small, are not suhurnbellate and in

fied on herbarium she<'ls as P. nitiduUi and others the normally sh()rt<T, narrower maroon leaves of P.

as P. ixoriJoUa, but those* all belong to other spe- ruhcntifolia,

Pavetta ruhentifolia is so named because of thecies.

Pavetta ruhentifolia resembh's P, ramerouneusis maroon eolor of its leaves as seen in tht^ field.

in having eoroUa throat beards extending onto the

upper eon>lla lobe surfaces. These species differ, 26. Pavella staudtii Hutchinson & Dalziel, Fl.

however, in that the inflorescences of /^ ruhentifol- W. Trop. Africa 2: 91. 1931. TYPE: Cameroon.
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Southwest Province: Kumba, formerly Johann- 2, sometimes pendent in flower bud, seeds 2 or 1,

Albrechtshohe, 1896 (fl bud & fl), Standi 599 concave, attached ca. halfway up septum,

(holotype, K; isotypes, P, S).

Shrubs to 6 m. Twiglets glabrous, floriferous

twiglets (4-)6-30 cm. Leaves subcoriaceous to

coriaceous, glabrous, sometimes anisophyllous;

Additional specimens examined. CAMEROON.
Soulhwesl Province: Nganjo, Wbank of Mem*' River

on Kuinba— Mbonge road, Feb. (fl bud), Thonuis & Nemba
5664 (MO); Kindunge Camp, Southern Bakuntlu Forest

lieserve ca. 20 km SSWof Kumha, Apr. (fl), Manning
blades elliptic to obovate (or less often ovate or I6H5 (MO); 5 km Wof Kumba, Nov. (fr). Manning 7,^9

oblong), 2-20 X 1-7.5 cm; apex acute to obtuse C^^^^ ^^^^' f'"*''" Mejelet-Ehumseh to Mualong and Ndi-

bise, ca. 5 km Wof Bangem, Jan. (fr). Etugc & Thomas
474 (MO). Littoral Province: bank of Mahone River, km
4 Fbone-Ekomtolo road, ca. 10 km S of Nkongsamba,
Aug. (fr), lA'eawenherg 8153 (WAG); Mungo River valley

between Ndo and gare de Mujuka, June (fr), Fleiiry 33426
(P), Centre Province: hill Nkol Nlong, ca. 23 km Wof

Yaonnde, June (young fr), Manning 2145 (MO); Son

Mbong, ea. 50 km W of Eseka, Dec. (fr). Hamps 1339

or rounded, sometimes asymmetrical, usually

with acumen (2-)5-25(-35) X (l-)2-12 mm;
base cuneate (to less often rounded, attenuate, or

cordate), often asymmetrical; midrib and second-

ary veins prorninulous or sul )promi inul ous below,

secondary veins (3-)5-10 each side, sometimes

joined 2-10 mm from margin; pit, pocket, or (BR, MO); 12 km Wof Son Mbong, Mar. (fl bud & fl),

crypt domatia in branch vein angles of midrib ffeuuTnherg 5026 (BR, MO, WA(;). South Province:

and rarely of some secondary veins, usually pu-

bescent; nodules mostly pustuliforrn, often nu-

Fifinda-Bella forest track 5 km E of Kribi-Edea road, ca.

40 km N of Kribi, Feb. (fl & fr), Bos 6259 (BR, I* WA(;);

16 km E of Kribi, N of l^lodorf road, Se|). (fr). Bos 5373
merous and conspicuous, scattered on blade and (BR, MO, WAG); Bipindi (fl bud), Zenker 4913 (BM, BR.

m^C, K, MO, S, W), ((I bud, fl & vegetative), Zc/zAcr 44:^7

(BM, BR, HBG, S, W), (fl), Zenker 4355 (RM, RR, HBC,
K, MO, S, W); hill Nkolomeyan on road between Fiiwonj^

Boulou and Koungoulou, 25 km SE of Ebolowa. Jan. (fl

not usually along midrib or secondary veins;

fourth and higher order venaticm rather obscure

above, usually slightly more obvious below; ve-

nation density medium. Stipules cup- shaped, gla- bud), Lnoazey 9839 (BR, HBG, P, WAG, YA); Meyo glem

brous externally and above base internally, sheath of-
^^ ^^^^ ^' ^^ Sangmelima, Mar. (fl), Meijer 15274 (MO); 10

km SWof Ambam, S of Ebolowa. Mar. (fl), de Wilde & de

Wilde-Duyfjes 2044 (BR, P, WAG); near Ahiti near Congo
t)order SE of Djoum, Jan. (fl l>ud & (1), BihoUmg 261 (BR,

YA).

Pavetta staudtii is one of the most widespread

species of subgenus Baconia in Cameroon, occur-

teri ± triangular lobed and extending to 3 mmabove

node, awn deciduous, linear to cuspidate, 1-3 mm.
Inflorescences corymb- or subcorymb-shaped in out-

line, 1—8 cm across, pubcmlent to subglabrous dis-

tally, subglabrous (to less often glabrous) proximally,

peduncle to 20 mmusuall) present, sometimes witl

a sheathing bract ca. halfway up, flowers (10-)20- "'"^ '" scattered h,cations in Soutliwest. Littoral

10()(-200); sheathing bracts rotund to elliptic lobed
Centre, and South Provinces. It is centered in the

.111] I J 1 L f. Lower Guinea subcentre of specific endemism sen-
to unloi)e(l and saucer- or cup-shaped, glabrous (to

, . .

.• 1 , . L • * u \ VI r ^Li White (1979) and is endemic to Cameroon,
sometunes pubescent at base mte^malty), with nru^ar ,

,
. . i- i r n •

awns 1-2 mmor occasionally foliai" appendages 2—5

mm; other bracts ovate to obovate (or less often lin-

eal), to 2 mm, sometimes with 1-several fimbriae to

ca. 1 mmlong, or fimbriae borne from axis directly;

bracteoles resembling smaller bracts sometiiiM^s pres-

ent. Calyx tube 0.5—1 mmlong, 1.2-1.5 mmwide

halfway up; lobes valvate or overlappinii; in bud, not r i i i f\c, n i* i \
. . , .

It ^ trom lowlands. Utten collections have het^n re-
overlappino; at bases in open flowers, subcruadrate (to » i i i . ii- ^c ^ . c vit ID jr' ' i V ported to be sweet smelling. 11 a plant ol subgtv

though it is predicted from collections near borders

that range extensions will be discovered south and

perhaps west o( Cameroon.

Pavetta staudtii is in dense and open primary

and secondary forest understory. mostly in high

but not highest rainfall areas. It has been re-

ported from elevations of 50-1100 m, usually

less often rotund, pentagonal, or shallowly 2—3 lobu- nus Baconia has conspicuous and numerous
late), 0.2-1 X 0.7-1.5 mm(or occasionally tnincate punctate, suhpunctate, or pustuliforrn hlack nod-
al base), glabrous to subglabrous, sometimes carinate, ^les mostly scattered on leaf blades, leaves often
rim lighter. Corolla white or creamy white, tube broad- i^„g compared to their width, and inflorescences
ening from base to throat, 4^1 1 X 0.7-2.5 mm; lobes always corymb- or subcorymb-shaped and usu-
sometimes green tipped or margined, .5-10 mm. Style ally neither large nor condensed, it is likely to

clavate, pubescent (to less often subglabrous), exscrt- belong to P. staudtii. South Province collections

ed 6-12(— 15) mm. Stigma sometimes narrowly 2-

lobed, lobes 1-2 mm. Fruits ca. 7-10 mmacross, cences than those from elsewhere.

glabrous, white, whitish, browii, light green, or giay Pavetta staudtii is distinct from P. kribiensis,

with dark or glaucous green vertical stripes. Ovules which it resembles vegetatively, in having subquad-

sometimes have more flowers and larger inflores-
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rate (Fig. 5) rather than rotund to deltoid calyx serted 2-3 mm. Fruits ea. 5-10 mmacross, gla-

lohes, less condensed inflorescences, and often fun- hrous to pubescent, bluish green. Mature seeds

briate bracts. 2 or 1, attached ca. halfway up septum, concave.

rt^ rk * . o r\ »« • Additional specimens examined. CAMKI{()()N. South
27. Pavella teiiuit^^iina b. L). Mannnig, sp. nov. „ . xm^ m / c » c\ r , i^oit^ ^ Province: Ma an, [Nov. (y<Hmg fr <\ Ir), lA'totLzey lr>zu

TYPE: Cam<Toon. South Province: Ma'an, Nov.
(p^ yA); Adjou, 17 km SK of Arnham, Mar. (fr), Raynal &

1979 (fl), L'touzc) 15211 (holotype, P). Figure Raynal 1014H (P); Mckoincngona, 17 km SWof Ambam,

23.

Frulices. Kami (lorifcri ()(si(.' facit'iitfs iiiflorescentias

F(^h. {fr), Raynal & Raynal 9H97 (P). Littoral (Centre?)

Province: 50 km NWof Es^ka. Kr^lle River, Nov. (fr), de

Wilde & de Wilde-Dmjjes 1293 (WAC). ScHitlinest Prov-

axillarcs)-l()cm. Koliacostaet nervissecun(lariisMi[>lor in<^«^= 1^^"^^, Soullurn Bakundu Forest Reserve, Mar.

proiiiineiitihus, nervis secundariis ulroqne 10-15; relirulo (young fr), Brenan 92H0 (K), 92H0A (K),

lenuissimo; venis U^rtiariis subler [)romiiienlil>us. Inflores-

ceiiliat* 0.5—2 em lalae, eoii^e^tae, pubeseentes. Lohi ea-
Pavetta (enuissima is only known from Came-

lycini triangulares ad roliuKlalos,ea. 0.r>-l X 1 mm, pu- roon, though three collections have been from

besrenles sallem pr()])e marginem. (Corolla tubo 2-3 mm; South Province so close to the bonb'r with Rio
lobis 2-1 mm, inl<Tdnm super prope faucem pubeseenti- ^^^^\ Equatorial C;uinea, that it probably exists
bus. Styli exserli 2-3 nun.

rh ^ X ^y" s well. It also occurs in soiitlicrn Littoral

Shrubs to 2 m. Twiglets pubescent, floriferous (Centre?) and Southwest Provinces. It usually grows

twlglets absent or to 10 cm. Leaves chartaceous, '" wet lowland priniaiy forest and has been repoil-

not or hardly anisophyllous, bladt^s obovate (or <^<1 fr<'"i ^^ot'' nverine and transiently inundated for-

less often elliptic), 14-31 X 6-11 cm, glabrous est and on clayish soil.

except margin sometimes pubescent; major veins Pavi'tta teniiisslmd has the finest mesh reticula-

below, costa and at times part of secondary veins tion of higher order leaf veins in Cameroon species

above pubescent; apex acute to rounded, usually "f subgenus Baconia. The prominent, subrectan-

with acumen 3-20 X 3-10(-iri) mm; base acute S"!^!" gridlike palleni formed by the secondary and

to obtuse (or occasionally rounded), sometimes tertiary veins below Is conspicuous to the naked

asyimuetrical; midrib and secondary veins prom- ey*^. ^'"^ distinctive. This subrectangular. gridlike

inent below, secondary veins 10-l.S each side, venation also occurs in P. muiriana; these two spe-

usually joined 2-5 mmfrom margin; domatia ab- ^'^^'^ ^'"^^ h'>ve similar floral moqihology. PaieUa

»ent or dense tufts of vestiture in branch vein teniilssima can be distinguished from P. muiruitia

angles of midrib and along secondary and tertiary h il* extremely fine leaf vein retic-ulation, smaller

veins below; nodules if present linear on side '""' '»«>re congested inflorescences, mostly larger

veins or of irregular sliaj)es, scattered on blade; leaves, and smaller corollas.

tertiary veins prominent below; fourth and higher Inflorescences ui PaveUa tcnuhslmo occasionally

onler venation obvious above and below; vena- {Rdyncil & Raynal 9897, de Wilde & de Wilde-Du-

tion density extremely fnie. Stipuh-s ± rotund or )Jj(^^^ ^^93) are on floriferous twiglels so reduced as

compressed rotund lobed, [)ubescent near base t'> render them axillary. In this respect and in its

int«-rnally and dens<'ly pubescent or puberulent condensed inflorescences, P tenuissima resembles

externally, awn linear, 5-9 mm. Inflorescences P- canicrouneivils subsp. hrevirama and P. grossis-

subumbellate or with subumbellate subunits, ro- "'""• The lalt<T two taxa. however, do not have the

tinid in outline, 0..5-2 cm across, congested, ses- extremely fine higher order leaf vein reticulation of

sile, pubescent, flowers (10-)50; sheathing bracts P- tenuissima, which is so named because of this

rotund lobed or unlobed and then saucer-shaped, feature.

pulx'scent ext iiy. subglabrous interruilly.

awns if present linear, 1—5 mm; otlu'r bracts ±
subrotund to deltoid or linear, sometimes lobed,

to 3 mm, not fimbriate, awn if present ca. 1 nun;

bracteoles resembling smaller bracts. Calyx tube

0.2—0.8 nun long, 1—1.5 mmwide halfway up;

lobes valvate, triangular or rotund, 0.5—1 X 1

rmn, pulx^seenl at least near margin, sonu^times Kkv to pmi: SimsPKcn-.s oK P.wktta UKormiAA

28. Pavt'lla urophylla Bremekamp, Bull. Janl.

Bot. Etat 26: 257. 1056. TYPE: Zain^ Equa-

teur Province; km. 28-29 of road from Bikoro

to Lac Tur!iba, May 1936 (fl), Lnds 1997 (ho-

lotype, U not seen; isotypes, BR, K).

carinate, rim sometimes liglu^M'. C(»rolla white or

liglil green; tube cylindrical, 2-3 X 1 mm; lobes

2—4 mm, souH'limes ihmly j)ubescent above

throat. Style fusiform to ( lavate, pubescent, ex-

I. Aiilliers septate, most calyx lol)es eearinate

subsp. urophylla

I. Anthers not septate, most calyx lobes carinate

with earinae jiroduced into apiculae subsp. bosii
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Figure 23. Parcttd tcnulsslma (Ijctoiizc) 1 5211. P). —A. Hahit

loaf venation, the (iricsl seen in suh'reruis Baconia. —C. I' lower.

B. Louer surface of leaf hase showing details of
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Similar to sul>spec*ies urophyUa ext;ept leavesa. Pavetta iiropliylla suhsp. urophylla

Sliiiihs ca. 3 rn. Twijjlt^ls glabrous, floriferous

twiglols 6—24 cm. Loaves coriaceous, glabrous,

somellmtvs anisophyllous; blailcs ovale to elliptical

or oblong, sometimes asymmetrical, 5.5—29 X 2-

1 1 cm; apex acute to obtuse, often asymmetrical,
i. n • n

.
, iri .ir v^ o lo \ . . present distally on umorescences; calyx tube some-

witn acumen 1 0-4-0 X .i-lz nun; base cuneate to \ , _ , . , . , . ,

more strongly discolorous; blades' venation density

medium; inflorescences subglabrous distally, gla-

brous proximally, with peduncles to 5 mmwith con-

spicuous ovate-lobed sheathing bracts at their bas-

es and apices; bowl-shaped sheathing brads also

attenuate (or less often obtuse); midrib sometimes

promimdous below, secondai*y veins (5—)10—14

each side, sometimes joined 3-5 mmfrom margin;

mostly pul)escent pocket domatia typically in most

ti > only 0.5 X 1 mm, lobes short triangular, den-

ticulate (or less often compressed rotund), with ca-

rinae produced into sharp apiculae, rim siinu^times

more broadly lighter; corolla brick red; anthers not

I I . 1 f •
1 I 11 w 1 septate; style nuberulent to elabrous, exs(*rted ca

t>raru'h vtMii angles ot mi(iril); nodules scattertni on t
^ j i r

blad(\ usually conspicuous and more easily visible

below; fourth and higher order venation obvious

above and below; venation <lensity fine. Stipules de-

ciduous, rotund or deltoid lobed or unlobed and

then cup-shap<Ml, pubi^siu^nl inlenially, glabrous

4-5 nun.

s e\»v_

ternally, awmdeciduous, the one seen cuspidate, ca.

1 nun. Inflorescences coiymb-shaped, subcor)'mb-

shaped, or pyramidal in outline, 2—7 cm across, ±
lax, puberulent distally, subglabrous proximally,

sessile, flowers 35-60(-100); sheathing bracts

ovale lobed, deciduous, pubescent intenially, gla-

The most obvious features distinguishing sub-

species bosii from subspecies urophylla are non-

septate anthers and apiculae on most calyx lobes,

Th(* more strongly discolorous leaves of subspecies

bosii and the absence of extremely long acumens

in subspecies bosii, such as sometimes oc<ur in

subspecies urophylla^ are also nciteworthy. Al-

though the two subspecies could be considered sep-

arate species, this is not done because there k

few collections and they clearly resemble each oth-

er more than either resembles any other known tax-

on.

brous externally, awns linear, 1-2 mm; other bracts

obovate to linear, 0.2-2.5 nun, not normally fim-

briate, sometimes with awn ca. 0.5 mm; bracteoles
11. nil 4* ^ f- \

Subspecies bosii is known only from western
._ienu)ling smaller l)racts sometimes present. Lalyx ^

, . i- i.iA-7i 1 iroc Jiif South Province, Cameroon, in high forest, elevation
tune 0. /—1 nuji long, l..>— ^.o mmwide liallwav up: ^ & "

l(.l.<-s valvate, sul.truncatr, ca. 0.1-0.5 X 1 'mm,
'"'^"<>^"- Subspecies urophyUa occurs ir, ZaYre an.l

glal.ious, usually ei-ari..ale, diyiug brovMiisli black. ^""8"- ^^ ^^ 1^^*" c^H^^^led at the edge of forest on

rim uam.wly lighter. Con.lla beige-tan; lube sligl.tly
san<ly-clayey soil an.l in semuleculuous, nvenne,

swampy, and seasonally inundated forests. Reported

elevations from Zaire are ca. 370 and 470 m.
broadening from base to throat, 2(—3.5) X 1—1.5

(-2.5) mm; lobes 4—5 mm, often thinly pubescent

above near throat, n^fl<^xed. Anthers septate. Style Pavetta urophylla is one of the most distinctive

fusiform, pubescent (to sometimes puberulent), ex- species in subge^nus Baconia, Distinguishing fea-

seiled ca. 5—6 mm tures are long leaf acumens, nodules more conspic-

uous from lower than upper leaf surfaces, brick red

b. Pavetta urophylla subsp. bosii S. D. Man- ^^^ beige-tan corollas, and calyx lobes often sub-

ning, subsp. nov. TYPE: Cameroon. South truncate near the base. Also, atypically in subgenus

Province: top of Calvary Mountain, 28 km fi«conm, the lower i>ai1 of the style is not glabrous

ENE of Kribi, Lolodorf Road. Mar. 1970 (H & (Fig- 24).

young fr). Bos 6611 (hololype, WAG). Figure

24.

A su!)specie urophylla foliis valilc discoloribus; iriflo-

resrvMitiis 3—5 mm pedunculitis; calyre Inbis lirtniler

triangiilarihus, drntitulatis (ad iritenhim rotundato-coin-

prt'ssos vel deltoideos), cariiiatis, carinls in apicula acuta

productis; corolla lobis 2-4 nun; anllicris nonseptatis dif-

frrt.

29. Pavetta viridiloba K. Krause, Bot. Jahrb,

Syst. 54: 353, 1917. TYPE: Cameroon. East

Province; between Mpan (fonnerly Assobam)

on Boumba River and Lomie, Apr. 1911 (fl),

Mildbraed 5120 (holotype, B destroyed; hn:-

totype, sele<'ted here, IIBG).

Figure 24. Pavetta urophyUa suhsp. bosii {Bos 661 L WAC).—A. Hal>il. —B. Flower, corolla removed to show style

hair) beluw, glabrous furllnr up, (ip[)ositc of the tionual situation in subgenus Baconia. —C. Anther. —D. Calyx. —E.

Flower. —F Part of lower l<*af surface with domatia and l)acterial nodules. Nodules in all other species of subgenus

Baconia open toward lh«^ upper leaf surface.
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KkV to THK VaRIKTIES ok l\A\t:7T\ MIUDILOBA

1. Twiglfts glabrous, Iraf blades glabrous to subgla-

brous above, secondary veins only sparingly pu-

lent, exserted 12-18 mm. Fruits ca. 5 mmacross,

subglobose or ellipsoid, thinly pubescent, pale gray.

Seeds 1-2, attached ca. halfway up septum, con-

bt^scent above (Fig. 25C) var. meurillonii ^^y^^ sometimes only shallowly so.

1. Twiglets pubescent (to less often puberulent), leaf

blades pubeseent to snbglabrous above, secondary Additional sperimrns examined, CAMEROON.East

veins densely pubescent above var. viridiloba Province: 9 km E of lx)mie, Sep. (fr), Leeuwenberg 6688

(WAG). South Province: Bilye, River Dja, Mar. (fl bud

_, . . i.i .-1-11 & fl)- Bates 1666 (BM, MO); between Dja River curve and
a. Pavella viridiloba var. viridiloba

Sangm^lima, May (young fr), Mildhraed 5468 (HBii);

^, , n rr. •
I I /I r Ebcmvok, 55 km Wof Ebolowa, Mar. (fl bud an<l fl).

Shrubs to 3 m. Twiglcts pubescent (to less often
^^^.^^^^^ ^ ^^^^^^^^^ j^^^^ (R YA). Centre Province: 9

pulxMuleni), Auriferous twiglets (6-)18-29 cm.
],„, ^ of Makak, June (young fr). Manning 1970 (MO); 7

Leaves chartaceous to coriaceous, sometimes ani- km ESE of Makak, June (young fr), Manning 2037 (MO),

sopbvllous; major veins pubesc^ent, blades pubcs- ^095 (MO); 14 km SWof Yaound<^ along new Yaound^^-

M • 1 . L 1 I 1 . Douala road. May (yount' fr), Manning 1891 (MO).
cent, somotnnes tlnnly so, to sunglabrous above, to j \j & /' & v

/

puberulent below, obovate to elliptical, oblong (or

less coinnioidy ovate), 5-34 X l.S-15.5 cm: apex
b. Pavella viridiloba var. meurillonii S, D.

Manning, var. nov. TYPE: Cameroon. South-

west Province: Fontem, Mar. 1967 (fl bud),

Meurillon 617 (hob)type, P). Figure 25.

metrical; midrib prominent !)e]ow, secondary veins A varietate viridiloba ramis glabris, foliis laniinis super

prominulous l>elow especially toward base, 6-16 glabris vel subglabris, nervis secundariis super non nisi

each side, eucamptodromous or brochidodromous; P^f^"^
pubesceniibus, inflorescentiis pubescentibus ad

obtuse to acute, subacuminatc or with acumen 3

15 X 4—10 mnu acumen often at U^ast as wide

lon<ir; base cuneate to attenuate, someti asym

doniatia absent (^xcept branch vein angles of midrib

sometimes slightly indented or slightly more hairy

subglabras differt.

Similar to variety viridiloba except as in key to

than adjoining parts of veins; nodules absent, elon- varieties. Also, pit domatia are occasionally pres-

gated along midrib or other veins, or scattered on ent, the largest leaf seen has been 17 X 9 cm, and

blade; fourth and higher order venation usually ob- inflorescences can be partly subglabrous.

scure or invisible, usually sliglitly more easily vis- Variety meurillonii is recognized because, though

ible below, visible on near-apical leaves on non- it resembles variety viridiloba more closely than

flowering shoot; venation density medium. Stipules any other taxon, it is clearly different from all the

deciduous, cup-shaped, pubescent internally and collections of variety viridiloba in the features dis-

externally, awn linear to cuspidate, usually falcate, cussed above. It is also geographically distinct.

(<l-)l-9 X 1-2 mm. Inflorescences subcorymb- Variety viridiloba is endemic to south-central

shaped to rotund or corymb-shaped in outline or Cameroon, having been collected from South Prov-

with subunits of these shapes, 3-16 cm across, oc- ince, southwestern East Province, and south-central

casionally lax, pubescent, peduncle absent or to 8 Centre Province. Variety meurillonii is known only

mm; flowers 20-200, fragrant; sheathing bracts un- from the type from eastern Southwest Province,

lobed arul cup- to saucer-shaped or subrotund to Cameroon.

ovate lobed, pubescent internally, pubescent (to at Pavetta viridiloba occurs in primary and second-

times subglabrous with vestiture sometimes con- ary forest including disturbed forest, and in rela-

cenlrated above subtending leaves) externally with tively open areas, at elevations of 600-1300 m.

awns bling stipule awns 0.5—6 mm, linear Bremekamp (1934) reduced Pavetta viridiloba to

awns 0.5-1 mm, or foliar appendages 2-7 mm; fo- synonymy with P puberula, but it is restored here,

liar bracts if present resembling but usually smaller The two species can be distinguished in that calyx

tlian foliage leaves; other bracts ovate to linear, to lobes are narrowly triangular with pointed lips in

L5 tnm, sometimes with 1-several fimbriae 0.5-1 P. puberula but broadly ovate, oblong, or obovate

nun or fimbriae borne froiti axis directly; bractcoles or 2-lobulale (never with a pointed tip) in P, viri-

rescmbling smaller bracts sometimes present. Calyx diloha. Further, there is almost always more vesti-

tube 1-1.5 mmlong, 2.5-3.5 mmwide halfway up; ture in P, viridiloba than in P. puberula; calyx lobes

lobes valvate, ovate to oblong, obovate, rotund, sub- are densely shaggily pubescent rather than oidy pu-

inuch more thicklyquadrate or 2-lobuiate owing to emarginate apex, berulent, and leaf blades

1.5—3 X 1—3.5 mm, pubescent, sometimes carinate, pubescent.

rim lighter. Corolla white; tube broadening from Calyx lobes are usually green on herbarium

base to apex, 4-11 X (l-)1.5-3(-5) mm; lobes 5- sheets, accounting for the specific name, owing to

8 mm. Style narrowly clavale, glabrous to puberu- vestiture thereon, a feature shared with P. mpomii.
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F^igure 25. Pavetta viridiloha var. meuriUonii (Meurillon 617, P). —A. Hatut. —B. I^irt of lower leaf surface, —C.

Pari of upper leaf surface. —D. Flower bud. —K. Node and |)arl of glabrous Iwiglet.
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Calyces are usually longer and wider than those of Etjuatorial Guinea. Pagalu Island, Sep. 1911,

Mildbraed 6749 (holotype, B d(»stroyed; iso-

lype, HBG).

Piwelta gossneileri Breniekarnp, Repeil. Spec. Nov.

Regni \Vg. 37: 64. 1934. TYPE: Angola. Nov.

1911, Gossweiler 5211 (holotype, BM).

some of its leaves reach a larger size than compa- Pavetta hymcnophylla Bremekamp, Repert, Spec,

most other taxa in subgenus Baconia. Leaf l)lades

sometimes are among the largest in sul)genus Ba-

couia. They are olive gre<'n 1)p1ow.

Pavetta viridiloba can be distinguished from P.

mpomii as in the key to species and as follows:

rabiy placed ones in P. mpomii, floriferous twiglets

longer, most calyx lobes are more broadly elon-

gate, corolla lobes are shorter, and styles are furtluM"

exserted.

Nov. Regni Veg. 37: 68. 1934. TYPE: Tanza-

nia. Lushoto District: Amani, Aug. 1911, Grote

3541 (holotype, B destroyed; isotypes, EA not

seen^ K).

Occasional S-merous flowers have been found in Pavetta dalei BrtMnekain|), l?*|u'rl. S\h^v. Nov. Regni Veg.

37: 72-73. 1934. TYPK: K^nya. Mt. Kenya, Oct.both varieties of Pavetta viridiloba.

The original species descri()tion did not indicate
1932, Dale 3054 (fiololype, K).

1 ,1 » » 1 A/f/ // 1 -inn /r)\ Puvctta intermedia Bremekamp. Repert. Spec. Nov.
where the type was stored, mildbraed r>l2(} (B),

.

t r r

seen by Bremekamp, is destroyed, Mildbraed 5120

(HBG), the leclt>type selected I

plicate o( Mildbraed 5120 found.

, is ll le on ly du-

Taxon of Unckrtmn Status

Pavetta sp. near brachycalyx. 34593 HNC= SCA

Regni Veg. 37: 71. 1934. TYPE: Zaire. Kivu

Provinc<^: Lesse, Mar. 1914, Bequaert 3136

(holotyp*-, BR).

Pavetta ixorijolia Bremekamp, Repert. Spec. Nov.

Regni V(^g. 37: 79. 1934. TYPE: Guinea. Fou-

ta Djallon: Dalaba, Feb. 1907, CaiUe 18137

(holotype, P).

1938 (YA) was colhu'ted from an unknown location Pavetta hasaica Brt^nn^kamp, Repert. Spec. Nov.

probably in the Southwest Province of Cameroon

and possibly cultivated in the Limbt^ Botanic Gar-

den bei'ause it bears a label of tin* Victoria Botanic

Gardens without data. Although previously identi-

fied as Pavetta coryrtd)osa, it is actually closer to P
brachycalyx. It diff(M*s from P. brachycalyx in hav-

ing larger leaves and more flowers per inflores-

cenc<\ Its origin is unknown and its status marginal

eitlu*r within P. brachycalyx or as a new species.

Regni Veg. 37: 69. 1934. TYPE: Zaire. Kasai:

Ijiatjui, June 1921, Vanderyst 10774 (holoty{>e,

BR).

Pavetta micheliana J.-G. Adam, Bull. Inst. Fon-

dam. Afritjue Noire Ser. A, Sci. Nnt. 35: 87—

89. 1973. TYPE: Liberia. Mt. Nimba, Yiti val-

ley, Jan. 1965, Adam 20735 (holotype, P not

seen; isotype, K).

Pavetta micrantha Bnuiiekamp, Repert. Spec. Ni>v.

Regni Veg. 37: 74. 1934. TYPE: "Cenlralaf-

rika" (Zaire, Ituri?). Between Frnmu and Ma-

wambi, 1908, Mildbraed 2908 (liololype, B de-

stroyed; isotype, HBG).

Pavetta moUissima Hutch. & Dalziel, Fl. W. Trop.

Africa 2: 91. 1931. TYPE: Ghana. 1929, Vigne

1601 (holotype, K).

Pavetta monticola Hiern, Fl. Trop. Africa 3; 170.

1877. TYPE: Sao Tom6 & Prfncipe. SSo Tom6:

Mann 1074 (holotype, K; isotype, P).

Pavetta nitidula Hiern, Cat. African PI. Collect, by

Dr. Friedrich Welwitsch in 1853-61. Volume

1 part 2: 486. 1898. TYPE: Angola. Pungo

Andongo, 1856^1857, Welwitsch 3189 (holo-

type, BM).
Pavetta cotigcfusis Bremekamp, lieperl. Spec. Nov. Regni

Veg. 37: 67. 1934. lYPE: Zaire. Likimi, Feb. 1910,

Nov. Regni Veg. 47: 16^17. 1939. T^PE:
Air.>/ra r.>mim/ Bremekamp. Rrpert. Spec. Nov. Regni

Equatorial Guinea. Pagalu Island, Sep. 1911, Veg. 37: 69. 1934. TYPE: Ugarnla. Ruwenzori, Nov.

Cameroon Species Excluded from This

TRKArMENT

Pavetta bangweensis Brein<'katnp, Rep<Ml. Spec.

Nov. Regni Veg. 37: 79. 1934. TYPE: Came-

roon. East Provitice (probably): Bangwe (prob-

ably Bangue), Conrau 66 (holotype, B de-

stroyed).

No material filling llu* deserij>tion of this species

has been found.

Species Not Known from Cameroon

Pavetta ankolensis Bridson, Kew Bull. 32: 610-

612. 1978. TYPE: Ugan<la. Eggeling 3709

(holotype, K; isotype, EA not seen),

Pavetta annobonensis Bn^niekarnp, Repert. Spec.

Mildbraed 6676 (liolotype, B destroyed; iso-

type, HBG).

Pavetta dermatophylla Mildbraed, Notizbi. Bot.

Garl. Berlin-Dahlem 13: 704. 1937. TYPE:

1893, ScoU FAliot 8310 (hoU.type, K).

Pavetta obanica Bremekamp, Repert. Spec. Nov.

R<^gni Veg. 37: 77. 1934. TYPE: Nigeria,

0])an, 1911, Talbot 359 (holotype, BM).
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Parctta oblongifolia Bremekanip, Repert. Spci\ Species Not Know n fhom Camekoon
Nov. Rt'gni Veg. 37: 65. 1934. TYPE: Scuc- OuiGiNALiA Described in hit Sibse(^lem i.y

gamhia. 1838, Heudelot 67:i (liolotype, K; iso- ExtTT'DED EKOMPavETTA Slbc. Bacoma
types, BM, W).

Pavetta oresitropha Bivnu-kamp, RcpeiL Spec. Nov. Tarenim funcbris (Bremek.) N. llalle, Adansoiiia 7:

Regni Veg. 37: 73. 1934. TYPE: Equatorial

Guinea. Bioko Island, Nov. 191 E Mildhravd

7135 (liolotype, B destroyed; isotype, HBG).

Pavetta polyatttra Bremekanip, Repert. Spec. Nov.

Regni Veg. 47: 21. 1939. TYPE: Gabon. Up-

per Ogowe: Easloursville, Get. 1929, Le Teslu

7541 (holotyj)e. Herb. Le Testu = BM, iso-

types. BR, P).

Pavetta piiberiila IIi<M'n, Fl. Trop. Africa 3: 17 E

505. 1967. Pavetta futiebr is Brenu^k., Repert.

Spec. Nov. Regni Veg. 37: 63. 1934. T\ I'E:

ZaYre, Kasai: Mpio-inpio, Aug. 1921, \ander-

yst 10221 (liolotype, BR).
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